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wood ! Wood i
Ww Have the largest supply ef GOOD 
DRY WOOD 1a the City. FINE CUT 
WOOD a specialty. Try us and be 

convinced. .

Burt’s Wood Ydrd
PHONE I». 11 MtlfDOmt-XTB-

No. 174

WELCOME RAINS 
ON PRAIRIE

TOADSTOOL VICTIMS.

WILL HAVE SPLENDID

EFFECT ON WHEAT

Canadian Northern is Fully 
Prepared to Handle the

"Rochester. N. Y.. Aug. 13.—Harry 
Jarrell, 38 years old. of Baltimore. M<1., 
his sister-ln-luw, Mrs. Lillian Jarrell, 
also about 38 years olfi, of 7 Evergreen 
streelt In this city, and Mrs. Jarrell’s 
husband, and her mother, Mr*. Mar
garet M. Schelb. are critically III at the 
hospital from thé effects of ptomaine 
poisoning, resulting from eating toad
stools - picked by mistake for mush
rooms last Sunday afternoon. The con
dition of those at the hospital Is such/ 
that they may die at any time. ^

HAS THREE WIVES ALIVE.

WILL VISIT 
MINING CENTRES

HON. W. TEMPLEMAN ON 
TOUR OF INSPECTION

trop.

*4.

Winnipeg. Aug. "H -Ainie wylrome 
rain has fatten iu southern Saskatche
wan and Alberta, while cooler weather 
with heavy night dews Is doing much 
to fill out the wheat- Though early 
grain In light land, which Is already 
ripening for the binder, will not bene
fit- this belated precipitation will have 
a splendid effect on wheat on the heavy 
clay lands of central Saskatchewan. 
Binder* are starting wheat cutting In 
southern Manitoba, where land Is light^ 
and farmers there are already asking 
for harvesters.

The provincial department jof agricul
ture Is being flooded with requests for 
farm hands from all over the province.
Up to date about 130 places have been 
heard from, and It will take 1.200 men tjon, 

-^Nw-'wry -^wwi
There remain between 500 and 600 dis
tricts which have still to be heard from 
and It is expected that by the time all 
requests are In there will be between 
11.000 and 13.000 men needed In the har
vest fields.

According to D. D. Mann, vice-presi
dent of the Canadian Northern, the 
company la In condition to handle all 
the wheat it can get with the utmost 
dispatch. Mr. Mann has arrived from 
Port Arthur, and U here for the pur
pose of Investigating thé arrangements 
for handling the grain.

“I am here.’" said Mr. Mann, “to see 
that our system Is In readiness to han
dle the wheat crop. Early this spring 
W» commenced to get the roadbed in 
first class condition. All over the sys
tem we have spent all kinds of time 
and money In ballasting and laying 
new steel, and now It Is In grand order.
Our equipment and rolling stock have

WÏndsor.1 hit.. Aug. IS’—<>eor Fergu
son. a driver forathe Windsor bakery.
Is under arrest charged with bigamy.
It Is alleged he has three wtves ttvtiig. :
/ ; 1

Minister to Personally Investi
gate Conditions and Re
quirements'GTTnffiatiS.

CANADA BUILDING UP - 

VERY USEFUL FORCE

BICYCLE MURDER.

Rider Set Upon and Killed—Three Men 
Held on Suspicion.

New Y 
ng the

York. Aug. 11—A murder bear
ing the earmark* of Mafia methods 
was committed In Flat bush last night, 
when Pietro jDariello." riding a - bicycle 
along Llncoinxroad was set upon and 
shot and then $ tabbed to death. His 
body, when discovered, was found with 
three or four knife and bullet wounds. 
Three nien are being .ht*M on suspic
ion of being concerned In the crime. 
Another motive than robbery is be
lieved to have prompted the deed, us 
the man'» valuable* wage not takhn I

CONFLICTING 
FISHERIES LAWS

from him.

Lord Roberts Tells His Majesty 
About Tercentenary 

•Troops.

: z _ r (Special to the 
. /Ottawa, Aug. 11—Hon. William Tern- 
pieman. minister of mines. wUL teAKfi 
for BrRIeto Columbia to-morrow. He 
rurpose* visiting, en route to the cûtfiU, 
the principal mining district of South
ern British Columbia; we* will be ac
companied by Mr. Brock, the chief of
ficer of the department.

The visit frill be one of official ex
amination and inspection. As minister 
of mines, Mr. Templemen Is desirous j 
of studying on the ground the condl*-

Ottawa. Aug 
the King <ui tht 
frig the Quebec 

Lord T6oh 
•d

impressed with

13.—!n his report to 
review of troops dur- 
tercentenary celehra- 

says tketroopH 
wft?Wmu('h 

the precision. order

and the splendid result of all our ‘work 
is that we are prepared tn handle fifty 
per cent, more of the*traffir this season 
than we handled in the past eight 

1Ajq$g|}h». We have extended the yard* 
at Port Arthur, and they noyr hold 
double the number of cars they* former
ly held. The same has been done at

___all divisional yards, and the capacity
of them has keen Increased to a great 
extant.

"The sidings have been tonèthened 
and filled in, so. as to enable us to use 
heavier power and larger trains. As 
regards power, we are better off than 
ever, having Increased our power over 
100 per cent., t^nd all the engines that 
arc required will be ready for the com
ing reason."
..The. Grand Trunk Pacific railway 

will make Its first shipments this sea
son from the ridh country west nf Por
tage fa Prairie.

organization generally. There 
wefe. he sa>s. about 12.000 men under 
arms, and there was no hitch any-

“Canada." he adds, “appears to me 
! to be dealing adequately with the prob

lem*' affecting' her militia, and with 
care and improved organization to bu 
building up a very useful force."

JOKING LEADS TO SUICIDE.

Friends Advise Him to Get Another 
Girl. Rut He Dies Instead.

New York. Aug. 13.—Because letters 
from hh* sweetheart, who returned to 
Hungary two months ago did not reach 
him, and hie friends Jokingly advised 
him to get another girl, Vaghtleh Pand- 
lltch, 21 years of age, hanged himself 
early to-day.

nan boarded with Mrs. 
Anna Svoveda on First avenue and 
had become engaged to the young 
Hungarian girl. Longing for a sight of 
her old honte in the Fatherland, she 
left ban—nrn pasailslsgwwrlu fre
quently. and thaft when she returned In 
six weeks she would wed him. But the 
promised letters did not come." Then 
the ether borders iti tlie house Joked 
him about the matter, and Pandtltch 
wept. He went to his room and to-day 
his body was found hanging to the 
transom.

turn* of the mining Industry and ob
taining the views of those engaged 
therein on mining In which the de
partment is directly concerned. .

The geographical survey, of which

the field In British Columbia, which

ATTEMPT TO WRECK
TRAIN 0M C. P. R.

(Special to the TJmee).
Winnipeg. Aug. 1*.-—The P. 

R. trans-continental express ar
riving here this morning, had 
alt the jsrtndôw» ty a Pullman 
car broken between Brandon 
and Broad via* .

A rail wak removed from the 
track on the Winnipeg Beach 
line last night. An excursion 
train going out had a narrow- 
escape. but the da mag*» was 
discovered by the trackmen In

FRASER RIVER MEN

TO MEET MR. McBRIDE

Fifty Prosecutions Under Pro
vincial Regulations, Twelve

Under Dominion.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

Discount Rate la Still Unchanged- 
Weekly Statement.

London, Aug. 13.—The rate of dis
count of the Bank of England remains 
unchanged at 2% per cent.

The weekly étalement as compared 
with last week shows the following 
chapgugi Tqtaljeser ve. Increase 1867.- 
000; circulation, decrease £373.000; bul
lion, Increase ,£403.467; other securities, 
detregae £782,000; other, deposit*. Ip- 
crease £167.000» public deposits, de
crease £W.OOO; notes reserve, increase 
£804,000; government securities un- 
diangwdL— —-------------- —^

ReW V^estminster Aug 13_The ail
ler feeling qpçaalonéd. by. the prbae- 
euttonl of flsfiennen for violating Ahe 
conflicting Doimhjon . and provincial’ 
fisheries regulation* bas culminated -4» 
the forming of u committee of fish
erman. who have requested Premier 
MyBrldç and Hon. W. J. Bowser, com
missioner of fisheries, to mpet thent on 

| Friday afternoon for the purpose of 
[ discussing the lrks<^ne situation and 

seeking some means of relief.
| Nearly forty fishermen have been 
i prosecuted this season for- breaches 
j of the hr*>vln<'h*l regulations. About 
1 A dozen have been uro*ecuted under 
I the Dominion regulation*. The *n- 
| forcement of the conflicting regula
tions has resulted in a heavy kw* of 

«r-tfil1 Wefrei iui'Wp

The main sovkeye run U about *nd

to M llaMilUw Is 60.22 per rent. Last
week U was 48.60 per cent.

HAD ATTEMPTED TO ^ 

HUG AND KISS HER

CRUSHING WHITE 
SLAVE TRADE

FIRST PROSECUTION

IN SAN FRANCISCO

Young French Girl to Give Evi- 
dence—Organized 

Campaign.

Sen Frafitisco. Aagr H-^Th* Bitt 
trial to take place as a result of a de
termined effort to crush out the White 
Slave trade, carried on by the so-called 
“protective league,!’ will begin to-day, 
when Henry Vlilett*» face* the court

High Preistess of Holy Rollers j "" “ chere'*’f h*',n* brtia«h, M"r--

Accuses New York 
Magistrate

I guerjte Passe u. a young French* girl." 
I to this country and having placed her 
! In Immoral houses at Chicago and in 
■ this city, violating the clause of tls>
I immigration laws prohibiting the im- 
| portatlon of alien wonrefrYorjIrinjioral 
| purposes, The minimum punlshmefat 

NeW York. Aug. 13,—There was an ; for the offence charged, la five years’ 
exciting scene In the corridor of" the : Imprisonment and $5,000 fine. The glrf 
Bedford avenue police court In IJrook-• w1,1 aPPear hgajnst VMiette.
ta. late yesterday, when Howard Dun- I **,‘nts ** ,th." Itmnigrathm

• Commission are now In this city Inaug-

1.4 double the number of any former j l/W/'V/lllW k MI 1171110 
year, and there are many requests for flvlUIilAll if lilS 
•urveya from all sections of the prov
ince. yet to be complied with.

Visita will be rrflBe to the mining 
centres of the ('row’s Neat Pass rail
way. to Trail. Ross land, and the 
Boundary district. The condition* and 
requirement* of mining Industry will 
be carefully Investigated.

To avoid misconception. It may be 
added that no meetings, political or 
otherwise, wltt^he held, the tour being 
of à purely business character. -

GRAND AGGREGATE
GOOD SHOOTING OF

SERGT. RICHARDSON

WRIGHT AEROPLANE
MEETS WITH ACCIDENT

Inventor Emulates Bird’s Glide, 
But With ffl 

Success.

ed for this year, the 
been unusually small.

a strange
catch having j 1st rate Higginbotham, before w hom 

twenty-five men and seven women
—;—--------------- -— | members of the order nad been er-

Ll’THERAN CONVENTION. ! raigned. charged with disorderly con-
—h"---------  1 | duct. Dunwlddle demanded to have a

Chicago, Aug. 13.- The eighth annual private talk with the" magistrate, and 
_£pn vent Ion .,f the Lutheran League of j when the latter refused to oblige him. 
America was'formally ope ned by a re- I Dunwlddle, according to many wit- 
re pt ion and grand rally of delegates in ' nesses, Struck the magistrate on the 
Emmanuel Swedish LutherSfc church. ; neck.

! uniting an organised vampaign egalnst
reîlgfoù* attâ1iISfl^tei(r*'ivtWgyilB*6e Wlavengfrafft.------- "jtgjaV -

ilEAD FLOATING IN LAKE.

Rifle Used by Victor 
Throughout Manitoba 

Contests.

More than 700 delegates. repre*entlng a 
membership ol HO.000. from every state 
tn the union. Canada, Porto Rice, In
dia and China, arc In attendance.

MEETINGS OF RULERS

Winnipeg. . Aug. 1L: 
Richardson, of Victoria,

Æ-jferg**»!

grand aggregate In the provincial range 
shoot, using IM lia** rifle of which he 
hectares the new pattern wtit—eveti ♦*- 
■#i$F>Wiii>"Me»wa‘ wwgprwr the Bri
tish army. He gets the governor-gm- 
eral’s-gold medal and the M. R. A. gold 
badge. The win Is very jbpular hwr#. 

BWontl tn Danker*» Cup: 
Winnipeg. Aug. lS.-(Earller.)-8t.tff- 

He Sergeant Richardson rgme second in 
lieight uf 7$ j the Banker’s-cup match. In he goitr-

The blow was a hard one, but the 
magistrate recovered htmeelf Imme
diately and retaliated by striking Dun
wlddle a blow on the Jaw. The Holy San Francisco, Aug. 13.—Abe Attel 
Roller staggered backwards for ten and Owen Moran, last night agreed to
feet, and then fell In a heap. As \ie fight 23 rounds before Crofforth’a Club
arose to hi* feet ap<| tried |o flee he In the Mission Street arena <>n Labor

OF HIGH IMPORTANCE Wae ■•PtWâ by a policeman and Day. Sept. Tih. Moran allowed Attel
w »11 w 1 ♦ 11,11 «*** tnilMto^-4rsgN»(i -lirty—the court-room, where i to name Jack Welch-as referee.

Magistrate Higginbotham again, took 
the bench and held the prisoner jjj $1,-
500 ball qh a charge "of ii'hpb u 11---------

There was another senaatlonal hap-King Edward and Queen Alex
andra May Visit 

Berlin.

WM. Aug. 13:—King Edward left i1Ug and klas her while she was hold- 
for Krienbad, where he will take the ilng a private audience with him In his 
waters this» moriilhg. Emperor Francl* chamber*. TWô™ fepbflèr*. who were

INSURANCE RATES AT FERME.

Toronto, Aug. 12. -Several leading in
surance men of the city say no Increase 
In fire insurance'rate% Is Jlkely to fol
low the Kernie fire without the sanction 
of the hoard of underwriters gor British 
Columbia. __  —. T

t PROPOSAL THAT

TAKES BREATH AWAY

C. P. R. Dispatch Suggests Sir 
T. Shaughnessy as Strike 

Arbitrator.

REPORTED SEIZURE

OF JAPANESE STEAMER

Le Manx, France. Aug. 18:—Tlie :
Wright aeroplane suffered an accident 
this morning which will require several j 
dai* to repair, After two superb j 
flights, Wilbur Wright essayed a ne 
and daring method of debeei 
stopped the motor at a heigh. ---------
f.et and tri«! to eôme down a gradual I nafu match he Is tied with four ..toora 
descending glide. The calculations were j at ,he ,wo* ,hree *n<1 e'6hl huo«ired 
not absolutely correct, and the left j ranges with 35^ He Is still In the grand 
wing of the aeroplane came In contact j aggregate.
with the ground. This tore the frame ; Win* Money Prize,
of the machine. Mr. Wright was not < Winnipeg. Aug. 1L—(Earlier.>—The 
injured. ; extra aeries B. was fairly well pa’rin-

Mr. Wright said he did not regard' Ixed. Richardson again showing ...up 
the accident as serious, and explained j welt and finiuhlng with three bullseye*. 
that those sort of thing* were only in- ! winning $5. Richardson leads for the 
cklental experiences which attended grand- aggregate, his nearest opponent < 4
those devoted tv acquiring the com-; being Lieut. T. Love, of thc Mamioba j H hv undcr«to<« that king -kdwerd 
pk-te master,' o( the dlUlcultles of I Dragoon». fi«rtkularly wished to ae, Llnperor
aerial navigation and the execution of j

Cleveland, Ohio. Aug. 13.—The hea4 
of a woman, evidently about -43 yeaf* 
Of age. wa* found floating in the lake 
near the breakwater last night. The- 
foulure* are well preserved. Foul play 
Is suspected and the police have begun 
a rigid investigation.

MORAN-ATTEL FIGHT.

Ef>MONTON THE GREATER.

of Edmonton and StrutIi.,.na Is at 1

Holy Rollers were arraigned. Miss Lee gave notice of a resolution'which 
Bliss Robinson, "high priestess’’ of the ’ £ontemplate* the discussion of the feast- 
■mlrr. was ar.ua.-d 6y too magistrate 1 SiiS. wit'hT'lvS! of’■ 

(of hwrtng rlrralBted the rrpoat In Mio-rwr-immii-wmimf"mW'Ttove ™"»* 
court room ttiat he had attempted to ; to the ratepayers.

Joseph, who displayed wonderful activ
ity durlog Klng Edward**"vieil" was st 
the railway station to btd bis royal 
visitor farewell.

King * Diplomacy. - 
London. Aug. 13.-The visits"paid by 

King Edward to Emperor Wllltgra at 
(’ronberg and ft» Emperor Francis 
Joseph at Ischl. while not likely tp 
lead to any focrnai diplomatic trans
actions are «onsMered ht«Ny . import
ant In officiai circles, as affecting the 
relations of Great Britain, Germany 
and Austria-Hungary.

in the-"fMMiii during the private _ 
testified that Magistrate Higginbotham 
bed net iHed to hug or kiss the -pris
oner, and Magistrate Higginbotham 
demanded that the prisoner withdraw 
her statement.

On the advice of her lawyer. ML*s 
Robinson refused to comply with the 
magistrate's request, jznd he held her 
In -15.000 ball on a charge of disorderly 
conduct. -'-r~

TAMMANY HALL CAMPAIGN.

N, w Yorkt Aug J2.-Tammany Hafl last 
night, through ft* executive comniltUe. 
took action looking to active prosecution 
of tli* political campaign in behalf of eh* 
Démocratie party in this city, and gave 
the» organisation’s- formal endorsement to 
the Democratic national ticket.

BUSH FIRE# ON MAINLAND.

New Westminster. Aug, 13.—A large 
number of bu*h fires throughout tho 
dWHct arc keeping firewardens busy. 
Several proS^vÛtîolïs A'f*' pending for 
disregarding the fire regulation*. Much 
valuable timber 1* threatened.

No Official Confirmation 
Chinese Action—Start

ling Rumor.

of

- (Speeta* «* tha Times).
Montreal. Aug. 13.--Little credence 1* 

given to the rumor that Sir Thomds 
fihaugbnessy will be sole arbitrator to 
settle the .shopmen'* strike.

---------- WtogtComparty Hay».
cr. F. R. Dfepetctry

__ Montreal, Aug. 12.—A movement is
on foot here to make .Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy, president of the C. P. It., 
sole arbitrator between the striking 
mechanics and the company. Much 
satisfaction I* expressed over the new 
aspect of affairs.

There are 1.800 men now employed
gfinw»

Tokio. Aug 13.—Up to noon to-day 
the ftn>4gn office had received- wo In
formation regarding the reported seiz
ure at Uhln T’hou by the Chinese au
thorities Of a steamer having on board 
10.00Û rifle* and 2,000.000 cartridges. 
Neither ha* there been _ cecvlved any 
report of seizure • of Japanese .arma 
cfscwlK r<-.

Shanghai special* In the Japanese 
newspapers this morning repcjgfR the 
seizure of two Japanese spiling vessels 
loaded with arms and ammunition.

of the men who have been on strike 
since last Wednesday. “We haven't 
got all the then necessary.," said Mr. 
Vaughan, assistant to the ylce-presl- 

akm« very

BRYAN’S PLEDGE 

— ififCTOYtKTEO

His Government Will Be for

new ^m^noeuvre*.
Mr. Wright1* flr*t flight this morning 

eclipsed all his former effort*. Accord
ing to the official time lw wa* in the 
air 8 minute* 53 second*. The aeroplatr- 
l*t was inconvenienced by a 15-mllc 
breese. but In *pite of thl* he showed 
greater facility in manoeuvring than 
he did whea there was a dead calm. 
HI* landing was easy and successful in
every way. ___

WhBt Zeppelin Thinks.

Frlemerlclishaven. Aug. 13.— Count 
Zeppelin made the following statement 
to the representative of the Associated 
Pres* to-day :
.“f am hegrttly grattlten nr më *üï:- 

cer* obtained by Wfibtir Wright at 
Le Mans, the more ao because I hnvf- 
always considered the effort* of Amer
icans a* greatly advancing the final 
solution of the aerial problem. _Thlx 
was so even during the periods when 
others said that aerial navigation was 
all. humbug.

”1 cannot see. however, that m,wïrgTirr*%fr^

Utility of my airships. While I readily 
admit that the trickiness of a balloon 
always must be reckoned with, I think 
the motor balloon a* ia means of con-
Iiuîu]u|'.<’,t‘lnly '• ^

GRAND TRUNK FLYER

WAS RUNAWAY TRAIN

Engine Driver Falls to Track 
and is Badlv 

Injured.

Battlecreyk, Mich., Aug. 13.—With 
Engineer Cha*. ritrange lying injured

William to arrange a visit for himself j 
and Queen Alexandra to Berlin In re- - 
turn for the Emperor'* visit to l«ondon. 
and His Majesty the Kin.g also wanted 
to show the German* by his relation* 
with hi* ro.xal nephew that the ententes 
which had been brought about with his 
Influe rire had not been aimed against 
demiany.

Entertains Hi* Majesty.
Ischl. Aug. 13.—The Emperor last 

night entertained King Edward at a 
gala dlhner during the course of which 
toast* were exchanged expressive of 

‘ the mutual pleasure of the visit, the 
King congratulating Emperor Francis 
Joseph on the celebration of hi* Jubilee

BREACH OF GUN

EXPLODES, KILLING SIX jyjgjçTO GET VEROiCT

Eighteen Injured in Disaster " '^GHT RIDER CASE 

Aboard french School- 
ship. Investigating Alleged Connec

tion of Courts With Ken
tucky Outlaws. ^

"We>* doll)* pretty well." »»ld I»ey

' We turm-d out one enrTne on Satur
day, we *nt out three on Monday, and

— Thtltor In Camp.
' North Boy. AU*. IS.-A member of 
the Méchante»’ union ha» been ea- 
pc I led. .He I» euspected to. be a com
pany apy.

NIHILISTS^HOLO

MEETING IN LONDON

Secrecy Invests Gathering of 
Leading Russian Revo

lutionists.

London, Aug. 11.—A conference of M 
of the leading Russian revolutionist* 

' , and nlhtlhit* has been proceeding with 
V the greatest secrecy In London for the 

i__- past 12 days according to the , Daily
mm: »

The meeting 1s being held In an ob-
«cure .hall at Nflttln* llUl Peay ttwTyeat Aiigelea, Au*. 4A-H, J- BuS*.
end of Hyde park. And the strictest

Hie conference to prevent tfce
approach of suapecU.

Llncmir.'NVîr.7"ATlg:"11-^',Recognlslng 
that lam indebted tor my nomination 
to the rank and file of ®Ur party, a 
that my election must come. If It comes 
at all. from the un pure based suffrages 
of the American people. 1 promise. If 
entrusted with the responsibility of the 
high office to consecrate whatever abil
ity I have to the purpry*! of making 
the government In fact a government 
which will do Justice and offer to every 
one the highest possible stimulus to 
great ttnrt persistent effort,, by assuring 
to each the enjoyment qJ his Just share 
of the proceeds of hi* Kill, no matter 
In what part of the'vineyard he labors 
or to what, occupation.- profession or. 
calling he devotes himself."

Thus Hp«'»ke William J. Bryan this 
afternoon in accepting nominal Ion as 
the candidate of the Democratic party 
for fhe presidency 6f the United States.

LANDS ARE TOO DEAR

C. P. 1. Official Says High 
Price « Retarding 

Industry.

RELIGIOUS MANIAC.

(Special to-the Times).
Vancouver. Aug. 13.—W. B. Lanlgan. 

assistant freight traffic manager, who 
I* here to-day..declares-the fruit fanda 
of. British Columbia are held at an ex
orbitant figure. He. says the high price 
I» retarding the fruit industry in Bri
tish Columbia.

He alio complains at the loss of 15 
days this fall because She Ç, R. R. Is 
prohibited from, worktiig on tiunday.* 
on the prairies.

-alongside the ir^.k and the- fireman and both dwelling with satlsfactinn on 
busy at flif Birt of the tender, the 
rînïhTl *Trunic Flyer eastbouhd. rani 
four mile* .yesterday with no guiding 
hand at the throttle and with the 200 
paowenger* In the ^twche* calmly gaz
ing out of the window* ignorant of the 
fact that they were riding on a run
away train. __________
HW( in» WHS WM

fireman returned to the cab to find the 
engineer’s seat vacant. The fireman 
brought the train to a stop and backed 
It up until the engineer was found !>>
Ing boy hie the track with his left arm
---------------------------------BIHJUIUU MH89

th** frleudly rolatw*- ex tiding between 
tlte twg countries.----------------------- —
- The dinner was followed by a seren
ade given by the Vienna Mannergasang 
Vereln. during which In obedience to 
flash fight signal*, beacon fires were 
lighted on 200 „ points of surrounding 
mountains. The monarch* then drove

___IBS* until nearly mid
night when the Emperor escorted his 
royal guest back to the hotel.

and hi* skull fractured. It I* supposed

FIRES SPREAD TO

01
way to look for a hot box. 
takdn to Nlchogt* hospital 
wax said there was a chance that he
GUpfl[^ liiwftjftjfe ~ ‘

« gang-

erèv u Wcst Wind Fans Forest Con- 
liagration to Banff —

DUTCH HAVE EYE TO

POSSIBLE WAR

District.

Toulon. Aug. 13.—i$lx persons were j 
killed and eighteen Injured In a gun ; .
explosion on the school ship Couronne ! _____________ ___
yesterday oTT Le Sail* Hyeres. j Murray, Kyn Awg. 13.—The trial of

The accidenâ occurred while a num- I Jake Bill*, charged with being a night" 
ber of recrqlts were engaged.in hand- , ral<J«r, having! remitted without a de
ling a 1H4 millimétré gun. the breath oY < vision, all of the other night raider 
which blew out. j -cases have been continued until the.

Three of those wounded are In a next term of the court, the prosecution
CTttfcAt COntflttOB. " **..... *—*-*-’■* " :
—;------------Investigation Held. — 4-

Toulon, Aug. 13.—(Later.)—A prelim- j 
Inary Investigation ha* failed to show ; 
lire exact cause of the gun. explosion ' 
on board the acboolshlp Vouronne yes- J 
terday which resulted in the killing of ] 
six men and the wounding Of eighteen

i ;<nd defence- being Unable to Agree ort

The grand Jury Investigation as to 
the alleged connection of several of the - 
courts with night raider bands is being 
continued. Because of (lireats several, 
soldiers declare they overheard, radi
ating that an attack on the town of

men wounded yeatgrday is crUtuaL lfirni of vnurt waP concluded, a strong
patrol will be established in the east-

KILLED BECAUSE

TRAITOR TO JAPAN

ern part of Galloway county.

wsaaTTOaiirrmnTEr
Verigeance in China’s

GOOD UOAL STillKE.

• mw»." »■1 i..,iAuVTrysBrz;7!t'r
of (tail has beep Jnade on the noftp

the Dominion, i’oal Company an^ the
North Atlantic .Uoillerle». Limited.

Developments in Carribean Sea 
Are, Being Watched— 

r Naval Plans.

Pekin. An*. I*.-The WIMn* In thl» 
city early thl» month of ('apt. Kewuke- 

Winnlpc*. Au*. IS.—The foreet lire» ! tee, e Japeneee army olllter, eupimsed 
which ragi iVarouml Feunle have epread to be a apy and traitor by the Japanese 
lo Canada's national park dlelrlct, near 1 aoldlerw attached to th* Pekin legation, 
Banff, In Pray valley. The lire burned \ will result In the presentation by China 
fiercely on the height» of tloat moun- ! of a formal proteat against the doing 
tain thl» week, and great i louda of ! of police duty by tho legation guard 
smoke Krone. . 8upt. Hun tee,— of the ; outside of the legation precinct», 
park, reports that though the lire wae i Capt. Kaweketea was charged with 
burning! the government'» men lied the i wiling Japanese military secrets to

TttAOlÿ)T FOLLOWS TRADEOT.

(Special to the Tlmee>. 
Cobourg. 'Ont.. Àug. 1À—Attempting 

to recover tho body ef an H-year-r"* 
boy. who had. been drowaed, —
Rose was himself drowned.

BUYS CEMETERY TO

HOLD HIS VICTl

The Hague. Aug. 13.—'The^ minister of 
marine cut short hi* summer .holiday 
and. returned hare to-day order to] tain, eighteen miles west of Banff, lam

flames In the valley under control. Last 
night at several pointa on the mountain 
eight mites away fire was visible near 
the top. A fire started at Castle moun-

Los- Angeles Man Suicide* After Killing 
Hîi Sbn and Dàtigîifèr.

f I
LIGHTNING KILLS FARMER,

(Special to the Times).

toe. on hand ahouid development* In 
the Carribean sea. growing out of the 
difficulty between the Netherlands and 
Venezuela, require active naval action.
Jt I» not eepected that the crutoer 

_ Jgrt—land wllI salL for Alte West IndW 
before the etid of Fhti monlh: ^^^

aged sixty, ct-axed, a religious maniac, storm ha* inflicted heavy damage op
UF Ike (Me- Thtu mmtrtag tottled Ws wm ww» dtuagfi* the pttT^md dtortrlet Bmke .

ter With an axe and fatally 
fihnaelf with a razor.

of North Cayuga, Was kilted by 
lightning.

pears that the crjiiser Utrecht already 
trrrmc litff Wil 'Wtimat^a to* relieve.....the

QtiI

on the arrival of the Utrfvht depend» 
fin conditions at that time.

night. Under a strong, west wind, In 
half an hour It hafi run over eight- 
mile*. Boats and ..supplies were for
warded from Banff.

BAB* MANSION AFLRE.

Sandwich, Ont, Aug. 13—The old his
toric Baby man slbh. Built about 1780? 

been,psrlbilly d—ignybd tor ffm
In this mansion that 

if Tecumseh remained 
General Brock during the

the

foreign power and 
Japan In June. On August let ne wa» 
discovered disguised as a 
hiding near the war office In Pekin. 
ThU HuftffltMr tut 
the icgatlrm guard» end * detachment 
wae rent to capture hlnp He 
nrregt. ■whrmtipg» the ww*i> «Ml* 1*1 
captain wee wounded arid died two 
day» later,la the boepttel of toe lega-
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They stand out beyond all othersDO GOOD WORK FOR RACE VALUEAnd All Athletic Purposes Twice
should use as MuchWe keep the GENUINE

COLLIS ip all sizes
A HUNDRED CRACKERS BUT

ONLY ONEMeeting With Civie Finance 
Committee Will be 

Sought. ; _

No. 1 Company Will Practice 
With Service Charges To- 
night-Regimental Sports.

The member* of the school board are 
determined to ha,vv nn understanding 
with the city council regarding tin; 
uuiuunt whit it tite forme# .body t* to re
ceive from .the proceeds of It* tleben- 
terwi, Hmf night •
It was derided that no furl tier time 
tihould b. loot In meeting the civic 
finance committee to tit lit the matter 
over. The members of the board, fetfl 
that they are <mmh <1 to the fftw -value 
of thw debenture»», while the fpeliiig'Tif

Very fine practise was made bv the 
Maxim gun team of No. 2 company, 
Fifth regiment, at Macaulay Point last 
night. Five hundred rounds were 
served out to the two men In charge 
Of the mttP sotr tire rmth Wlth the e«-

Pemberton
AND SON

S26 Fort Street

caption of a few range finding shots, 
every bullet! found It* billet. The fire 
vvâs concentrated upon logs and pieces 
of lumber Hunting out at sen at a dis
tance of 200' yard* ajnd upwards. And 
splinters were anon <!>'lug In all dire*.- 
tfnn*.~Thre "team fired off trr rapt* time, 
taking aiiuul JUlf an hour >o work 
through the tnmwmKbm Aetret* out.

mneij is that - the -bortr-^
titled only to tlie amount realised from
the sab* of them. wrtrMr
erably betmr the face value. 
..The nm i i‘t •»■*-> brought ui
McNeill.r w h,«> said that. t

Victoria Cre tmerÿ Association, Ltd
MANUFACTURERS OF FINEST ICE CREAMBISCUITS Although only a few week* since we started to make Ice 

Cream. owing to the Jim quality of the article we are 
-giaknm- the succey^wfpur vej 1 j,*?*”, rt very AHttlie-
'■WTtory. qnd the "FPlPWY1 Is nr'"*A 
CRKA'MERY ICE CREAM, when the real thing ia 
wanted. *

We cater to the trade picnic and garden parties, and 
can supply you with *tv< era. spoons un'd cones.

PHONE 1344

bonds asked for, an as to a-eullze tiv 
siftn required, l*he b«sard’s 
Don proceNVMI
debenture», or hold themv,'f!fver until 
the money market way moijpfuvdrâble

GRAHAM WAFERS, per tin .
BFilM10v WAFmawPftin A"■iWÜIIl.*
POLO HIS< "CITS, pai.-Kage ..............  ...........

WINDSOR WAFERS. ,,*vkag.>............... '....
KEIL FINGERS, paclwgrr.....................................
CHEESE FLAKES AND OTHER VARIETIES

THE FAMOUS RAM LAH TEA

PHONE 65.

^ssem <>n the 2«th of last month, has been ap
proved of by the investigating commlt-

To-nlght No. 1 company will practise 
with service amfnunitton on the 12- 
pounders at the naval yard, and to-

vise
ASKS THE COURTS TO 

1 SETTLE THE MATTER
McNeill *atn That .the

was responsible .to the board for the 
full amount, for it fixed the rate of 
interest the debenture» should carry.IN STOCK

Have you tried it?

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE P0ST0PFI0E GOVT. ST.

■ * - . ; "

r .. ■’ • »

2 VICTORIA DA[LY'TUïRS, THURSDAY. AUOUS

MtYlM RUNNERS

T IS, 1908.

BOARD PRFSSEs

................ , ■ • ; . * 'i
: - ^ • >

•

Campbell’s Prescription Store.
We are prbmpt. we are careful, we use the best. Our prices arc reasonable.

ELECTRIC IRONAMERICAN 
STEEL CLAD
Always ready for use by the simple turning of a snap switch. Tem- 

”pdratXfFe TUniT miMTSTlty Of fieei hiMcp ported control of operator.

-SAFE,
SIMPLE,
IU1URLR.
RELIABLE.
RENEWABLE.
COX VIA* I ENT 

You are partlc- 
ularly Invited to 
come and etatn- 
tpe them if^ré In 
our showrooms.

B. C. ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
COR. FORT AND LANGLEY STS.

LOT 90 x lOO
. On Alderman rood. 0;.

High situation. ’ * 3
une1 ml nub- frorrt < ar. y 
Street has just been graded. ' 
Cement sldewHIks going down.

- owner has to have money, so he 
halves the price.1 

Lot Is easily worth |4v0.
Price is

9220 ’

INSURANCE

When work-rt tmr.1 tha Minim «III 
I rough out Its deadly* phi» at the -rote-
r of TO to-th»-minute. No landing party ___ ____ _
| vuuhl luu.n..gtit Within 800 yards of ehouL-UMve- been attestily d a# there wax 

shore last nightIwlthout haying first quite an amount of work depending on 
silenced the Maxim. the outcome ami there was only two

At the range nf S0t> yard* every shot. week* left before the holidaya.
|Including the range-finders. struc k Following this, a l*4tcr from Mayor j 

Home. The men are naturally very Hall was read. Ih which His Worship j 
promt of their i .erf. n mane*. that u was Vmpo**4Wr to, meet tie» j

I I^ist night t apt. Macdonald examined board1» desires in thla matter. For 
--—=— the candidates for gunnery, but the re- j the past year the money market* had j

ïTPTritTPnilf a q 1 suits are not yet to hand. The men j b**n In bad shape and It wa* impos-
HKlSTFRm AN Cjl). were asked many questions, practical alble to get par fm bond*. "If the

' and theoretic a! upon chronometer J'ftOgPd dealred !.• receive IW,®W R ahoUld
1207 Government St. range-finding, laying sighting and fir, j have Increased, the amount of the i

The taking -ear to the strength

Provincial Government Wants 
Declaration on Rights to 

Indian Lands.

morrow • similar1 ammunition will be 
served to the- batteries at Macaulay 
Point. The competitive practise at the 
naval yard will be held on Monday, 
and on Tuesday at Macaulay.- The 
teams will commence fire as soon after 
5 o'clock as possible.

Isn’t It.True ?
Thatwe Have Brought the 
- Prieenf Groceries Down .

LET THESE PRICES TALK FOR THEMSELVES AND 
SEND US YOUR ORDERS

—-----------------—----------—
NI < 'K ONIONS-7 lbs, for . 25. •
CLEANBt) jL'VJiîiANTSt- --------

Per lb.. .......... ..............................10c
•.•HrtisTiirs or SMITH'S gbpA

BISCUITS- Per tirj, ............3tk
TAPIOCA—3 It>*. for................ .25c

«'«IKN STARCH- 3 pkts. for..25c 
HCLTANA RAISINS Per fa ldc 

JAPAN RICE—1 Ibs. Tôr . ..2W
■ or IK lb*, for ..............................$t

BLACK PEPFRH—Per IV... .25c

ii i i.i h i ■ ■ »

FLOUR THAT GIVES SATISFACTION
Calgary, Hungarian, per sack $1.75

CORN FLAKES Per pkt .. lDc 
PRICE'S BAKING PoWDEi: - 

ÏJ — tin .1
CROSS A BLACKWELL S 

MARMALADE—2-Tb. tin 25e 
jerltN'Sf». S Ff;V i I» BK V,F— • 

16-os., bottle . «  .................. .. 90'

MALTA VITA—Per pkt......... tOe.
MAGIC BAKING PilWDER

12-ns. fin , . .................. 'ii<%
APPLE TELLY-P^f Jar.'.. *.4c 
PCTtE GOLD ESSENCES-

R-oX btyttjs --------------- 1.. .. Jto
2-oS: bottle .................. :............. 20c

JUST THINK WHAT YOU USED TO PAY

COPAS& YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers 

Ffi6he~94 Call and See Us
~ i*iiwrTiw-ia«——fc———————

The provincial girvernment ha* de- 
rided tp ask the Supreme r-nurt trr 
up-ui Its fe version ary right* to ft*- In
dian reserxe* in British Columbia, and 
It is likely before Vie inatter is settled 
the Pfl\v rnum l! will Is- asked tqi

for aged vv«»men s home.

Donation* Received by Institution 
June "and July.

In >

Had the council raised the rate of in
terest sufficiently the full «mount d*j- 
sired wouLl have been realized. r- 

Thc* matter was again referre'd to 
tht; commit Lee which has It in hand. 
Chairman Jay being • replaced^by Trus
tee Christie on it, and au effort w,U| 
be made to secure a conference with 
the civile llimnve committee at.ua eadty 
a date as possible.

Trustee MoNetll’drew attention to the 
t fffrr that Ho TTêposUs Tîïitl been pa id 

______ . »n the two sch«*4 *B«-* ^jMw-ently pur-
Th. ftihowlne donation» are grateful- ! •****• One of the tender., he »»ld, 

W acknowledeéd Ai the Aged Women’» 1 pressing for a deposit. The mat- 
Home for June and July. In June Mr». ! ,<!1 ”aa referred to the commute- that 

——■ rpHHfinTV -rakes “Xnd Hrricur*- Mra ' ivin mgat—tha rttp> .wt-niatlv** ..f—M+—
tide it su that it may h- settled for all . aiut*r Mr». XV. R. Hlggns. ‘ H> r‘,u"‘ i! regarding th.- d.-l.-ntun-. '
time. The prttvlm-ittl government claims j»trawherries; ^ Mrs. I>ee (Blanchard J E, Painter wm awarded tip- ,-ott-

■ the reversionary rights to these lands, street), reading matter Mr*. RaJit j 1 ra< ^ “upfdydrig -*w yards <»f filling 
the <iu«tio« , n. Helnwkeni I Victoria Weal »’l„„l, the

------------------ -— i tmavybenle*. Mrs. J. A. Rro.v, at,»»,. ! forn»r at- 11 per yard, and the tatter
berries; M & Smith 
cult*.ladles of St. Andfew"’* and First 
Presbyterian Chun-bew, coffee, cake*

but th*-tlr*d-tinw- tL.ti

offee. cake* and a priced*; tile West-
| led me IrUfober Co., load of woœl pu- 
| plls of lifgh sehiHil. cakes, Mrs. D. A.

McTavleh. strawberries; First Preeby- 
terlan làïBe*. cake*.
' July- Mrs. Ooodacre. atraworries;
Mrs. Wllmour. rhubarb; Mr*. Bald, i a ,. .... . V wages for the tea ber* inmagazines; H. C. Newton, bun*; A I .......• It wa* decided that no permits for

Welter Bros.' tender for desks was 
arohpted a« follmy,.: lit single de.Ks i . ,,M ofe Ptoibrok» avenu, 
at f ■ 25 each, eighteen sinujf. rears at 
N.5*: ilfty double aum ar sr: - ^term
double rears aï M 7Si fifty No. 1 d#uW 
desks at $6. and eight. No. 4 doublé 
rears at 64.75.
—Trekgpgg ChriaUe and MrNrttl. with 
Supt. Paul, were appfdnted a vommlt- 

j fee to draw-. up a graduated scale of
tfc

Oxfords are 
Cool for Now

Ôur stock of low-cuts
is still well assorted.

Tans, Patents\
KHt, Oatt Skin* 

and Canvas

BAKER SHOE
CO., LTD 

1109 GOVT. ST.

Vie!

PICNIC SUPPLIES
DEVILED HAM. tin ..... !
,HAM’ I."A|,_p«r tin .........
CHICKEN LOAF. r><-r Ifn ...
CHICKEN TOMALK.net tin.
ROAST BEEF, per tin ............

We kegp the beat and our prices are right

The Victoria Rochdale Co.-Op. Assn. Ltd.
<*. . TM TATES ANOC8 CJAI.RRAITH. Mgr.

.. Me
. 15c CORNED BEEF, per tin .... .. 20c
.He JFI LTFD VKAL. fwr tiff . . ;. W

LUNCH TONGUE per (In .. S5t;
20o ROILED HAM. per lh ...... .. 40c

the Domlhion government gave jthe y 
Grand Trunk Pacific the title to 1,300 I 
awwnear Mw Uattett. »1U. h f«m- j 
eriy belonged to the Mntlakatia ,Jn- 1 
dlans. The provincial government at 
once put in Its claim for the land, arfd 
the Grand Trunk Pacific subsequently 
made an agreement with the province 
regarding th»i property*.

A aerie* of questions has been prepar
ed by Premier McBride and Attorney- 
General Bowser for submission to the 
Supmma court a. folio,. » ' j JhïTrTh sTiîdlr iS^r«h«. and e*y mvhw*‘t

I. Wtuu I. m tto title to be ; wlclu»; Mrt. MKIxe«or fake». iprtârt^l. '01'^,“ «£
Pom May. HM Mr, John»,,,,. o..h, , „rh,„u„ ,m lh„ 7„e„,lan. - after the

lfa.,„V-, ,„» above .he m.na^ou-nt | u|x.n,„ lh, Ktolh. __
are. kreally Imh-hteA to m S. A. Th. burl,||„g a,„l ,rou,„,»
Sprirrer for the sum of *S6. being the 
prive f*f a b*4*4*li/ul table < OYfr em
broidered. and *«ld by her to aid the 
building of the new Home.

Is Your LAWN MOWER
Giving ynu entire satisfaction? If not. take it to the 

x LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL
All kiniix of repair work iioally done. Go-Cart* and Baby 

Buggies eàpeeially. :

Locksmith and 8*w Specialist. 
1002 BROAD ST. ■ ----- Phone 1718

Rt* Hvhoulw.

A* a result of the trouble over
petition»

la hem* clreulst.,,1 aaklng ffie cltr 

-vfkfHtneH to -h-malting - It
ITIr gal hexed ft* T to*, repf ft fr-nre more 
th»n six f- - t high ‘outside the fire lim
its' The pctlj^lop is at the home of 
Lewis Burinent, r. 921 Pembroke ave-

t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
T~ - —T-

taken and tv-ld by the I>omUiion of <*an- 
udiv, lit th»- lands agreed to be conveyed to 
irntd ■ fnrmtntnin under the provlMiims *>f 
Jduu&v. 13> ut .Ibi: ifijem "r .union approved 
bv ‘ tin- imperial order in eOanclt, dated 
May. 1*71? V'

2. Will a. grant of said land*. If madi* 
by the Dfimlhloh without the assent of 
the province, vest the fee of said lands In 
the grantee free from any trust, or favor 
of the province of British. Cniiirubik?^

3. Would a lease of siiid lands. If made ,
by the Dominion governiue-nt without the ; 
assent of the . province, he valid or in the ' 
alternative. If such -lease Is valid would f 
the lease.■ « title be <lcternuned under the . 
conditions set' out In question 6 here- i 
under? ']

4. Does the British North America act j
confer upon the Dominion of Canada any. j 
and if so what, title Interest in public ! 
hinds reserved for Indians In the prôv- j 
JatiK of British Columbia? j

:• What I* the extent and nature of | 
the title or Interest of the Dominion in ! 
•or In btfvd* e«*Nu,x*ul for Indlané. whb;p i 
•are siftliiTe -wtrhhr-rhe-hwnndariee of the » 
railway belt of ltntl*h Columbia; that Is 
to say. the lands described and referred 

"1 • ha pier I A of i he . Brit 
Ish"CoTumbTS" sfatiiTes of 1864 and In clause 
ll of the said, ternis of union?

fi. Haring n-gard fn the terms of the 
.order In council approved by the IJeu-

FORMER VICTORIAN IN

LIVELY FIST FIGHT

John McMillan Gives as Good 
as He Gets in En

counter.

(Special to the Tlrp**).
Vane oarer1..-Aug; ’1*.-—Aid; Jrdwr Mr-■ 

Mlllan,. of Falrview, formerly of Vlc- 
torla. wa* at the rnelvlng end Ip a 
v-ery. lively -4*t fight lblfl Jnuxnlng, 
Clmrgc* regarding the wrongful re* 
movftl of street earth and other alleged 

_ Irregular it le* have been recently made 
tenant-Gov prnor of Rrltlah Columbia on ; against M< Mljlan and the committee 
the fith day of January. .1*7*1. (a copy of | of the council went to Falrview. this 
which with the correspondent relating j morning to Investigate, 
therato U h-r.i» «IvMi. whal »t. p, I Ex-AM. I'UndemilrS. aga,l ». ram» 
should »*e taken hv the government of the , a|nn|| a"nd made certain statement* 
Dominion - of < a nada wh*-r»- t here is * 1 irblrfi nnrhrail Ishw - 'tswrt"nrTrWwhLi^h* w'li ■

occupying »n Indian reserve 
from *he stafidftfd ret out" In the said 
correspondence, and In such an event, are 
any. *nfl If wo whul. gpi.ots or i-onx-cyaip 
ves m ceseary In order ‘to re-vest 'Jbe title

British f'olutnbia?
- Appended I* the correspondence re-

lieutenant-govcriW of Rflttwtr foluth- 
bla, relating to -the Indian land ques
tion at the time of Its settlement by 
the government at Ottawa and the lo<'al 
Authorities.

FIFTH REGIMENT SPORTS.

They Will Take Place on Snturday- 
Entrles Are Desired Without 

^ Delay.

was done.
Clèndenning and Stewart came to, 
blows. They were separated and then 
Clendenntng nnule serious ’ charges-

he arrived Clendennlng repeated the

Mo

an Imdtne. where he fell and 
over.

ttnwrr
retied

mini Gee
was Instructed to Tihx'e plans prepared 
for # let) T(ritH building at thc higTr 
•chool to reUeve the over-crow ding 
there. The Idea Is to have this building 
*o erected that it can. later be turned 
Inti* ft residence for t^ie jan.itor.

The lequest ôf Mr. Qrfmatone, one of 
the teacher* of the high school, for 
the use of «t room in the school to 
teach private lemons in shorthand an J 
typewriting, was refused.

J. W. Laing's request for the use of 
the manual training room at the Ven
tral sch«*il for the Volleglate School 

-(.’asses, was luid over as it was undér-
........ | that h similar request was. also
fiomlng froih The T’hTversIty' S' hodI,” 
on«l both will be. dealt with together. 

The Trades and Labor council *ub- 
itted a fair wage schedule, similar

to on« with which the city council is
co.nftidertng. It was laid over for the
present. ’ ;

HKs'.K’iR'ester wàs*granted leave of 
absence until Jan. 1st, kmf her place 
will be taken until then by Miss Sweet 
at a salary of «per. hhaD), ■ Miss 
Ewer was appointed to the staff of the 
Rlngston Street school.

Supt. FftUI was Instructed to adver- 
ttre In the Vanmuver paper* for male 
teachers.-- -n;—.________^

• i—o~ —
A letter addressed to Mrs. Gould, 

recently reccive.kat the Aged Women's 
Home, was redirected to Mrs. Gould at 
her address in Esqulrhalt. hut bas-j 

:v <« ■1 •- dcsi iivitlon. As" It 1s ■ 
possible tïic letter contained a contri-1 
button to the Home -tn whk*h Mrs. i 
G mild " hr- deeply intrrésied. ahe would ■ 
be obliged for any Information regard- j 
ing the missing letter.

. .. - O- , ,
-—A man answering to the descrip- < 

tlbn of CviBiino ftentanino. an Italian. ; 
formerly employed at Hunter s brick
yard, was arrested at (.‘otvIHe, Wash
ington. this morning, where he Is being 
detained pending instruction* from 
\ ict'oria s chief of police. Dbnianinu. 
it h* claimed, left Hunters brickyard.- 
wheru, he was employed as foreman, 
with the wages which he was given 
to pay the men in hi* pocket.

N KW Ai)V KBTHF.M EM'S,.,

‘Where DoHarg Do Double Duty''

BIG BARGAINS IN

LACË
CURTAINS

filh' PAIR. 2 M yard* long.
7.V PAIR. 3 yards long 
SUM) and S4.23. SI.30 to S&.00.
Very handsome design*. 3 
!ptrd* Tong.

MADRAS MVSLÎNS. In cream
and white. Per yard  ...........30c

FANCY MADRAS MUSLINS,
per yçrd........ ............. #0c
This sale of our* mean* 
ccononfy to marvy houae-- 
kerpprs. Inducement* you 
cannot well resist. Come,and 
see. >

Weseott Bros.
QUALITY HOUSE 
YATES STREET

“' jtTrvtlcp ^"hereby gRbwv Thaï Cup Annual 
Mtvttnc or the SharehoM

'............. .̂ . rifle Nvthcrn * Omlneca Rail* m
teST------ivtaawjo- Balmoral llulnl .and f pany Witt "W MS at Ttrmmre OT

Aiigqs ('.amp be H K « » ****** '*** * Bodwell & Lawson. No. «8 Qov«
"eward-flt Campbell 6, - ■ — - —-Jet collar.

WANTED--A party to share rix-ruemed 
hous • near Beacon Hill Park, car and 

"rea Ska MR.

Accounts totalling I2R9.90 avch> passed. 
The building and grounds committee | 

was instructed to insure the two p«>rt- 
able schools on the central ground* for 
31,000 each "and the addition to

A BUSINESS, -VAN requires permanently 
bright, cheerful room, with plain home 
.cooking in residence of private family;
rruuîrnît'■ t*' r n»s t o " Per nui nen t. “ care 
of Box M7. Time* Olfire.

memtrmm *t iuwn
Dr. Wassen, the recently appointed, 

medical Inspector of schools

tdlMU U S^MtftieiHttrJDTICE
been issued by the provincial board of 
health, to come up. but the convmuni- 

. catkin from Dr. Harman Robertson.
;_A .«Mka.i.1 mo.iin«: ih, ! <dty heal in officer, to the board on thee«»rullvra nf ,hr tra.lL tnd 1,!^ ^ "'■W‘' t ™. mla<Hrrtad ao nuthk.g «». 

ceonrll wa, held la., night to otnalder , ,' r, * T" ??"„ a
Air Labor day celebration. OonaWerable T',n, Wf w“r*.- *W5h h'.*"1 .iub**‘

progress has been made In the arrange
ments. and an enjoyable day's outing 
at the Victoria .Athletic Park Is prom
ised to the large numbers Who are cer
tain to attend. * 0 *

The Fifth Regiment camp sports Will 
he held at Macaulay Point on Saturday ' 
afternoon, commencing at 2.30 p.m. The : 
secretary anttoupces that there will be j 
no entry* fees, but that all entries are ■ lor‘ 
requestril to be made at the earliest 
possible niojii.-m to Llvi'il. P. T. Sfern. 
am* 'that- post * entries wttf atsn he 
ta|ten. The officials who will have 
( burg*' ,,f i ii*. -ports are;

Judg>^—Lieut.-Vol. j. a. Hall. Lieut.
A. J. Brace, Lieut H. P f'lark.

Time» keepers rapt. W. P. Wlnsby,
Lient. G. D. Veitch! '

Starler-R. 8. M» Mocilougal.
.. .AtotUifttMi-, JtoMMrtiH.,

EXCHEQUER COURT

Vterk of course—lAèUf. p, T. 8t«nM 
The officers and men w ill'he at home

Hjttard»*

Ottawa! Aug 13.—Sir Thomas Tax- 
formerlv chfef Justice of Mani

toba will act as Judge of the ex
chequer court of Canada while Mr. 
J qsticç Casse I» ;i* iiutuirlog into ti»* 
affairs of the marine départaient 
Tlnrtng Beptemher anti Orfober.

to the next meeting of the board.
In the absence of Chairman -Jay. 

Trustee Riddell presided and there were 
also present Trustees Bishop, .McNeil 
and datait*.

—'The V P. R. steamship Amur left 
laidysmith at » a. m. to-day on her' 
wfty to this port from northern B. (*. 
port* Up to^he time of going to pr. ss 
-*iu had nut arrlxcd and Is bcli. vt d to 
have been delayed by a fog whb h is 
p|jevalent In tirr—ritrails of Georgia.

m\m

The Chargeurs-Reunl*
Q4tes:Hunt from Havre Tor. this part and 
Pugat Afimd, “Ui report'll arriving at 
Perlm. -7—"

WE ARK HANDL.XNG ihé property 
known ;t*t the Fm field, Kstate, oh the 
new car lira*. Itricoa from 1238 to ¥<W.

busy. AH'IriTe Hon. hS9 Yates strket.

To the Public
Notice is hereby given that the 

PUBLIC SCALES at the Otty 
Market ARE OUT OF REPAIR. 
Therefore they will be out of use 
from. WEDNESDAY MORNING 
at 7 a. m. THE 12th inst., for the 
BALANCE OP THE WEEK.

WM. W. NORTHOOTT, 
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall, Augiut 10th, 1908.

Mteholder* of the Pa- 
Omlneca Railway Cowr

Government -
Si reel. Vlriorta. B. twelve o'clock
noon, on Wednesday, the JWUi , day of 
September, A. *D. DON. for the purpose of 
receiving a report from, the directors, for 
the election of director*, and for the 
transaction of other business connected 
with or incident to the undertaking of 
the company. - — - ..... -

HKNRY PHILIP

Victoria, B* C . August 12. 1908.

MmwMmm,

— A new council of the United Com- 1 
iH«‘rclal Travellers of America will be j 

«teumluhin Instituted at VUtoria on .Saturday.
C August IS. a j harter having .bf?eiLjfe-i 

i**4ved from tite western JurixtiUtUm. , 
The counc il Is to have about fifty mem- j 

____________ ______ | b^rw at^thgL. beginning^ and will be ;

ftm thetr locomotlvees ror ten rennrwrih- 
out accident are regarded by the gov-

■S|MWihi^Wiiil’i..iieii.>i.'a> i cm• jij0: j>iiw ■ nu!■■■■.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Mooumanta, Tablets. Granite Cdp-
WO. w. (Wwy Vm,
slsient with first-class stock and
workmaMhip. __ 1 .

-JU-SCKBJtiU. *
M Oi.-lpxga. number of travoWrr* fcrom 

i 'Seattle, who are preparing to make the j 
Iwecarioir iiieiiim able pj| Alli'.TlCnMHifil,4

All classes are. warned that firing prac-. 
itee from the Imtteries at Macaulay and 
Kwqtdmelt wifi t»e carried on every «vu- 
in* .lietween « and 8.38; until and Includ
ing Tuesday nest. IRh IwH., so that prac
tically the whob" water area’Inside a Une. 
drawn from Breteble Ledge to Albert 
Head t* a danger sohe during IbOsa

J. A. HALL Lt.-Uol. 
O.C.. 5th Regt. C.A.A.

August 13th. 190*.

Cofirt Northern Light, A.O.F.
RE UNION PARADES;

Members are .requested to irowt at K. 
of P Wall NKXT 8ATVRDAT. 1.36 p.m.,
J? ^ -

w r

THOMSON-At 
Saanich. B.C ! . jgtitiam
imtlvs (g

Tire f ifier.il wHt l»ke

his residence. South 
August lltb. ttoR

■MPMPf. favarfh
Friday ài î p.».,
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.Application *u made In Chamber» 
yesterday for a stay of exécution pend
ing appeal in the case of Lily Brow. A 
Vo. vs. Johhston.

ALLEN* CO.
im whirl.

Welle;wwfWfr i nW; ôriWwtfaUifgsaE 'a large quantity of flah on con-gtnrtBWo-Arr^rfi/ rta; 2. Geo. Killett. - - 
Geranium», doublé, in floweri’ 6, not 

lees than I coloran t, Mr*. D. R. Har- 
f rls; 2, Oe<>. Milieu / ___ ~ '

Petunia», vollection. 6, not less than

Tail.
Pu- hula*, in flower. 2

W. Jennings.

sigmnent to Japan from, the Johnston 
Fisheries Company. They claTtn that 
the bills of lading wete “cooked/" and

j.fylng her marriage to the Karl of Yar- 
I mouth liait been made an absolute, dl- 

the necessary six

1201 Government St. Victoria, B. C.Z. Urn.Vancouver, Aug II—Charier Brower, 
an ehs-trlcel origin*., colored,
'livra al SI». Pender et reel «sut. Fuiihela». In (lower—1. D. 8. Tall; i.

month» having elapsed, Thestabbed In the.abdomen early yesterday in (Tower, 4—1,O uranium». doul Seattle* court, for which theyBsafflfsak'srci WARLEE'S'C0r™"i^.'t.Plante J; *»u muu sAi KJeaastnaft.Aiaarn'W]diUHtuSi | AND RETAIL DKALKRA INBn». A do. waa given by Mr. Justice 
Martin In June last. , ,

J„. W. Taylor, K. C., Mr. Johnston's 
counsel, claims that he did not know 
that thf Judgment was to be delivered, 
and so had no opportunity at the time 
to ask for a stay of execution pending 
appeal. Mr. Taylor, however, secured a 
temporary stay pending argument, 
whlrh came on yesterday.

After considerable discussion Chief 
JUstlce Hunter decided to take the 
matter under advisement, and said that 
he would notify the registrar of bis 
decision.

This leads to. the»presumption that the Specimen plant. In flower, otherwise 
than above specified—1, Misa K. Ellis. 

Class B.—Cut Flowers. 
Antirrhinum, 12 spikes—2.. W. War- 

burton.
<'arnktlonr border, collection. In vane 

or vases— 1. W. Warburton; 2, W. F. 
Burton.
• Carnation border'. 12. not lean then 4 
colors. In vase—1. W. Warburton.

Dahlias, cactus," 24 blooms, named—
1. J. <\ Newberry: », o. Mlllett.

Dahlias, ^actus. 12 blooms, named — 
1. J. C. N«%bor.*y; 2, Geo. Mlllett, 

Dahlias, cactus. 8 blooms, named— 
1. J. C. Newberry; 2. Geo. Mlllett.

» Dahlias, show,. .blooms, named—1,

Mrs. W\ Jennings.
Plants In flower. 8 not leas than 4 

varieties—1. Mrs. M. Thomas; t, Mrs. 
Jennings.

Via as (,*—Cut Flowers.
Carnation, double. 4 colors. 1 each, in 

vases—1, Mrs. Morralt; 2, Mr*. A. New- 
some. -

Dahlias, cactus. 8 blooms, distinct 
colors—1. Mrs. V. W.. Newberry; 2, Mr». 
Morrall.

Dahlias, cactus. 4 blooms, distinct' 
colors-*-!, Mrs. O, Weller; 2, Mrs. Mor
rall.

Dahlias, decorative, 4 blooms, dis
tinct colors1— 1. Mrs. C. W. Newberry.

Dahlias, eaotus. white. 1 variety. 3

All Kinds of Grass Linen, Cottoh Crepe and Silk
ftadtea’ giid Children’. Underwent Made to Ordrr. Oriental Arc Kbemy and

countess contemplates resuming her 
maiden nartie.

Rattan l*smltm.DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING ICED 
TKA. IW FORT 8T. VICTORIA, B. a

WASHED ANDUNIVERSALLY PRESCRIBED FOR 
HAY FEVER.IMPORTANT OKI Q1IB JP8JMISSING AFTER COLLISION

Dahlias, decorative. 4 blooms, named 
-17 J C. Xewherry;. 2. Geo. MTIIstt. * 

Dahlias, single. 8 blooms—J, George 
-Milieu.

Dahlias, pompons, 8 blooms, named 
«LX Ce Newberr»^ U«o. MUUU, 

Geraniums, 12 blooms. 4 varieties—1, 
Gao,, Mlllett.

Gladioli. 24 colors. 1 aplke each* Shown 
singly—1, F. B. Pemberton.

Morrall. Scarcely a doctor but recommends his

R C. SAND A GRAVEL CO.,N.-T..' Aug, 12.■PE . *r thr Tf -
| suit of the collision between the steam.

era Kingston a nul Titania last night 
I one woman is missing this morning and

It U leated.-aha.waa oh the TUauia and 
■ did not ewai»e. She 4» the wife of 

Captain Roscos of the Algonla. and 
bas been accustomed to make frequent 

to Summerville

itârrhoeone for Haypaliehta to useDahlias. M< tus, yellow. 1- variety. 3
Fever. It contains no opiates, hi an
tiseptic, pleasant, * su re. stop* running 
of the eyes atul m»»*, pravew» choking

blooms. In vase with green—1, Mrs. 
W. Newberry; t, Mm., Morrall.

‘ DailfUa, -----------'m
The attention of consumers la called 

to the. printed inside wrappers of 
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES, 
which ’ will be redeemed, aa stated 
thereon, at the Company’s offices at 
cernér JPrlncoes street and McDermott 
avenue . Winnipeg, or 141 Water

Office and Bunkers, FOOT OFcactus* pink. T variety,

No remedy Is a more positive, certain 
and permanent yjsre of Asthma, JUm- 
.ner Catarrh and Hay Fever.

C. W. Newberry.
Dahlias, cacttfe. maroon. 1 variety. 1

in va*e with green-1, Mrs. O.
trips from C'harlotte Mrs. Mori•ty**i. Vaaeoui «Hadfoft rz çbUfil. TpnÉEWClSHBli msâtttt/ MM id all

il’1111JLlMilMJLIilii

;-MfT-i...:iAB'.!Srtlg
gSYiS-Ifffgfm

Bkdk

ppmapi

v

"*Vx5i®*3êSÏÏl'ï*Ü8SSH^Ï'

Come and See My Delicious 
Island Fruit

PRAl'H-M.rMS AND OBI MBS’ HOLDKN DROPS for flVo'- 
serving, per era tv .......... ....... $1.15to $1.50
Per halket ........................................... , 30f, 35£_and 40*

ISLAND APPLES, splendid fruit, to look in to buy. . Per box
. v.................................................................... $1.50 a tut $1.75

PINEAPPLES, oat h ............ ..... ,J ... 35* and 35*
* Only a few left at these .prices.

APRICOTS, per basket .............. .. ......... .. . 50*

W. O. WALLACE
The Family Cash Grocery

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. Phone 312

THUMDAY, AUGUST 18. 1908.

DECORATED TABLES .. , 

ONE OF FEATURES

Twenty-four of Them on View 
at the Horticultural

—:—i—Show... ;.......

SILVER BELTS
We~h*Ve just received a aroall shipmentof these pop. 
uler belts, which we are selling at prices

From $2.00 Up
They are handsome arid-strongly made, and are worth 
double the price. • - ~~ "

Red fern’s Government Street 
VICTORIA

The decorated dinner tables form one 
of the chief features of the Victoria 
Horticultural Society's annual show at 
the drill hail now Id progress. Alto
gether there are twenty-four of these, 
some of especially pretty design.

The first table oq the light Is an ex
quisite creation of sweet peas, tulle, 
and. candelabra. In the centre stands 
high a -gftded, wicker basket of sweet 
peas, and wired to the fobt cornera of 

' US# Table 7n 'SrchTng «■ fTêcr arë stinds 
of enillax, from each corner of which Is 
suspended a small gilded basket filled 
wjth sweet peas Imbedded in mosses 
of tullejn shades’of pale yellow, mauve 
»nd pink. The a hole effect Is extreme» 
ly dainty and dellcgte.
~Nb. 2.- ThL table has a. heavily

ver embroidered crosspiece of white 
satin, with delicate flowefr* and maiden 

-f-hwir fen* 1e- silver vases. The effect i*
| Very rich. " -----f ---------- -- c -
j No. 8. — Mirror centrepiece ^draped 

with mauve *Hk, and boederéd with 
>t,wtttSreU hunches vf mauve peas and 
alters, and maidenhair fern.

No. 4.--Different tones of yejtoqr.
No. 5. Pink peas, pink tulle and 

feathery gypsophllla. wrought into a
i charming effect. 7------

No. 6. A very dainty table with green i 
. and stiver effect.1 J
1 No. L—A blaze of yellow flower* and éLn- *« »

ribbon re il* v««i by g> ps.»phiiia. Uoi^dizzlnefiiworDArvmia
No. s. A dainty combination nf __ I><m't healtAtf to write te Mr*, 

j mauve and white with smlllx trailing *"*
1 to the corners. ---------

Mora proof that Lydie E. Plpk. 
ham'l Vegetable « ontpound re
store» wbmen- to normal health.

Urn. Heury X lark, «landlord Sta
tion. Ont., wntea In MK FInHwm :

"1 have taken l.ydla K. Hakhamb 
Vegetable Compound for yearn, and 
aerae found nay medicine to eombare 
with it for aielt women.

“ I had uleers and a displacement of
the feminine organa, and doctors did roe
an gnnil l enflared dreedfttllj until 
I* Lrjja & Wahham V

able Compound. K ha* cured me. 
algo helped other tick women to 

whom 1 have recommended it"

FACTS FOR SICK WOMXN.
For thirty rear* Lydia X Ptnk- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbe, baa been the 
standard remedy for female tile 
and haepoeltilely cured thodewlsor 
women who hare been troubled with 
displacement*, inflammation, uloera-

-Mee, RNhet: -ft 8. -

Gladioli, • colora, 1 spike each, shown 
singly—1. Mrs. Rlthet; *. 8. Jackman.

OlRtUpli, 1 colors, 1 spike each, shown 
singly—1, Mts. Rlthet; 2, 8. Jackmam 

Hollyhocks, 12 blooVns, not Mi* than 
■I ^otorw^t; Mrs. Rlthet:

Larkspur, 3 colors, 8 spikes each. In 
b*»—1. Mrs. W. Jennings; 1, Miss 

O’Reilly..
Nasturtiums, collection—1/ Mrs!" 0. 

W. Newberry; 2, Mrs. Solly.
Pansies, 12 colors, 1. specimen each— 

1, Mrs. C. W. Newberry.
Pansies, 4 colors, 1 specimen each—1, 

Mrs. Newberry.
Perennials, bard y herbaceous, 4 var

ieties—1. Mrs. Rlthet;_2. Mr*. Morrall.
Petunias, double, 13, not less than 4 

colors—1, Mr*. Tucky ; 2. Mrs. W. Jen
nings. r

Petunia*, single, 12. not less than 4 
colors—4.- Me», w. Jennlngg.

Phlox drummondll. 4 colors.'3 stems 
each—1, A Jackman : 2/ Mis» O'Reilly.

Phlox, perennial. J vtilorw. 1 spike 
mch -T. E JSStWafi rY.”Ws. r. WT 
Newberry.

Popples, vase of—1. A. Angus. * 
Rows, 4 varieties, shoe n singly. In 

vaaee—1, g. Jackman; 5. D. 8. T&lt. 
Roses, 3 varieties. In vase, own foil*.

1. 8. Jackman; 2. Mrs. O. Weller. 
AtipAgleesls. 4 colors. - 8 spikes each; : 

in vases

Money to Loan
Upon Iinproved Property 

At Current Rates

Robert Ward & Co.. Ltd.
621 Fort Street VICTORIA, B. C

GALVANIZED
HARDWARE

.. . . . . . . . . . -O

is Pgps le 

k f PenfstiPent stemofts. 
burton.

ALL KINDS

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

The Taylor Mill Go
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers In Lumber. Sash. Doors and ail Kinds of Building Material.

Mill. Office and Yards. North Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

P. O. box 028. % '•Telephone 561

fàmir

candalubra. ^
No. 10. —Pink and white flowers and 

pink candles.
No. 11.—Which oft-cupies the centre of 

the passage at the extreme end, is a 
very beautiful display of crimson roses, 
massed in a large t»»w I in. the centre 
with ymall bowls at the corners. Candle 
shade* of the same color- cmiiplete a 
simple but very beautrful arrangement.

No. 12.—Is another very pretty effect 
In palest pastel shades, formed by del
icate «hades of tulle and sweet peas. r

No. 13.—Pink carnations, maidenhair 
fern and pink tulle, make » pretty com
bination.

No. 14.---Deep pink ivy, geranium*, 
maidenhair fern, smilax and cream j 
tulle, are effectively combined in this

No. 15.—Sweet pea* in shades of deep
est pink arc combined with maidenhair 
fern. A large va*e occupies the centre 
and a « «ah mr- t«tl«--l
ner.

No. 18. I* decorated with white and 
yellow California popples, asparagus 
fern and gypnophilia.

No. 1Ï.—Is a very handsome table 
with an obhmg mirror massed In feme 
and marguerites In the centre. At the 
end og the mirror are . andalabra back
ed in marguerite ifnd ferns. 8 ml lax 
tailing to the corner* completes Hi^ de- 
romtton

No. 18.—Is adorned with baskets of 
white and yellow . hrrsanthemum* *nd 
a white waxy flower, which I* very 
dnlnty.

No. 1». - |$ » fluffy combination of yel
low flowers, feathery gypsophllla. »nd 

~grren tulle.
No. 26;-rHas a targe centfwpieee of 

marguerite dahlia* with corner basket*
ami silver .< andalabr*.

No. JT.'— A yellow orange effect with, 
silver candlesticks and maidenhair

No. 22.—A howling marguerite on a 
dainty blue linen centrepiece, and at 
ewrti corner a small basket wtth mar-

Pinkham if there Is 
•heat year sickness yea

• niier 111 cwuiKiFiHJ
, free. No woman______ _________ _
writing her, and because of her 
*»»» experience she haf helped 
thousand». Address, Lynn. Mass.

R. Heaven; 2, V. B.I singly—L Mr*. H.
I Pemberton, 
j Gladioli. 8 colors. 1 spike each, shown 
I singly—1. Mr- H. R. Beaven. 
j Gljtdloli, $ color*. 1 spike e«ch% *hpwn 
i singly—1. Mr*. H. R. Beaven; 2, W. F.

I Burton.
Liliums. 1 variety. va*e of—1. Mr», 

I H: R. Heaven: 2; V. B, Pemberton.- 
! Pansies. 18 color*. 1 specimen each- 1. 

F. H. Wot last im.
PgDsles. 12 colora i * peel man aach—

1. Mrs. Tenant
Stocks,, 3 colors, 3 spikes- earh, in 

vaaes-l. Mrs. Morrall; 2, Mra. W. Jen- 
ringss- • ...

Sunflowers. porennlaf, double. • 
blooms. In vaa*. L Mrs, Tenant; 2. 
Mra. O. Weller 1 ; . .

Hweet peas. 12 varieties, shown sep
arately. 10 specimens eacVij nfmed (1st

II very careful "about her churn. She scalds It thoroughly after using, 
and gives it ÿ sun hath, to sweeten H. She knows that if her chum is 
aoor it will taint the butter that is made in it. The stomach ia a churn. 
In the stomach and digestive and nutritive trhets are performed pro
cesses which art almost exactly like the churning of butter. Is it not 
apparent then that ii this stomach-churn is foul it makes foul all which 
la put into it?

The evil of a foal stomach is not alone the bad taste in the mouth 
and the foul breath caused by it, but the corruption of the pure current^ 
of blood and the dissemination of disease" throughout the body. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery makes the .sour and foul stomach 
aweet. It does far the stomach what the washing and sun bath do tor 
the churn—absolutely removes eyery tainting or corrupting element 
In this way it cures blotches, pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings, 
lores, or open eating nlqeta and all humors or diseases arising from 
bad blood.

QoMett Medical Discovery.

prise ,,rv«orv,t by Mr. Janie, a ffo " AI^Healinr Salve’m stock mail 
■**=■- sn rvrt-,-M stâmps to Dr. R. V.

To aid tn heetlng eM eorae, nr nicpnr, 
Apply Dr. PierceT»‘ All-Healing Salve 
to them while taking the "Golden Med
ical Discovery ” to purify and enrich 
the blood.

Vr. Pierce's All •_« Healing Salve ia 
Cleansing and paie relieving. It de^ 
atfoya tha badodors arieing from tup- 
puTALing, or. tunning, eotea and pula 
them in the best possible oead&on for

The* AU-Healing SalveK is a superior 

dressing for all open, running, or sup
purating, Sores or Ulcers. For healing 
open woiinda, out* and scratches it ia 
iMurpawed.

If your medicine dealer does not have
• All -

Bland) -i. Mrs; Morrall; 2. U. W. Lln- 
dall.

Swe«t peas. 6 varieties, shown »ep- 
arately, 10 specimens each, named— 
1. Mr*. Morrall; 2. G. W. Llndall.

Sweet pea*, white. 12 stems, 1 var
iety. named—1, Mrs. Morrall; 2, Mrs. 
Tucky;

Sweet pea*, red. 12 stem*. ! variety, 
named—t. F. Fowkea; 2, Mrs. Morrall.

Sweet peas, layender. 12 
-variety 
Roily.

Sweet peas, pink, 12 stems. 1 variety, 
named-d, Mr* Morrall: 2, .Mr*. Tucky.

8weet pea*, blue, IS stems, 1 variety, 
named—1, Mrs. Solly ; 2. Mrs. Tucky.

Sweet pegs, fancy. 12 stems. 1 var
iety named—1, Mis. Morrall; 2. Mrs. 
Tucky.

ta m postage 
, Buffalo, N. Y., and you will

SO cents in 
Pierce, Bui
receive it by return poet.

In treating all open sores, or ulcers, 
boils carbuncles and other swellings, it 
is Important that Dr. Pieroe’e Golden 
Medical Discovery be taken persistently 
to purify the blood and thereby remove 
the couse of the trouble. It is in the 
blood that the great battle of health has 
to be fought. The nicer and the sore 
are simply ihuHSalflet flowetsojLjOSase, 

f with roouTwPPwBg down ln1»WwTffbcd. 
These root* must be eradicated or the 
dieeaae will break out efreah. M Golden 
Medical Discovery* cleanses the blood 
of all foul and poisonous accumulations, 
pushes ont the dead and waste matter, 
and thus purifies the entire life current. 
Disease in the flesh must die out when 

by loo!it Is no longer fed ul blood.
rtwevt pea*, yellow, 12 stems. 1 vsr- j "Golden Medical piacover^" effectively

Mrs.

Wollaston 2. J. 8h»rbum.
IT -tw

lety, named— 1. Mrs. Morrall;

Hweet peas, maroon. 12 stems. 1 var
iety. named—1. Mrs. Morrall; 2, Mrs. 
Solly.

Sweet peas, triped and flaked, 13 
stems, 1 variety, named—1, Mrs. Solly, 

Sweet peaa. pkotee edged. 12 stem». 
I variety, named—1. Mrs. Morrall; 2. 

I Mr*. Solly.
* Verbena*. 4 Color. 2 spikes each—1, 
iMlas O'Reilly, 
t Zinnias; d bloom»^

cures disease in thS 1 
t in the blood.

mouth,

frw-

Perennials, bardy h«urb*ce«»u*. 12 var- f
Warburton. 

:S. «RWW' M; 
George MHW

8. Jarfcthsn. . 
Open t'laaa.
Meet km, shown s* pa rate- 

i 1>—1, Mrs. F. Barnard; 2. W. Warbur-

3. W. Wa

UNDERWEAR , ___
DEPARTMENT
\N> have Just Installed the best 
equipped underwear department 
In the west Examine your work 
when delivered; it,will look like

We can t be beat on starch

Standard Laundry Co
Phone 1617. §41 VIEW ST

gm-rite* and a *tany blue flower.
No. 23. A pretty creation In pink, 

with maidenhair and pink and silver 
< andalabra.

No. 24.- A lanpe bowl of sweet peas. 
The H*t of price winners t* as follows-.

• ’lass B.—Pot Plants.
Begonia*, tubero-u*. single. 3— 1* F. 

Wollaston ; 2. Ml** Angus.
Begonias, tuberous, double. 16—1, F. 

Wollaston.
Begonias, tuberous, double, W, F, 

Wollaston; 2, F. B. Pemberton.
Begonia*, tuberous, coljectlbn. not 

less than 20 plants—I F. Hi Wollaston.
Begonias, rex, *pe»lmen— I. George 

Mlllett.
Begonia*, fibrous, specimen—Mrs. F. 

Barnard. ’
f'oleus. 8. ). George Mlllett; 2. F. B. 

Pemberton.
Cdleus, 3-1. Geo. Mlllett; 2. F. R. 

PembertonT"
Fern, specimen—I. Mrs. F. Barnard. 
Foliage plants (coleu» excluded). 12— 

George Mlllett,I
Fuchaia*. 3—1. Mrs. D. R. Hards; 2. 

George Mlllett.
Geraniums.-single. In flower, 6. not

*4

hi* return home yesterdfik morning. A 
folored woman ran down the passage
way shrieking that hbr husband had 
been stabbed. A surgeon and the po
lice had been summoned, and the-ln- 
Jured man was taken 1o 8t, Paul’s hos- 
pflBl.

------------- ;—. — :•
YARMOUTH DIVORCE CAKE.

London. Aug. 12. -The decree grant
ed on Febriiary 5th„ by Sir Gove 11 
Barns, president of the divorce court, 
to the Countess of Yarmouth who was

Warm ihe teapot. Put In a heaping 
teànpoonful of *'6alada" Tçi» for every 
two vups. Pod* on freshly boiled water 
and allow't<> infuse from 6 to-8 minutes. 

! Pour the liquor off the leaves and let 
| cool. “Salads*' Tea if ed 1» a most de- 
! tldous, and 'refreshing beverage. A
; small piece of lemon w ill add to Its 

flav or. — 60

burton.
Phlox, perennial. 12 varieties. 1 spike 

each—lj_F. R. Pemberton. ’
PhUuC perennial. < varieties, 1 spike 

,ew« h—I. W. Warburton.
Phlox, pereniital, 3 spike*, any une 

varletj 1. \V. Warburton.
Roses, collectImi, 12. named, shown 

singly, in vases -1. Percy Wollaston. Jr.
Roses. 8. in vase, one foliage—1. J. 

Sherbufn. 2. Percy Wollaston. Jr.
SalpigloMses. 8 colors, 3 spikes each, 

in vasea-r-L Mra. F. Barnard.
Sweet peas. 18 varieties, shown sep

arately. 10 specimens each, named -I.
JL Beaven. 3, C V. New-

8wh*i pt**a, 12 •varieties, shown sep- 
aràtêTÿ. ï<) speçTmén* each, riatried"—11

. W. Newberry.
Sweet peas. * varieties, shown sep

arately. U) spet I men* each, named—1, 
C W. Newberry; 2. Mra. Matthew*.

H peas. White. 20 » tarns, 1 va
riety. named—U. W. Newberry; 2, Mr». 
Matthews.

Sweet pea*, red. 26 *tem*. 1 variety, 
named—1, C. W. Newberry; 2. Mr*. 
Matthew*.

Sweet pea», blue.. 20 sterna. L variety, 
named—<*. W. Newberry.

Sweet peas., pink. Y0 stem*. 1 variety, 
named—1. O. W. Newberry : 2, Mrs.
Matthews.

Sweet pens, yellow. 26 stems, 1 va
riety. named—1, (*. Wr. Newberry.

Sweet peas lavender. 26 stems. 1 va- 
iTery. n«1héd—t t\ W’. Newbetry. 2; 
Mr*. Matthew*.

Sweet pea*, maroon, 26 stem*. 1 va
riety. named—1. C. W. Newberry.

Sweet peas, striped and flaked. 20 
sterna, 1 variety, named—l. C. W. New
berry.

Sweet peas, plcotee edged. 36 stems. 
I variety, named—1. C. W. Newberry.

V’erbenas, 8 colors. 3 specimens each 
—». Mrs. F. Barnafd

Water Mil#»—1, Mrs. F. Barnard.
Glass, r—Pot Planta.

Be goals, tuberous. 3—1. Mrs. Rlthet.
Begonia, tuberous, specimen—1, Mrs. 

Rlthet.
■Hr*

Hand bouquet—1, Mrs. Morrall; 2, 
Mr*. Tenant.
" Bridal bouquet—1. Mrs. "Morrall.

Basket of cut flowers, presentation— 
1. Mrs. M. Wl« kvrshaw ; 2, Mrs. M«.r-
all.

-1 J.Deeorsll ve bd w 1 of tweet pea *
A Bland: 2, A. Angus.

Decorative bowl af any une variety 
of annual—1. Mrs. Morrall; 3. Mrs 
Jennings. *

Hanging basket—1. Mrs. A. M un rot 
2, Mrs. Morrall.

Perennials, hardy herbaceous, t var
ieties (prise presented by Mre. A. J; C. 
Galletly)—1. J. Sherburn.

Sweet peaa. 16 specimens each, of the 
following it varieties*: Quêén Alexan- 

1 dra, Nora Unwin. Lord Nelson. Coun- 
ie*H Spencer. Mrs. Collier. Frank, tjol-
by. Black Knight. Mra. Hardoavtle 
rfykes. George Herbert. A. J, < ook. 
Helen Lewis, Phenomenal; shown 
seimrktely. named. Vase, value $26, 
presented by Mr. Walter F. Burton, 
and silver medal of the National - Sweet 
Pea society. (No -bther varieties will 
be permitted In this class)—1, C. W. 
Newberry.

Decorated dinner table, 4*6 feet 
square, arranged to sit four persons, 
ornaments allowed. First prise, eut 
glass, value 125. presented by the board 
of directors; 2nd prise. $12; 3rd prise. 
$6-1. Mrs. C. E. Wilson; 2, Miss 
Pooley; I. Mrs. B. room be.

foulMR bitter nasty
coated

weak easilyare
«pond
dizzy

and des have

stomach
bowels

eating
any

thatthemasm you

wkh usuall he
or dyspepsia and

accompanying

is absolutely true will be readily proven 
to your satisfaction if you will but mail 
a postal card request to Dr. R.V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y., for a fret copy of big. 
booklet ,of extracts from the standard 
metrical authorities, giving the names .

men ira I mag-tf

Cures Wpman’e Weakeewes.-----

what *e meet eminent 
the age an, ol them.

We refer to that boon to weak, nrrr- 
ooe, suffering women known as Dr. 
Pieree'e Favorite Preecrtption.

Dr.. John Fyfe ene of the Eflllofel 
•tag of Tax Eclectic Medical Re
view Baya of Coioom root I Hrkmiat 
Dime) which it one of the chief ingre
dient* of the " Favorite Preemption • : ' 

"A remedy which Ihrirliblr erte u a met. 
lee l■ Tieormior • • • make, for normal ee- 
U.lt» ot dm retire reproductive trMca- 
Ue continuer "In BeleaUetr* bare* medlca- 
meet which more fully answer, the shore 
purpaurotAaeany othwdry.with wAlrb lam 
ocatM*drd. In the tieetment of dtoeoeot no- ' 
collar to women It t* arldom that a earn la 
V" vklcti does not araont oomo Indication 

of DrTT 
are ai

__________ _____  MW. „
•china la the heck, with 

atonic twuokl condllloea of the l 
organ, ot women, mental < 
mobility. oMocloted with c, 
thoyry,od,H,l..orOT».o< |setissmm ox Resw is
ney* t menorrhagia d_____ _________
ened condUtoe of the repruiludlvs system I 
amenorrhea Txurpressed or absent monthly 
psnod»). arising from or ac< ompanylng ah 
abnormal rundlilon of the digestive organa 
asd anemic ( thin blood ) habit : dragging curing*. Sgg^Wooatmmok^^STS:

for thisj
InScasSj

r. aw tati-u wlVII I’llfUtllC UBFiaaiue

«porrhaets iloodlne). doe to* weak- 
t«mt

?r )m al.ttku
m» ByIB

root another promi
nent ingredient of • Favorite Prescrip
tion,” Prof. Finley Hllingwood.M. D.,of 
Bennett Medical College, Chicago, soya ^

Bg
in Dr. pierce'*

the worn It la all catonhot eoodttteam 1 
and eenrral enteretemewL It la oiefuL"

Dr. Pierce’* Favorite Preecriptlon 
faithfnlly repreeanta the above named 
iegrrdiente aad cure the diseases Jor 
which they are recowtmended. ■- ........i-.

Dr. Pieree'e Pleaaant Pellets are Ik* 
original Little Liver Pill*, flret pat ep 
bv old Di. Pierce over « yean ago. 
Much imitated, but never equaled. 
Easv tn tok- ea «-dv.

HAS TAKEN CASE __ 

UNDER ADVISEMENT

Complicated Case of LHy & Co. 
Versus Johnston Came Up 

in Chambers.

Fall Suits
We’re now ready to rerotwe all FALL STTT worry fro(a yu
muni----------- *—-— ---------. ‘— ........................... ................

Wit-can do it in short ordhr. We are getting bouquet* daily.* i 
Every tnriker praiar* our idol he*—praisca the fabric, I he work- 
manahip and the style. )

IVaiae* out house, also, for tolling aueh ehoie# suits at sur-h; 
reasonahle price*. We'll he delighted to ahow yon what’s new in

Suits for Fall and 
Winter Seasons

Don’t consider too long^-for early picking is fie*t picking.

MEN’S SUITS
SINGLE AND DOUBLE-BREASTED STYLE
Every new ideg .and atyle kink in evidence,

$15, $20, $25 to $35
If you want to feel well in your FALL SLIT, and don’t want 

it to worry you, come here for it.
. ■ - - --- -



The Daily Times ths surface of the cordial relations 
which bay<^ for years existed between 

tzz__ Bftteïft and her valued eastern
MUM MUr (tW»«N »» ** ally, <■ ' ■ ' ' ';—^\‘r.

TUX TIME» PRINTING * PUBVlSli-
INO CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NKLXON. 
Uaaagtns piiwter.

K41WUU omaa

------““"Ci'uS

-...... -..... sreciAL tenure.—......—
Special Kngliah repraW>*“r*' T. R. 

Clona.ier. » Outer Tetaple. Blrla”
SpecUd^raatarn Canadian mptawntaur*. 

K. J Our. « Canada Ufa XulldlB*. 
Toronto. ._

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

viotoeia pail? TIMES, THURSDAY, AUCWJCT 15, 1908.

PREMIER Mt* BRI DE TO THE EA8T- 
ERN ELECTORS.

Dally-Chy delivery
By mail (exclusive of city)

...........:...... H« prr annum

It la announced from. Toronto that 
'Premk-r McBride with othcra.wlll ac- 
Isomr any Mr. Border and Mr. Monk on 
a political, stumping tour through On
tario.- ' • "J - . • ,.'■***"

Mr. McBride Is considered by hla 
friends very essential to the aecrirs* of 
the tour. They believe he ought to be 
leader of the party'intjtead of Mr. Bor
den. It will therefore be necessary for 
him to a^t apd speak up" /to the "*jtan- 

; Me. per monta I ^ard 0f a Dominion leader, and for that

might discover the shoals of fat catfish 
in Shawnlgen to be a very dainty, root*

tribe «* hrodfiaftroMro Ihkye would The
Httle mourning In the campe of. Im
mortal Isaak's disciples Ip this part of 
the world. At any rate the experi
ment will be an Interesting on* and 
the representative of thft constituency 
wm receive the thanks of all sports
men. and Af the still greater number 

■of persons who- are bsnsllcls rlos -at- 
sportsmen, for the Interest he has dtp- 
played and the promptitude utlth which 
he has acted in their, behalf. Shawnl- 

j gan has been behind a cloud as,a fish
erman's re so# for some years. There 

! is a prospect of Its good name being rs*4. 
stored.

must fly and work be rushed wfBnn? 

be iç an official portion When the great 
uanai In opened. BtfU the official open
ing may not take piaro d.urinU lli. 
Taft'» or Mr. Bryan s first or .second 
t< rms. Who .knows what may happen 
afvcrwards.

(Exclusive 0 
g*ml-Weekly-By mail

city)

FIGURE* AND DEDUCT I ON 8.
reason we will await with Interest the 
report of his speeches to. the Eastern
t lectors. I r,- - a-

In the natural couhte of event* we - rhe Colonist having declined 
would «port a report of Mr. Mc&rlde, i ckalleogeju a further rohaUttrationof 

speeches to read something like this:
__"Mr I'liaimuin Ladlca and. QcilUe-

==*==

the

the significance of the returns of the 
lust election In Victoria, we beg to

men—It gives me great pleasure to tell 
you that the Conservative i>arty is 
strong 4ji British Columbia. (Loud 
cheers.) We had an elevtU»n out there

draw Its attention to a feature of the 
vote polled which ought to prove of

SHAWRIGAN LAKE 
TO B E 1!

FISH WAY TO SEA TO

BE BUILT THIS YEAR

Will Make First-class Fishing j 

Resort Easily Available 
to Victorians.

In the near future Shawntgan lake Is 
Ukely to become as good a fishing re

city).
(exclusive of
11.00’per annum

Address 'changed as often as desired.
ADVERTISING* RATES.

For advertising rates eeecl^ettie<1 ***e"
BELLING au »LHT8

rh, BA II. Y TIME» la tbe fo‘-
lowlng places In Victoria:.

Army * Navy Cigar Store, cor Uorern- 
mein and Bastion.

j£2£% c5»rB8wJd,1a“‘ “ernmant St. f i^rffli“6'ref idgtrtwmmorrthnagir-ltlldj Ï „

Latah— si.tinaary aient. .»«*• *«• : yôu know inwthti a headaonw and un- ,h*t ,h* l,u|Jority of. M*
................................. " mlrtauahlv manner Aha .Ç,ï C««- . 5P?4/*"■*

. Lmure pam woxrtWOrtJ <«*«".,
WB' ir •uPPomutr-IL”^!, d„,„ wtm unctimi up,n-Trr^^““* *

Unterest to possible Conservative candi- L*01^ ae Ibere Is In "the country foy the

re»....... . •"» '•>' «-—'>• ou, j rr.m^ hrm.«nroT^hb‘wy.5‘;
months' w> -md ! CMlrMWl a day nr ta n ago .how*# *, that Art. mag éet up and «own Worn

VIctarla Saw» L'o.. Lid.. » V.tre *’• 
Victoria' Bo<*> Si.llouw Utov I
r N. Hlpb.il a Vo . X Government ST.

Mob Clfar 8,ore. Orn’t «hd*??>- Huwortrti bernure « advS-iSJ a «
H W Walker, grocer Esquimau KSpo 1 up* ia . . , • . unique d

W Wilby 91 Douala» 8t. —----- - broad, pattonal, unatdflsh t «nadlan çol-
Mra Crook. Victoria west Tost omce ^|vy We advocated bet 1er té*tltt; that ’ tra< t ®*

Minister of I the lake to eea at will. The carrying 
merely a fetv1 out of this work ha* been authorised 

Mpn-' L. P. Brodeur, minister of 
a Hn i mai _
tt,rr—Fisheries In-

whom nec- 
been fbrward-

T Redding. CralgflowM R4 , Victoria W 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Ray Junction, 
iioftd a Grocery. Beaunxmt P O.
Old Poet oihce Cigar fltore. «04 Gov t Rl 
H Schroedbr. Mensie* and Michigan ate. 
Mrs. Talbot. Co*k and Pandora Sts.
F W. Fawcett, King s Road and Douglas

is. mind you. not that the Dominion 
1 government should spend moi* morte y 
t in the province of British Columbia, 
j t>ut that the - Dominion government 

should give us (the provincial govern-
Mra. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, st the Gorge |t|ent) more money to spend. (A Voice 
Veil iâ< Donald. East End Grordry. cor. . „ ’ ^Nell McDonald. East End 

Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
^V- Gardiner, cor Pandora and Cook 
* -c. Thompson. Stanley Ave and. Cad- 

boro Bay Road
F. Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Oov t fit- 
\r OraliSm. 2017 Douglas, near Pembroke 
K W Buller'a News Stand. C.P R. l>ock. 
H ,wdar4 Stationery Cru. M Gov't Me

—‘•You re all right. Pick.' and laqgh-

1 h*- TIMES, is also on sale at the foltow- 
Ing-plaoes:

Str. Charmer.
Sir. Princess Royal.
*?r. Princess "Victoria.
Srr. Chippewa.

K AN. Trams. _ t -
V A B. Trains, 
v* P. R Trains, 
fadysmlth Q A. Knight.
Seattle—Acme News Co.
Nsnatmo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co.

Pope Stationery Co . First avenue.
\ imn»uver--Norman Capte A .Co.. W7 

Granville Street. v
New Westminster—J. J. McKay.
Dawson .Bennett New* C#.
White Hfcrse. Y T — Rennet» News Co. _

Sixth Street.

■ ter.) ft Is true thit at the esnferenve 
of premier*, w> friand» yfir. James 
Whitney and the Hon. Mr. Roblln not 
only refused to support, but actually 
opposed me. In this contention. I am

the .
election they both admit I was right 
and that history will record this as an 
act dr the highest statesmanship. I may 
add that Better Terms Is a very taking 
,-ry in British Colugsbia even 'among 
ihe bell-btTys and pages in the govern
ment buildings and we expect to win 
othèV elections with It yet.

Then ae part of OUT broad Canadian 
policy w-e worked the Native Son vote,
1 having been bom In British Columbia 
myself. Of course If any of >'*u went 
to British Columbia you- Wouldn t want 
an nflloe anyway. < A - Wl ce- ' W ha V

Thl,t “ l|.|B,, ateat4S,V, tn.mvru-Hr
I great Conservative party of Canada, no

one to it wants an office, (a drawing 
and signs of dissent on the

discovery mud appeared to vx- ; sssary Instruptlrgnt have 
rtfmfort. consolation and few ■ ed fmm Ottawa, 

rays of hope from It. Now If opr1 This matter was brmflhit up some 
neighbor had pursued Its -investigation* ; time since and • Hon. William Temple-
— -<< — - "■ - re:unu"tt«,lt^ *l„rr Prr,d^
logical conclusion It would have found : wllh OperalTohs will be commenced 1 
not onlÿ thiat the total vote cast for at once and will be finished before the j 
Mr. BW*kwlth was 667, but that the 1 rain swells the stream to such an ex- j 
total vote cast against him was 1M1 t len^ that It would Interfere, with the j 
„nd,lh»r the On.rerv.tlv, g.ln nre,.- ' w”rk' 1^' re.uU of .h, ‘’"I'rov.m.nt. j 

v ^ .. | about to be undertaken will be appre- |
•Hty to ( onv.rt the minority- of vote, j „1, only by th, of ,he itn- ,
Into a majority of votes 1006— médiat* [neighborhood i>ut also by res- j
that Is, according . to the Colon- i idents of Victoria, who will be able to j 

I»f« method of rearemln*. which ; *® up to. Shawnlgen. have «everal hour, ! 
may or may not he correct. But *nf <*"» b«* the on, d-v t

... x „ • . ; A1 rnuful I hose looking for spotOf courre. When an effort I, beTn, made ; (ht. f[nd who tan «57'mjily a day 

to Induce-some candidate to,take the i,the purpose as a rule go to Cowkhan, 
Held which ao many have already de- v here fishing Is now better than at 
.lined to enter we ran hardly expect Shawnlgan. and as a result can get

..............- * - «-* S&SZ
held UP for in,pectlon. We have •»>; „,,un hn, p,,,, tran,,„rmed Into a «rrt 
doubt Premier McBride has thoroughly ,^ i«,»» fishing resort, as it will through 
dissected thex figures an* assimilated the Insfellalion of the fish way. 
their portent. As all eligible parties 
have been Importuned to make a sac- ( 
rlflce for the good of the cause and 
have with one votte declined to be fed 
to the slaughter. w> might be permit- 

suggest tliAt Mr. R. F Ore«‘n 
ill disengaged, although he has

Wsïfi. <o re- j ion, ultimo, urgtiw )
< ure a nomination for something, vit j a *uin 0f money in connection with the 
lr surely not meet thht his talent*

rtfesfc.

Furniture Bargains for Friday !
Everybody ie enthusiastie emicierning the values offered iii our furniture -Salt-. There is no 
doubt whatever about the values being among the best, if not the very best, that we have ever 
offered. If is easy enough to make a statement like this in an advertisement. i>ut we can back 
up every word of it with the bargains We can show you in our Kuhiiture Showrooms on the 
third floor. -

ITO.or Bnrwn emf Wkriutnd $66 ~
MAHOGANY BUREAU AND ^'ASH- 

STAND TO MATCH bureau. Duvheaa 
. style, with four small drawers on one side 

and four larger ones on the opposite aide, 
bevel mirror 46 in. by 21 jn . jjne long 
drawer forming Iwae. Regular *75. To
morrow •............. v. .........060

-- $66 Bureau and WashsUnd $46
DRESSING HVRKAU AND WASHSTAND, 

in quarter-cut oak, very handsome.design 
with carved and shaped frames ahd stand
ards anil serpentine - fronts. Bureau has

ror .12 inches by 21 Vi inches. Regular 
price *65. To-morrow .........................045

$32.60.
DRAWING-ROOM SUITE of five pieces, up

holstered in green tapestry. Suite com
prises 1 settee, l.arm ehair. tjoeker.2 re
ception chairs, finished in the birch ura- 
hoganv. Regular value *57.50, To-morrow 

...... ................ 033.50

$77 Drawing room Suite To-morrow $63
DRAWING,ROOM SUITE of three pieces, 

upholstered in silk hroeade. suite com
prises 1 scttccTT arim hair and 1 rocker,
finishesl in the birch mahogany. Regular
value $77. To morrow............... .'... .053

$70.00 Cheval Dressing Bureau and Wash land $60.00 
CHEVAL DRESSING BUREAU AND WASHSTAND to match, very handsome colonial de

sign in the mahogany. Bureau has oval mirror 48 inches by 20 Inches, between two pedes
tals of five drawers each. Regular price *7t>. To-morrow, specialist ■ ■ -.-050

$24.06 Dressing Bureau $14.75
BUREAU AND WASHSTA N D, mahogany. 

BritiaE plate mirror 33 in: 130 in. Regular
price *45,00. To-morrow

$4.60 Bedroom Chair $2.65
HtDROOM CHAIR, made of 

solid birch mahogany with 
caned seat. Regular price 
*5.- Special To-morrow at
....................... ............ 02.65

030.00 
$6 Mahogany Rockers $2.66
t Kit ROOM ROCKERS, made 

of birch mahogany, with 
caned seats. Colonial de
sign. " Regular price *5.00. 
To-morrow. .. .... 02.65

PRINCESS DRESSING BCRBAC. in the 
golden oak. mirror 36 in. v 16 in. Regular
price $24.00. Tu-roorrow ...___ 014.75

$5.00 Bedroom Rockers $2.66
BEDROOM ROCKERS, solid 

quarter-cut golden oak 
bedroom roekers. with box 
seat, eaned. Regular price 
*5.00. To-morrow. 03.66

Ji.d <

h, r* "l

The fetter from Hon. Mr. Brodeur to j 
Hon. Mr. Templeman on the subject j 

1 read* a* fo..o.vs:'

"Ottawa. Auruat f, If*, i 
•"‘Honorable W. Tempieman. Minister of I 

Inland Revenue. Ottawa.
“My Dear Temp^eman In acknew- {

* ; lodging the receipt of y«>ur letter the [ I
' 30tb ultimo, urgmgr the ex pendît ure of 11

Reader* i of the Time* doubt lea* per
used with Interest the report of the in
terview published yesterday with Mr. R.
L. Drury, the commleelouei appointed 
b> ft$e government to go to Japan and 
ohaerte the operation of the regulations 
agreed upon between the two govern- 
mrau csarMd (or th, lla.liH.Ion of : •'<“> b>' ri-"’h> *"
lmmjar,tl..n ... thl, country. Mr. Drury. | bill, entirely .uperredln* '"dora, Hnd

Imperial acts #fid treaties and we

huin of money I
removal of obstruction* to the ascent of j I 

^ be permitted" to wee^wWMVW-for• 1 IkkAwreLtoAY JAJ".Ulltt. 11
ba.q* be»M‘hee> the-me«aber* «f -Uto PAT- f ^ exerv'se 1 Inapeilvr Tayhvr Imm$ ju*t filed with the ! I
ly being Imbued with the same unael* • oepartment the rrftfort asked for frotp i|
llshne,, In thte a. w,Vre In the mat-1 _____ .re„_7T~„. .... ................. .... wtmh* *«”r that th,
ter of Better Tern)*. <No applause.)

••Just another word to illuatrate our 
broad Canadian |xillc>^for thl* D»*mln-
lon. In the matter of Asiatic Immlgga-

Ru**>an nllflll*t* and revdlutlonlwt* 
are reported to be assembled In Lon
don organizing n campaign of violence 
against the T’zar and hi* own peculiar -pleased to

work |
could be done.

"In [View of yçttf’ representations a* ; 
to the importance of the laky, 1

be a blé to inform you that

» study uf the question for 
•lx months, during which time he was 
courteously given every opportunity for 
oUMfrv^tbwy by Japanese officialdom, 
va> m hv is satisfied that the authorities 
«d’the eastern empire are living stud
iously jap to the very Utter of their 
aKff0tneht_and that the Oriental Immi
gration question, is TaT’ as japan, hr 
concerned, has been definitely Settled.

There are one or two points in the 
Interview given this paper by the com
missioner which, at believe, call for 
•pedal comment. One Is the fact that 
the study of the English language has 
been asfflgned a preferred position In all 
the school*, primary and advanced, of 
the island empire. The faellity with 
which the Japanese ^qulre our speech 
arid adapt themselves td our customs I* 
well known. Their receptiveness and 
adaptability, their Intellectual activity 
and industrial progress!vene*s, are the 

"WdfftMT df ins world. They are tmnn~ 
tous, and will not rest content until 
they are admitted td B position of 
equallt> with the greatest of modern 
natlorts and naval and military power*. 
it was thl* inspiring ambition that 
prompted them to make war upon and 
to 4»v«comaJRu*sla. For these reasons 
It la sasy to understand how absolutely 
futile an edu<atlonaL ^est. as exempll- 

- 4M4 -a- Matai Act. would, he.
Ùk keeping them out of - the 
province of Britljih Columbia. The 
Times has contended. and Mr. 
Drury’s < baervatlone conflrm our posi-

MsSteeUMsm.saM'-

hum of constitutional government, 
tlon my Attorney-General 1 Great Britain 1* the centre of ronstl -

tional form* of government and of 
liberty, but her authorities will not 
-eountenan-e 
The nlhlllMtwwould have gone on but for the 

that we were called, upon one day
fact

by a
special agent from the heart of the em
pire. Jknce then, as you know, the 
matter has been dropped by us, but I 
have said enough to show you Ithai 

whether It. Is In thé matter of Better 
~r #w- Vatix-di Rnn votg-ftr Asia

tic immigration ours tr -a broad Cana
dian policy, SO far ns it Is consistent 
with a still higher pOttcy of mirs. viz., 
to get In. and keep In when you get liy 
(Loud and uproarious cheering. )“

8HAWNIOAN REDIVIVVS.

have given Instructions that Inepec- j 
tor Taylor fre authorised to have the , 
work dc»ne as soon as possible.

"1 may add that he has been direct- j 
ed to have it performed by contract or !.. 

reform by assassinat ton. day labor, as jie may find most expedl- |1 
will And that out if the : tlous and eçohohrilral. 

discover anything against them. . “Your* faithfully,
• • • (Signed) “L. P. BRODEUR.**

I*ord Rosebery .forsee* the dow nfall , -- ----------------- -------—
of the Empire a* A result of the adop- V’ANt.’OtrVER LIBERALS,
tion by the British ParHnment. of an * ~—
<>Id-«g, j-n,l„n ,y,t,m Lord Holrert, Mretin* Thl, Kventn* to A mint, for [ 
f«ir» dtrrtul thth** In* Sire twvtrton j Tartv ramventlon.
b, not mad..for the mllltert- d,(,nre of ' —

I (Special to the Tlmes>.
'Vancouver. Aug. 13. A Joint meeting 

1 of Liberal executives will be held thl* J

Friday Will Be 25c Day in the

To make room for new stock we will clean up a 
number of odd lines and broken sixes In Women's 
Undervests. Combination*. Corset Cover* and 
Drawer* No such value# have been offered at 
this price this season, ndt even during our great 
sale last month Come prepared to -see extraor
dinary bargains. You will not be disappointed

78c Natural Wool Undervests 25c
WOMEN'S NATURAL WOOL UNDERVK8T8. 

very tine and soft. Just the thing for wearing as 
the weather gets cooler.
Regular price 75c. * To-morrow wJv

76c and $1.00 Combinations 25c
WOMEN'S COMBINATIONS, fine lisle and cotton.

some lace trimmed, knee length Regular prices 
----- 76e ami 1104. 25cTo-morrow ...... ............. . .

40c to 66c Corset Covers 26c
yimn-xf-cn un et iww».-•urerewree*.
* Ion* end ehort »l„v-» good quality, well dn- 

tnh.it B^nlm-prtCM 4«o th — 1C,
65c. To-morrow................ ................ ...........WaJV

35c to $1.00 Undervestf 25c
WOMEN'S UNDERVESTS, cotton, lisle and silk 

and lisle, long sleeves, short sleeves, sleeveless. 
Some trimmed with washing lace, others, with 
crocheted trimmings and Wlk ribbon. Different 
weight* and sixes and some of the beel iihaer- 
wear we have éver offered at this prie? 
Regular lie to SI qualities, tp-morruw.-4*aM.

40c and 50c Drawers for 26c
WOMEN'S DRAWERS, fine ribbed cotton, some 

lace trimmed, line* that sold for 4*c and 5Ot
to-morrow at 
On aaie 25c

Friday Will Be 50c Day in the 
^ Shee Depart meut -

To-morrow will offer Yor*wonderful values for 
this price, lines of slippers for men. women, misses 
and boy*, also boot* for children and Infants. No 
doubt you wljl think that because the price is low 
that these line* are not desirable, but you wljl be 
agreeably surprised when you see what you can buy 
for this price.

Women's 75c and $1 Slippers 50c
WOMENS VENETIAN AND CARPET HOUSE 

SLIPPERS, Regular 75c an^ FA-
$1.00 To-morrow....................................................Jvt

Youths' $1 Slippers for 60c
Y08ÎTH8- AND BirVsi LEATHER HOUSE SLIP

PERS. sire. It, 12, 12. 2 end 4 only rn.
___ Rrentle, «t «0 Th-morrow ....■■ .. .. . JUl

Men'4 $1 and $1.26 Slipper» 60c
MEN'S LEATHER ANtl. KID HOUSE SLIP

PERS. m and*ft 8lttf~R?lflt*rft' * CA- 
and 11 Î5. To-mtyqw .. .. ...................Jvt

Misses’ $1.25 and $1.6(| Slippers 50c
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN'S FINE KID «UP

PERS. for street wear. Regular $1.26 CA#* 
and $1.50. To-morrow........................... ...............Jvt

Infants' 90c and $1.26 Boots 60c
INFANTS’ TURN SOLE KID BOOTS. SHOES 

and SLIPPERS. Regular S0c to 
$ 1.2 5v To-morrow ...... ... T. . Jvt

Children's $1.25 Boots for 50c
BUTTON BOOTS.

50c
CHILD’S STOUT PEBBLE-, 

size* 5 to 7 only. ^
Regular S1.Y&. To-morrow

this country. Rut we shall 4 ontlnue to 
muddle a king in the good old tradition- 
•I wa>, perhaps stepping backward oc- 
4 asionally. yet leading most of the civi
lized world in progressive measures.

qualify himself for such an examine 
tlon; to the course of very short time. 
The Australian Commonwealth has 
adopted such an exclusive measure. But 
ft~la Strident AtistraTB will speedily dis-

There Is a widespread belief amongst 
local sportsmen that If Shawhigan Lake 
were %iade accessible by eea. the larger 
trout and salmon would speed 11 y dis
cover the fact and organize expedition*
01 exploration and adventure. As the 

mrt appefG Vo the Minister .of 
the interior, who in turn laid the mat
ter beiorcHhe Minister of Marlhe and 
Fisheries in I Ik Dominion go^ePnment, 
instructions have been given to tbe j 
fisheries ln*i»ector of this district to 
have the obBtrurttcm# removed from ‘ 
to* stream which connects Shawnlgan I 
with Mill May.' The appeal wa# acted i 
ip4»n with commendable promptitude, j 

and we m/vc no doubt the matter will 
be attended to with equal celerity. Mn 
Taylor will not bq hampered in his 
work by any restrictions as to cos. o) 
methods: He has been given a free j 
hand. Doubtless In the course of a J 

w-mrernw-wm »» IIMH8 »l V
all obstructions to fish of the largest | 
••displacement’' and In a year or two ! 
at the most fishermen will understand j 
beyond peradventure whether or net |
,y ̂ Jawl»toiLMk--r >» '*r.o ,?ur"lad' !

Mt 4s reported that din la ffylna faster 
than ever at Panama. But to think 
that the man who Insisted that the dirt

evening when It la expected that ar. , 
rangements will Ik* made for holding a I 
party convention wRhln ten days or | 
two w*>eks. In view of the probable ! 
immediate resignation of Mr. Macpher- j 
son. It I* being considered whether or 
not a by-election will be held to fill the j 

; vacancy for the remainder of the te^m. |

tiro, and that before the laps» of many

with the Apend* Imperlel gov'erem,nt 
In reeulatlon, «Imiter t» there govern
ing Immigration to tht* country. ' It In 
«IgfWkenl nteo that Aunt retie he, brer 
Induced to modify the Natal Act to th, 
estent that bone Me .«tudent». mer 

traveller, from Japan are 
1 that i iwitty just an th^- 
I to enter Canada. Bo that, 

t regard to the earnmerclal Inter- 
MdhUII III Ihlnd the 

Importance of Oriental trade and the 
poeltloa of thl» country to prpdt there
by. It ie apparent that an amicable 
ggrrammt hpinrea the tw partie» 
principally conrerned will prove the 

! wlner and the better arrangement for 
* tbe regulation of Immigration. Thç eb- 

1 attained by dip-
ftusemw «c-

and with
i eHghteif ripple upor

Wmc GROCERIES ammit
DEA VILLE SONS & CO.

We sell at Cash Prices anil guarantee satisfaction
HILLSIDE AVE. AND FIRST ST. PHONK 324 t

Sale of Samples of Fall Wearables for Hen
Man ’» $18 to $20 Suite tSt $13.76. Men ’* $12.66 to $17.60 Orerooate for $9.76

^Tltiuie samples are- the moat complete selling line of a large Eastern manufacturer, one of the 
bent in the husinena. All these garments are the very newest styles, made up on the latest ideas 
that give the distinct jvt. clear eut smartness that every well dressed man desires They are, 
of course made bnly of the very newest and most up-to-date eloths. It is a well known faet 
that sample garments are always finished with the greatest possibleenre, Thia particular line 
of garment* are always perfectly tailored and U**e samples have a finish and style that can- 
not he excelled by even, the beet custom Work.

New FaU Suite Worth $18 to $20 for $13.76
These wulta ars made up tn both single and dou

ble-breasted styles» ths . (loubb -breasted effect* 
predominating. The rare cut wWt long 4a pela, 
now considered, abstilutriy correct, also with 
the new cuff» The cloths used are the very 
newest, principally dark coloring* Some very 
pretty effect* in tlie brown shade* Being sam
ple*. the assortment la exceedingly varied. R«*g

---- H*r*A tw 620.00 Suits --------- Cl 1 7S
~t Friday and Saturday ................................. J

New Fall Overcoats Worth $12.50 to $17.50 
for $9.75

In this large and varied aeeortmsnt will be found 
coats of alt ktodi muff en^ir ~ They AT* Wtlïé 
favorite chesterfield and full length atylea and 
are made up In the,best ergvenstte and a hand
some assortment of fancy tweeds. Remember 
these are samples. Insuring the most perfect 
making and finish. Regular $12.60 to #A 
617.50 Overcoats Friday and Saturday ■$J*l J

tree, coursq. why trout «nd salmon qf j 
^“^'rBn^l^ônÏÏ^it^riioïiTâ nof| 
rendesvous In and make Shawnlgan | 

their habitat,Just as they make famous 
CowIchah their headquarter*. 1
plenty of feed to be found In the small- [ 

er lake, according to the testimony of ; 
experienced authorities. Trout and sal* i 
uion aro vi»ra<1ou* creatures, omnivér- { 
eti# Jn their agipetltm. W** suspect they j

TO DEALERS

American Hickory Handles
JUST TO HAND

WalterS. Fraser&Co.
LIMITED

Wharf Street . Victoria, B. C

Final Clearance Women's Blouses
A flnnl rle.ntng up of att nurwtd sise, and Me®*"1 

tihut an- slightly «died or muMod In -handling. 
Borne splendid bargain, «re to he had by acting 
promptly and getting drat choice, many uf the 
linen being one. that we have ftnty two or three

■nsTiiriiv ii.*'■ tan -p»««
phhttc manner. Women'» Blouse» In munlit», 
both plain and «potted In the -lingerie and tail
ored atylea. alao anft finish pique. In the ml lured 
atylea. Many «old for 11.60 and It 76. Chftkre to-
reresarereuf^BMu_-.^aA._ ,__ __ _j. . , - ' - - - - . , . . . a * <^|gl ■ g®morrow «V ■» ,. ^ *7 ——*■— --------

WOMEN'S BLOUBE8 In fine muslin,, with lace

25c & 35c Summer Muslins at 5e
Eve# if ye» don't want to make up 1

fin dress this year, there Is next summer to look 
forward td; and this offering should Interest you. 
The final clearance of the balancé of our suffi*

cheaper than the cheapest print, and yet som 
very choice muslins are Included. It seams a 
pity to sell them at this price, but we never 
carry over goods of this kind from one season to 
another, that la the reason why me always hava

TVWWW

=h=

Ginger
« Thé Best Yet. "

n.6 ..re,.1

Clearance Women's Wash Skirts
W« atm have a few waahlng ahlrta that we Have 
madked at there hurry out ' price» Wjj wllLtove 
plenty of day» #et that th.-y can he worn and th- v 
wilt -keep until next year anyway. There are 
nearly all In white lluSl although sum., hav- col
ored figure. Th.-re Vh .-« would not pav for Ihe 
material, .lone, not .oisl 1.'Ina th*- niuklnu-
ValOea up to 12.68. To-morrow ........................ *I.IIV
Valuta op to 11.76. To-morrow..................... »>■&>

......................tfttHIValue, up

Men's $1.75 & $1.50 Shirts, 75c
A di-iranci- of Man’s Shirts of ell kinds, out

ing end totale ehirto. fentiy cash mere shirt s 
soft outing ehifte, in white, fine flannel 

*iWrte and a big aiwortment of fancy print 
hhirta in pleated bosoms and other atylea in 
411 coloring, and deeigne. Régnier »TC _ 
priera $1.30 and *1.75, To-morrow * "V

1

i

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED
v

JSiSEf=a-
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TICKETS FOR FERRIE

HAIR COMBS WHY DONT YOU BUILD 
WHILE LUMBER' "* 

IS CHEAP?

We’re Very Particular.
ways get first quality In everything. We are mighty bird, people to suit. 
But the harder It Is to suit us. the easier ij Is to please you. The 
quality of the following goods Is sure to, please. How about the 
prices ? V
McLAREfca TèÂSÜT^fiÜT^ÊR. In iartT 
HEINZS APPLE BUTTER. 1-lb. Jar . .
«F.INZ'8 MANDALAY SAUCE...........\ .

In Harvest Time RememberCONCERT ARE ON SALE
roRLADIKH,

OEmKMKN CHILDREN
Excetlen^Programme for Mon

day Night’s Entertainment 
x in Theatre.

Nowhere In Victoria will you ft ltd 
a better or more up-to-date as
sortment of Vom be than h«sr<-, 
front the hasdy Màn's Ptn-ket 
Comb to the handsohtest article of

irifiris--BATTERY STREET—Ch<dre build
ing tot;'nice view. Price....$1.310

CAÜBORO HAY ROAl>--Corner HEINZS
able Combe a specialty

CHAUCER STREET — A very 
cheap lot; pnly -

NEARLY HALF AN ACRE. Close 
to Itouglas street car, only...1523

Car ne’e Up-to-date Grocery
Next to C. P. R. Mice “ *  ................... *

The whole community are reminded to 
keep |M$| Mon '.i> night-free. In order 
that they may attend the great benefit 
concert In the Victoria theatre. lh "M 
of the aufferer* by the Fernle disaster.

The" object of the. concert alone Is 
enough to ensure an overwhelming 
house, but the programme- to be rendered 
on that occasion will be,one of the best 
ever given In the city/ The following 
well known and accomplished musicians 

■of the city have kindly offered to assist; 
Mrs. R. H. t'ooleyt Miss Sehl, Miss Lu- 
grln, Mr. lives and Mr. ' Frank Arm-

The Arlcih club, under whose direction 
the concert Is being arranged, will reti
rer five of their tM-st numbers. TKe Idea 
Is pot to have a lengthy programme, but 
a rhort one of extwllence.

Tickets were placed on sale, at most of 
the principal stores yesterday, and there

Cor. Got! and Fort Street*

L. U. CONYERS & CO. WE HEED THE MONEY AND DISTINGUISHED MEN >

PAY FLYING VISIT
THE ROOMIt VIEW STXBKT. 

Fire Insurance Written, 
Money to Loan. In order to make room for our FALL 

CLOTHING, we will clear all

Comte de Montcalm and the
lAnrnnic do I puic MironnivIYtCtit|t!fO Vv tCTlo mtt UpUtA

Here Yesterday.Suits

COMBS STRONG ENOUGH
; to saw Wood

EACH 2.V

All-coarse Combs from 36c up. 
Ladies’ back and Bjdv Combe In 
great \artety. Very handsome, 
fashionable sets from 75c up. All 
the newest and most exclusive de
signs. . consisting of brilliant, tor
toise-shell. Inlaid gold and silver 
Set combs, pearl, turquobw and 
other stone-set combe at extreme
ly reasonable prices.

CYRUS H. BOWES
GHEMI^r

Government St.. Near Yates, 
Victoria. B. C.

ÂN AUGUST OPPOR
TUNITY ~"

FIVE ACRES
CEDAR HILL CROSS ROAD 

All un(it*r cultivation 
50 fruit trees

—6-Rpt » MED DWELLING 

As a going concern

LocalNewsi

P. R. BROWN, LTD.

— KiibbestAyres put on by *pet let -ma
chine. Waites Bros,. 641 Fort TdYrwt.c •

—C. H Tito fk Ço., for paints, oils, 
varnishes, brushcf. etc. «52 Yates St. *

•—Liberal Kutwid. Phone 1704. .

—Wc are showing some beautiful de
signs ln~ artificial flowers at Phillips 
Bros,, 826 View street. Phone B1207. *

------O---- -
—Advance .-Fall Styles In ladles" col

ored waists, wrappers, house dresses, 
lounging robes, kimonos and flannelette 

| wear Special values at Robinson’s 
; Cash Store, 642 Yates street. •

------0------
—Beautiful new designs In wall 

paper are being shown at C. H. Tlte 
& Co. «32 Yates St. •

At Half-Price
: Jl5 *« «rrrSToT— , «trie 
120.00 serre for. .. .$10.00

THIS MEANS 
TO GET HERE EARLY

FINCH ftFINCH
THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORK 

HATTERS
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

EARL OF DUDLEY TO

REACH HERE TO-NIGHT

1078P. O. Bos 428 the motor launch Bantam Cock from 
the Causeway, opposite Empress hotel. 
Paon Co., Phr>n®.^10M. •

Will Be Guest of Lieutenant- 
Governor and Sail on the 

or;

Whether 

- You upend the 

holiday at home or 

abroad—among the moun

tains or at the shore—every 

where vou will find the most ■

—A Ih*| Furman, recently hurt on 
the E. A- N . has taken charge of the 
little confectionery store at 634 Fort 
street, with a line of cigars and to-

—Ladles’ Whltewear Specials—Em
broidered and lace trimmed skirts, 
•night gowns, c hemises and dressing 
sacques. Regular $2.25, $2 and SL75. 
Special price |1.50. Robinson's Cash 
Store, 642. Yates street. •

—The steamer Iroquois on her trip

•RttMifBi

iee-cooled among the Gulf islands. Train, leavçs 
V. & S. station at > 45. For further 
information Telephone BIT. *"

—hr arc building up onr business
>n the goods we sell at Rlngshawe, 
-orner Yales and Broad. Everybody Is 

The ideal Pleased that have traded with us. and 
always come again. We have only the 

beverage fbr best In the way of eatables—cold ham, 
beef. veaL etc^.Our veal and ham pies, 

hot summer’s day. either alone l sausage rolls, etc., are always good and
I made fresh dally. We serve breakfasts, 
j cold midday lunches and afternoon 

teas. We open at 7.30 a.m. anjd close 
9.30 p.m. Just arrived a good line of 
Heine’s pickles and WelseVs high grade 
sdusage, 40*\ per lb. Phone 1424. •

or as a blender. The purest of 

nil effervescing mineral 

waters—first in popular 

- favor where the prime 

requisite is excel» 

knee.

SOLE AGENTS

PITHER & LEISER
Cor. Fort and Wharf STrccts

REMARKABLE SCORINfi

BY FORMER VICTORIAN

—Cordova Bay Stage Line —Stages 
leaves Pacific Transfer Co.’s bams, at 
8 SO a. m. every Sunday, and Thursday 
evenings: 76 cents round trip. Before 
you go camping see the Pacific Trans
fer Co. and get our ratés. Phone 241. 
Fort street, below Government. • 

------o—.
Representatives from almost every 

Eagle lodge in North America are in 
Seattle to-day in attendance at the big 
convention of Eagle*. The local repre
sentative is very strong, over one hun
dred members of the local aerie having 
left on the .Princess Victoria this morn
ing to take part In the big parade to
day, A feature of the local corps’ show
ing will be the parade of the Highland 
pipe band, which we nr over In foH re
galia under command of Pipe Major 
W. A; Andvrwi. The City band Is also 
In attrndam ^

The Earl of Dudley, who Is to succeed 
Lord .Northcote as governor-general of 
the Australian Com mon w ealth. will ar
rive In theylty to-night on the steamer 
Charmer from Vancouver, and will be 
the guest xof Lieutenant-Governor 
James Dunsinulr to-night and to-mor
row and wifi sail for Australia on the 
R. M. 8% Aorangi to-morrow night.

His Excellency, who was formerly 
Viceroy of Ireland, attended the recent, 
tercentenary celebrations at Quebec 
and also visited Ean Grey at Ottawa.
On the way west the distinguished 
traveller stopped off at Laggan In or
der to visit Lake Louise and resumed 
the journey In the private car of Viet - 
President M« Nh»lL „nf_lh* C—P. R. | 
The trlf> w#». rtn- first made sertw* the., p 
continent by his ^excellency and lias ; 
proved a perfect revelation id b4ror he-L 
announced 6» bis.arrival In Vancouver 
yesterday. He Is accompanied hy Capi. 
the Hon, A. H. Ruthven. V. C.. military 
secretary, and Mr. Callan, private sec- 
retân. Lord and Lady Northcote will 
return to England from Australia, via 
the Canadian-Australian line and the 
C. P. R. In November neat, after the 
arrival of the Earl of Dudley in Aus
tralia.

—Three men pleaded guilty to being 1 
drunk in the police court this morning, j 
It was their first offence and they got 
off with the usual fines.

—The funeral of the lute Charles E. I 
Thomas took place this afternoon at 2 
o'clock from the family residence, 2632 j 
Blanchard street, and at 240 o'clock j 
from the Centenntsl Methodist church. - 
Rev. 8. J. Thompson officiated.

The Comte de M.-ntealnf and the 
Marquis tie I>v.1s STTTPptttx. mt a fottr 
round the-continent, arrived In the city 
yesterday and left on the night steam
er for Seattle, en mute to California, 
where they intend visiting the Yosemtte 
valley, Yellowstone. park, aiul other 

ISëéhIt” rcaTüres,df That port of tfse rmt- 
tlpcnt. The ôtéUngUtshüd visitors < ume 
to (Canada to take part In the tercen
tenary celebrations at Quebec and at 
the same time took the opportunity of 
seeing the balance of the continent.

Both are quite young men and their 
recent visit was their first to Canada. 
Tliey vxprr sc-d them ■«•Ives as delighted 
with the reception accorded them but 
Were disappointed In having tkrrlved 
here on tre one wet day of, the season 
which somewhat <toban$ii them from 
seeing the surrounding beauties of Vic
toria, a fact which they greatly la
mented.

Specking of the tercentenary the no
blemen said they were surprised at the

there, people coining tney said In large 
crowds from all parts of the country, 
and many representative*^fnim across 
the ocean, thousands making up the In
terested" crowds that visited (juebev 
during that time. %

wap ait immédiat" demand for them. The 
metnh-rw of. the "A rlon club W‘re also en- 
(Tgctii’ In ■ disposing"-of ttHcHs, wbU h 
have been placed at the price» of fifty 
cents to all parts of the houde. and; there 
will lie no reserved sale.

Any ladies or k on tie men In the city who 
feet they woùH Htrr -fn help n most de- 
eervifl* objert by . aching •ttrkctg:- aie’ rr-- 
quested to cnU at Waltt’s" mqstc store 
and procure them. - t—:------*------------- -—

Rich, Fragrant Refreshing. 
Your Grocer Carries it

LABOR MEN AWAITING

ACTION OF COUNCIL

Are Anxious for Answer Re
garding Adoption of Fair 

Wage Clause.

Th<^ Comte de Montcalm atiertfled as 
a descendant and representative of the 
family of the gnat French general who 
fell on the same, battlefield with Wolfe. 
The marquis ts the descendant ’ of I lie 
Duc de Levis, who received his duke
dom in 1784. largely ns a reward for his 
services In Canada, and was wecoigl In 
command to Montcalm, but was In 
Montreal wheh Quebec fell.

FLOWER SH‘0W WILL

BE OPEN TO-NIGHT

Band Will Be in Attendance— 
Drill Hall Pretty Picture 

In Evening.

Tto» Trades and Labor Council, as 1a>

night’s council meeting, are awaiting 
with a good deal <vf Interest the city 
council's declaration of policy on the 

j adoption of a fair wage clause In all 
contracts, such as is contained In all

Last night s attendance at the flower 
show was far from being all that the 
directors cmlld have wtuhed, and cer-1-tr^tA- 
ta inly those- who were not present 
missed a trea*. for by artificial light 
the scene presented was one of vivid 
coloring and beauty, .while the musl

similar agreements ma<le by the D«i- 
mlnlon government. Some few weeks 
ago the Trades and Labor t'ouncll sub
mitted to the council its desires In this 
direction, constolhtg of three clauses, 
tlie third of which sets forth exactly 
the amount that Is to be paid per day 
for the various classes of workmen, 
and although the matter has been dis
cussed several times, no action has as 
yet been taken. The city at the present 
time Inserts a fair wage clause In all 
civic contracts, along the lines provid
ed hr Ha; Mmiirtpat «.Mairwes A»t.-4me
MM -»*MM «hC.WUI* -»ut ...
labor men say. One. thing. It Is eon- 
tendetl, that utllltatcH against Its dotng 
so, is that there Is no nffietail of the 
rftjr whose duty It Is to enforce It or to 
say what are the u;lgcs which should 
be paid. The adoption of the schedule 
submitted by the Trade» and I-abor 
Count 11. It Is contended, vvould set at 
rest all trouble on this score, for the 
wages would be se^out In black and 
white In the spécification* accompany
ing all tenders, and also in the con-

PENNANTS AND BADGES
AS SOUVENIRS 
OF VICTORIA

Equally popular for the “den" of the up-to-date man and the 
“boudoir" of the smart woman ; unrivalled to make up into Sofa 

Cushions, etc. See our fine display.
- tf>

BADGES, up from^V .naCr PENNANTS up from . . 1.78#

Tim^A.,~ymma Lmmw\
Y.M.C.Â., School and Colleg

iate Colors, Etc., Etc.
VICTORIA SOUVENIR PENNANTS, $2, $1.25 AND 75o

All fancy shades, in Felt, Sateen and Pure Silk. Every Victorian 
should take an interest in these. "The stranger within our gates’* 
will be sure to appreciate them and desire one to take home as a 
memento of a pleasant visit to Victoria.

rendered by the Fifth Regiment hand r'Tbe TnntTsrtW St«tt net assign "f
iub-lct this cuntnivt; t*r any purl thcre- 
>f. for the execution of all or any pof-

—Rev. "Dr. Campbell officiated at a 
pretty house wedding yesterday after
noon. Ml»* Helena Martha McKltrlrk 
was th|e bride and Mark William (’ug
lier the happy man. Mr. and Mr*. Vug-" 
ner will take up their residence In 
Victoria.

, —The newly appointed building com
mittee of the l ulled <‘entrai and Cal
vary churches will hold its first meet
ing Friday evening at 8 p.m. In Victoria 
hall. Blanchard street. A full attend- 
ante is requested.

Eric Thomson Wins Honors at)----------............................. -
Watson’s cadet school, Yietoris West Supply Stores

Edinburgh.

At the snsusl competition of the 
cadet corps of George Watson's Hoys' 
College, Edinburgh, recently the shoot
ing championship medal was won by 
Col.-8ergt. Eric R. Thomson, a former 

r.j*Aba.A'teKdlC. .tiigh "C*"1 
cadet corps, with a score of ti out of g 
possible 70. —

In the government class erlhg he
*1^^Tfrgmiltirnqr»frii pimsiw, tsdwe.

PENNINGTOS * WOODWARD,
Cot. Esquintait Road and

Anti-Combine Grocers
Hours 7.» a. m. la 11 p. m.

the fttet that thé compel it km Included 
firing at dlaappearing targets and rapid 
firing at 2W asti W yard*. The Indian 
TVataonlan Club prl»e of £5 ($2!>jr 'for 

_ Wlfif ïdmpwmôn wiU w^n t»y iPtit 
Thomson's team.

C'ol-3ergt. Thomson Is a son of James 
Thomson, in* nager of— the Victoria 
branch of the Hudson’s Bay Company.

WEEKLT~WEATHEB REPORT.

Victoria Meteorological Office, 
August Sth to Hth, 1908.

At Victoria there were registered 80 
hour* and 36 minutes of bright sunshine ; 
highest temperature 76.1l on 8th, lowest 
4S.1 eh llth; no rain.

VaiK'OUVerHighest 78 on 8th, lowest 49 
bn flfh: no rain.

New Westminster-Highest 78 on 5th. 
7th. $th. lowest 48 on 6th. llth; no rain.

K am loops— Highest $6 on 8th. lowest r>4 
eh llth; no rain.

Barlservlllc Rlghéal 76 on 8th. lowest » 
on frh ; rain .6! Inch. ........... —

Atlln—Highest 76 on 10th. llth, lowest S* 
on »th. Kith: no rain. . / ,

Dawson-Highest 76 on 5th 6(h. lowest 
94 on Sth; no rain.

—The appIKatlon tor a final order of
foreclosure in the case of Anderson Vs. 
Noge eame up,again fn Chamber* yes
terday. and was further adjpuroet| for

...THE»™,

PACIFIC COAST

INSURANCE CO. -
Incorporated 1896.

I>. C. REID * CO. 
Agent.

Mahon Bldg. Phone 1424.

Typewriters
new And second hand

FOR SALE AND RENT
DESKS, SAFES,

------- CASH REGISTERS,
FILING CABINETS

809 GOVERNMENT ST.
"Phone 730

. I IF ITS FOR THE OFFICE. ARK C8

left nothing to be desire»! in that re-^ 
: apect. Mrs. L. A. Genge. assisted by 
j- a number of pretty maid* In -dainty 
gowns, presided over the refreshment
tHbtos.

Mr*. V. A. Wilson was. a* every one 
j expected who wa* present In the after- 
I noon, the winner of the first prise for 
! the decorated tables. Her floral decor- 
■ allons standing wholly on. their own 
merits, were an example of what ar
tistic hands can achieve without cell
ing In the aid of either silver or cut 
glass ornaments.

Thc-gecond prime was won by Misa 
Fooley's clever arrangement of Dor- 
oth> i’erklns roses and a centrepiece 
with festoons of pink rambler extend
ing 1.» aàch «araii—The effec.i ms* 
particularly pr»*tt> »*> « a ml le light.

The third prise, winning table was of 
Mrs. B. Voombe's designing, and was 
certainly very pretty and dainty, the 
decorations consisting of pink carna
tion» and maiden hair fern.

Other ladle» who rdhtTTbuted to the

This schedule and Its accompanying 
clauses are as follow»:

The following conditions are Incor
porated in and shall form part of this 
specification :

BIG IMPROVEMENT IN !

ENGLISH WORK-HOUSE

Says Wm. Scowcroft, Who Has 
Just Returned From Visit 

to Old Country.

—A pretty wedding was celebrated In 
Christ Church cathedral last Wednes
day afternoon: when Mr. A. W. Hayés, 
oi the Victoria branch of the Bank of 
Commerce, was united In marriage to 
Mj*a C. Farfio, -of Xeiamt. Tire “tgnlyr ______
married couple will spend their hfl|ney- ;• general effect by furnishing charming 
moon in California^ ; tables, were a* follow»:

° i Mr». Luxton. Mrs. M. fiherbum, Mis»
—An order wax granted by Chief ; Rva Ellis. Mik» Peters, Mis* Angus. 

nstl.D«sDK Justice Hunter yeatérday on an appll- Miss Ma*on, Mh* Pitts. Mrs. Hhall-
. .7 [-catton for substituted • nerrlce ttr^^ the-pyfQgg; yW’boxe derornttons o#Ap>s.tn

cases of Gillespie- va liaback and Gil- j roses were universally admired: Miss 
lesple va. Conatandliw. where the execu-' j. m. Pitts. Miss Drake, Mt»s Irving. >lrs.

tton of the" work Included In "aid cen
tra ct, and no pretended assignment or 
*ub-rwtract wH| iw rec-tghlsed Or In 
any way offert any of the following 
condition* or other provision» of the

2. AH workmen employed upon" the
said work comprehended In and to be 
executed pursuant to the said con
tract shall be residents of t-anada, un
less the municipal council Is of the 
opinion that Canadian labor la not 
available, or that emergencies or other 
special circumstances exist -which 
would render It contrary to public In
terest to enforce, the foregoing condl-' 
tton In respect “of ■ resident Canadian 
workmen.— ---------------- ——

3. No workmen Employed upon th*- 
said work shall at Any time be paid 
less than the uniform rate of wages set 
forth In the fair wag's schedule follow
ing.

Fair Wage Schedule.
Rate of wages nt5t less than TWe-fol- 

lowlng:

tor of the Wàlkem estate lit seeking to 
foreclose on two overdue mortgages.

-Pierce Watson, of,Court Vancou-

from Gregson Spring. Montana, of the 
death there of Frederick Hopkins, of 
Victoria, a ship carpenter,, and also a 

.he loqal lodge of Foresters.

4!vee in Siowlana.'

—At the residence, of the bride's 
SSlIa 4» FUlU-AUggL 4ha nia salage 

was celebrated yesterday of Pergt: W. 
H. M. Robertson, of Work Point bar
racks. and Mias Beatrice Elinor Good- 
field. eldest daughter of Mr. B. Good- 
Held. Rev. 8. J. Thompson officiated, 
and after thfe beretnony a wedding 
breakfast wa* partaken of by the many 
guests present." The Jolly sergeant 
and hi* bride left this morning on the 
Princess Victoria. They will spend 
their honeymoon In the Mound cities.

-----O-----

Courtenav. Mr*. Burton, «Mis» Mara. 
Mrs. H. Gillespie, Mias M. McMaster. 
Miss M< Master. Mis* Pemberton. Mrs. 
Dunham and Miss P. E.* Irving. •

open thé» Wvew Iwg 
until 10 p. m.; itiuslc wilt be supplied 
by the Fifth Regiment handv.and re
freshment* will be served.

à w«*r*
Class of Labor. per day. Hours,

! Stone rutter*........ .. $ 5.00 8
! Bricklayers ......__ . 5.00 8
Mn sntis ...... ; ?;... • 8 06 *.

1 Carpenter* ............ ..
1 Joiners ............................ . 4.60 8
! 8talrbullders .............. . 4.00 8

IMawterer* .................... . 5,00 8 •
1 leathers, per 1.960 . . 2.60 A

Plumbers ...........................
Steam and-gas fitters,. 
Tinsmith* ..............
Metal roofers ............
Structural Iron wor^'».

Ralph Y«>utighushand Tells of Visit 
the North.

Ralph Younghusband. cousin of Col
onel Younghusbaml. of the Imperial 
Corps of Guide*, who. has been making 
hi* headquarters at Victoria while ne. 
goflating for sonic land Hear Duhcaifs. 
ha* bean up to Hkagwày w ith Mg mottv- 
er on a ten day»' tour.

“I was xurprifwd to find the. Indian* 
in Ala»k* *o welt- edu/vtted." said Mr. 
Yoünghusband. “Thé tribes had a pow
wow while wk were up north and one
of the young chief* addressed the vlal- 

—Arrangement* were, tuade last night tors -who Were visiting the reservation 
for the basket picnic of the Conserva* in excellent English, beginning . his 
tlve Association. Excursions will be hin !‘speech with the customary ‘ladles and 
from Vancouver. New Westminster. ! Gent to men.' and throwing into hi* ora-
Nanaimo. l^dysmlth. Cowlchan Bay 
gird the Islands, and fou-r trains - will 
leave Victoria during the day for Sid
ney. There will be a voting contest for 
the. queen bf the picnic, and the fortu- 
nate lady vptlj receive a hntdsohte prise.

busy arranging a* good programme, 
and an oratory contest la h possibility. 
The committee will meet again on Tri
tia*. ¥ *

tlon a' goodly number of the most UP 
to-dttfe jo2e*.“ j ""

A «wording to Mr. Youngbueband, the 
Indians are very keen bargain-makers.! 
The tourist trade to the north and the 
great demand for «goods of Indian
,Mjuwtatiur= j;s«. .t'i.L.Ltem~$i«s^.sM
they are holding «»ut for as high priées 
as 17» for Indian blankets» Mrs. Young, 
husband took a side trip up to White 
Horse. Both enjoyed the trip Im
mensely.

Blacksmith 
Blacksmith^ helpers. ,. 2.50 t

rbrdlnar$’ laborer» ........ 2.50 8
BMK^tTnfab^rrr-. rrr-s.-so*-*’-' -IT" 
Î horae and cart driver 4.00 9
2 horwft, wagon.drlver. 6.00 4

The clause In use at tlie present time 
tn which objection Is taken reads aa 
follows. ‘The contractor will be re
quired for all work done In Victoria to 
pay all workmen employed by lilm or In 
connection -with the work, the régulât 
rate qf wages connected with the trade, 
for the jriuintibr of hours' work for each 

_dky a* recognised by the trade, and 
'that tlie wholw of the laborers, skilled 
workmen, foremen and others engaged 
upon the wntk shall receive their full 
wage* at least once a fortnight, and In 
cash."

.-—The funeral of the late Archibald 
Howie took place yesterday aftqtnoon 
at 10 o'clock from the B. C. Funeral 
Furnishing Company’s parlors. Rev. J.

many beautiful floral offerings wa» 
sent. The following acted urn pall
bearers: O. McCandless, W. Stubbs, W. 
C. Ketgr and À. H. Daniels.

Tlie board of the Protestant Orphan*' | 
Home met yesterday to dtto uss gen- j 
eral business. William Scowcroft. the j 
secretary of the board, was present f«»r 
TH?"first time since hi* return from the 
Old Country, and will now r**surne 
< harge of the minute book, which dur
ing his ab«enc«* ha* been in the pos- 
seaston «►# W. Dallas Helmtken, K. G*_ 
secretary pro tern.

To his confreres, Mr, Scowcroft gave 
an interesting description of his visit 
to the “cotton county,” Lancashire, 
He paid a visit to the work house in 
his native town of Bolton, where some 
2.000 people are cared for, and wax very 
favorably impressed by the splendid 
discipline and excellent sanitary ar
rangements at this that It me.

“Of course these institution* in the 
Old CountTi ' titaFEXt** Mr, ÆcowerofL 
“cannot be compared with anything we 
have here, on account of the great dif
ference in The number of people cared

"Do you anything like the con
dition» in these Institutes that Dickens 
wrofc-about?** asked Mr. Charles thry- 
warti.

"None whatever.” wa* the emphatic 
response. - There to as great a change 
as one could Imagine,*'

Mr. ficojw-croft »ald that the people

ton factories were "not overworked, and 
that provision for ventilation and sani
tary conditions generally were very 
good. In spite of the tac* that a con
siderable number of people were out
f^umfrY^se^med^o ile^much improve! 

rince he first toft for Canada.
“The moral tone of the people Is also 

better/' added Mr. Scowcroft.
• Charles Hayward, the president of the 

jffikril iwi UPN the cWajr.

1 THE NEW SCALE

WILLIAMS
PLAYER

PIANO
I* the solution of the repeated 
statement, “Of what Use would 
a piano be in our house, nobody 
can play."
Anybody can play these pianos 

PRICES REASONABLE 
Sold on Instalment». i

M.W.Waitt&Co.,
LIMITED.

SOLE AGENTS

Building lots
FOR SALE

Houses Built
ON INSTALMENT PLAX

D. H. Bale
l BOLDER  *

Cor. Fort St. and Stsdaeons Are.

—The papers hi the Star vs. White 
mining case will, be sent to Vancouver 
regïsiry In accordance wHlTlh order 
of Chief JUahce Hunter to" that effect. 
The adjourned application of E. V. 
Bod well. K. C.. for a stay .of execution 
came up again yesterday, but the Chief 
Justice thought the matter should come 
up before Mr. Justice Morrison, a mem
ber of the court which had given tiro 
Judgment.

Y.MC.A. ~
SPECIAL

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP

fl.00

One Dollar for Full Privileges. 
Reading, Game I Room,- Library, 
Gymnasium. Baths; Summer Camp,

Sg3S™l8«JS2^
—WWW* WEST"

Phone m,



A

FOR SALE
NEW MODERN BUNGALOW. In good locality, and with «31 modern 

improvements and conveniences; price, with $400 cash down and 
balance at S36 per month....................... .. , ................................. $2.S#0

kTO LET
rner street, per month ..,. ................. .SSO

7-ROOM HOU8E. Menâtes street, per month................................... .. ...f4#

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Id
CORNER BROAD AND VEBW STREETS. VICTORIA, B. 0.

INVITE OARSMEN 
FROM VANCOUVER

16-morrow night at the Royal Athletic 
grounds and every man Jack of both 
grades is expected to turn out and get 
-Into the game.

whtch sonie of the membars have not 
appeared, 'in {get Jhe members of the
sSamrsw «"<•«* in- n»k; *•»>»
houee Ifl*». »Wlt* » dr.in 4in . iholr
time, ami the latest report spoken 
oj/enly round the êllÿ fs that they can
not afford to give any more time to the 
matter without a sign of soma result 
being forthcoming. Uonaaquently ' mem
bers of the committee are now resign
ing. us they consider the efforts to 
bring about an agreement are futile. 
.The new J. B, A. A. dub house looks

further up In the air from the 
"nolifnvenfent recently posted on the pro
perty by tfie imperial Trust Company 
as follows: "The Imperial Trust Com
pany own this property and wllf Short
ly erect a modern office building on the 
Industrial ownership plan, tn Which you 
may secure as large or as small an In
terest as you desire, etc." '

------o~----

J. B. A. A. MAKES CHANGE 
IN THE FALL REGATTA

Date is Set Back One Week— 
Crews Are Se- . 

tected. *

WILL ENTER SENIOR

RANKS THIS YEAR

Its Bid for Championship 
Honors.

en» «eHurW home, Esqulm.lt rood. on 
Etldny «venin* at I p. m. An'nmwiit- 
tlon r,«M0.il learn will be organic for

fiielrt-l
FoothaTÏ Associa lion wTT|fi« hé Id lo- 
fi Ight/St 8 o’ clock at the J. B.,A. A.

. .—-O-------
. OOLF.. *

MARTIN BEATS LtONS.
Martin recently beat Lyons for the 

Canadian golf rhamplopship on the 
Lambtoi golf links with the following

Lyon, 4. 4. 4, 4. 4. 6, 3. 4 Ifi «ml; In: 5.
4. 3, 6, 3, 8, 6, 4, • -87; total, 73. Martin,
5. 3. 4. 3. S, 8. 3. 7. 4- 37 out; In: S. 
I. a, Î. I. I. < 4. 1 ft. total, 71.

4—

“ , The Victoria West Athk tic Assoc.b^-
JPke e>swa.;tur the,JJT. A A. annual ; tign tifiUJbhj*. year «uihr u team hi the 

fall regatta wété selected last night at senior k'oc.tt ctïy league' Hffd 
yi’fi^tlttg TYT The twnt nmuniHw» at the miumeed. #<***_»- )w Id. in t Tv

"’"rooms Uist'hTghT^ThBt n wRl Tie OTiTr

YACHTIN'Ci.
BRITISH"* SUCCESSES AT RYDE. 
The first of the international yacht 

races in Connection with the Olympic 
games was held At Hyde In beautiful 
weather; recently. The event excited 

VlPtfiPISi Wp<vt npririPA’tîlMîlifP great- tntereetr-and Ryde WtfVictoria west ueciaes TO make vrow<led wlth toupie, including many ^
foreigners. There were' t w'v ra<*e« tn 
which foreign nations were represent
ed, and in each British yachts were 
first- amt— second.- The first race-' 
yachts of eight metres started at noop. 
The competitors were: From Norway : 
Vlnga and Saga, Sweden ; A>bweb and 

i Sorals, Britain. There was a very 
aTT* f light northerly bfeesc at the atari, and

■P
She filed when -I was yeryyoung. But 
I always understood they were very 
happy." V - . kr :.-v^

"I met Mr. Stirling frequentiy a* 
Jemite'sr" said came to Boa-
ton on business. Jf Fred is like hl« 
father I'm sure he'll make a good hus
band. We. were .talking about you this 
afternoon. He thLnka you look younger 
than I do. And he thinks, as I do, that 
you need some one to take car** of you. 
He realty takes,threat interest in you. 
Aunt Mehltabel."

"He takes a great Interest In you, 
apparently, which ig pjuçe to the^KMnt," 
ejaculated her exasperated aunt. f"Do 
you nr tui to pretend that - you don't 
want'Fred to be. fpnd of you?"

"Why, of course." asserted Ruth aa 
she rose to leave the roqm.. "Of course 
I hope Fred Is going to be fond of m®.
1 shall have that feather bed taken up 
to the garret to-morrow morning, Aunt 
MehtiabliV’

In the days ' that followed, Hetty 
found herself taken In hand and "look
ed after'' with a thoroughness that re
duced her to the verge iff meluuchollaf. 

i All her actions and moveinertTü were 
r regulate ft Fry her snergetlc ntecc, who 

Hetty Peters sat guslng out of her , decided what she should eat, what she

TIMES SPECIAL STORY
RUTH’S lUNT

MEHITABLE
By Anne Herman.

U

dub house, and an Important chang- 
was -made 1n connect ton with the date 
of the regatta which has now been set ' 
back one week, and will not take place ! 
until August 29th, as à result of the 
committee having decided, to Issue an ! 
invitation to the Vancouver crews to 
attend the regatta and compete against

Terminal City, see fit to accept the in
vitation they 'will hi all probability 
send across the same crews that at- i 
tended the N. P. A. A. O. regatta, so i 
that" a second struggle this year be
tween the local oarsmen ami the- op
ponents, .who were ahead of them at 
Seattle, jjoyjd be of great interest and 
draw a larbe" crowd out to the Gorge 
on the day of the event.

full reel^pgfiMtramme 
lined at last night ?s meeting. wmcnTin 
addition to the rowing events, contain^ 
a full list of all aquatic sports for 
which post entries will be accepted. In 
most' cases. Canoe raves, dingy and 
boat races, swimming contests, tandem 
canqps, high diving and various other 
events,are on the card. The famous J.
BL- A. A. ladles’ crews will again take 
t&e water. In spirited cumpetiilmi, and 
Miss Walker and Miss Wilkinson will 
have their oars women up to -the top 
notch of ladylike form for the oc casion.
The two crews are training nightly. I 
and are showing improvement .*tt the) MefTlbefS 0T J. B. A. A. COfTMTlit- 
credliable first appearant e last June., j . — . _
Mi»» wttkinaon’s crew whi< h v>st mat | tee Cannot Agree, nesig-
maïden and maidenfy’”lvitfie' arc now [ ------  O r------r\a----------------
more at home In their boat. and are j 0311008 D6l0g Uttered.

. pulling .... urimi,limit
The following are the crews as select

ed and the times at Which they will 
have the use of the boats;

S p.m.-^P- - Jt—Andrew, stroke :, II.
Rogers, 3: A. Bailey. 2; E. Sears, l*nw.

• p.m.—J. Donaldson, stroke; J. Mc- 
Nairn. 3. R. Sedger, 2,-0. S. Brown, 
bow. H. Hiscockav stroke; it. WUle,
3; M. Royds, 2; R. Lawson, bow. F.
W, Bavlis. stroke; F. Wlllc,__3;
Niles, 2: H. T. Wlnsby. bow. W.
Frye, stroke: O. Summers. 3; W. H.
Sweeney. 2: V. G. Jameson, bow.

7 p.m.—W. Furnell. stroke; J.
Jameson, Zf G. t'hungranes, 2;
Oowen. botv.-

7.30 p.m.—S. Lawson, stroke;

that will uphold tW* high standard »<f 
play shown by the youngsters last «ea
ten. The meeting was a large and en
thusiastic one*. S. O’ Kell occupied the 
chair. For an hour consideration was 
given to the mailer which, was care
fully discussed from nil points and It 
was finally <ic*-i«i• 1 that the Y. W. a. 
A. could put a tcSTH Trr~rtrr--fteT4“4h«4- 
wouid do the association credit and b«* 
capable of making an earnest bid for 
championship honors. C. Sedgcr was 
•IPPointecJ To act ns, dub -delegate at 
the meeting of the city league whi- h Is 
down to be held to-night at the J. B. A. 
A. rodmsT It was decldêd lhat ffie <Rs- 
trict temps <if the senior, junior or in
termediate leagues would also play un- 
der the nt the XV^ML_JL A.
heretal^É^®IF"TVj^eîî^îllWwfS^ed cap
tain u«nd E. Heaney whs appointed set - 
rotary-treasurer for the season. The 
meeting dispersed with high hopes of 
the coming season and n keen deter
mination Ip struggle for the yoyeted 
-ham pi< m ship.

NEW CLUBioUSE

PLANS ARE FUTILE

m jke* bear out to the ürst buoy Soraltv 
rôbwéb" and Fram were weR together, 
but the Swedish yachts were comnlete- 
ly outsailed. CoUv^eb held first place 
practically throughout the rat e, fol
lowed by F ram and Sorals. finishing 
the first race in. the order named. In 
the- second round Cobweb did equally 
well, and Sorals got the lead oj From, i after you 
,md It to II» Antal). Time..: ] . ^ 8Ur!hl„ Hrl,

^• obwvb.- 1 .Jidmite 41 seconds;

window, across the closely cropped 
lawn, past the garden of inany<>hue«1 
roses and-a way to the woods, all white 
with dogwuod fnd pïïFpTe with Vlorets; 
She held a letter In her hkiidV' NoV In 
many a long year had Hetty’s face 
wom\uch an expression -Of wee.

-• "It you pie—e, ink am—" awakened 
her from the trance. She • turned to The 
cook and gave her ort^ejs t*t t^»a day.

should drink, and wherewithal she 
should be clothed.

"Ruth is so systematic." said Hetty 
.yaïïS7"wTF?r~ TW1" gF*Wttrff 1>‘ IU--,

tempted to condole^jvlrn her. "She has 
such executive abiilfyr She’s really 
wonderful." ^
- -"She is. t^leed."' Fn-d assented. "She

Then. With a sigh, sft'
Wl re-rosd it;'
"Ik*af Aunt Me.hitable.

"l'apa and Jessie Miller will be mar
ried Tuesday morning, and still for Eu
rope the same day on an extended trip. 
So 1 shall leave college and go home to

Soieiis, 4 himrs 2 min utca~ 14~sëcoTVdKt- 
vFram. I hour* 7 'minutes 30' seconds. 
The Swedish yachts were miles behind.

In the race fur six metre yachts there 
utarted Dorm y and tiiblndl, Britain; 
Eut, Belgium; Freja. Sweden, and 
Oliÿôfil, Froncp. l>ormy proved tn be 
far the best yacht, and led through
out. followed closely by Siblndi and„ ►.iiumiiÜtirii»

competitors, and steadily dropped
until she had no hope whatever of 
winning. Ouynnl did badly at the start 
but picked up much lost ground. Time»: 
Dormy. 3 hours 52 m bru t es 14 secon ds ; 
Sibindl. 3 ''hours 54 minutes 6 seconds; 
Zut, 3 hours 56 minutes 20 seconds; 
Guyonl. 4 hours 3 minutes 21 seconds^ 

In the race for yachts of seven metres 
nu foreign yacktw were represented,

here for the wed- 
You know they are rehtterf to
TriarifKikir ay nW as his father, i 4l^uy.

is a perfect examine of what-the higher i ~ .'I'lT*—
' ’»—• > adueaH^aT'eSS «ïo rbr à"'ïvonm'h.^ Dut - NPWtflll wV. lrl*APT'
'^ttr i ,irih* «.1,1. . T1IW iwn* «to.-. ,n : 11 CWlUn- °b UrCeI

( awfully; good »urL and I'm fonder of 
her thafi iiny <TTfi5T girl I kjiow. This is 
a very pleakunt day. Can’t you come for 
a row op the river, Hetty?"

"N—no. I have some work that miint 
be attended to," she faltered.
- “You haven't given me up y of your 

fattentlon sine»* I've been h^ro," h** cum* 
plained, "You’re not treating me right,

Roofs
MADE

rod:
BY THE 

APPLICATION or

‘N.A.G. Slating’
A FIREPROOF 
ROOF PAINT

ATTRACTIVE AND SERVICE- 
f ABLE ‘

WILL WEAR FOR YEARS „ 

STOPS LEAKS 7™"" 

PREVENTS RUST
MAKES AN OLD 'ROOF AL

MOST AS GOODJk8 NEW

We take contracts for roof 
repairs and painting.

Estimates given.

Paint Company
&e* YATES STREET

Opposite Bank of B- N. a 
VICTORIA 
Phone 887.

They have made a mint of money, min
ing In Volorudo, and Intend to buy back 
fbeir estai,* gnd setfle d-iwn as our | 
nearest neighbors again. No place like ' 
the South, they declare, Papa Invited 
them ' to make our house their home 
while negotiations are pending. Busl- 

7^ ijMgftJrlil detain MfceStirling In Boston 
n<T*=FF5Hl'w weekurSid^Fred “ ‘II *“ 

'Thurodti

Hetty bt*gan In sur-" But—Rttth

Fred rose to his feet.
"Hetty," he said.- "1 want you to 

-know jM*me<hing. -When- I left Utr the 
West, you kissed me good-by,. 1 know 
you felt norfilrig but friendship for-your 
•Id piayfelivw and-^-lt sounds silly to 

it's true, j^'va never klsw-d 
woman, 4^N»Mti"uit to

notice to contra cross.

for
'ate of

SEALED TENUKR8 addresevd to Uie 
Uiiucre.gneif. marked on the envelope 

. e?i . tor Vonatruotlon,*’ yUl be raoetv- 
office of the Couiimeeionere* ut 

.. . /f«u‘*oomli«eiWtal Hallway, at Ottawa, 
t uiRii twelve o'clock rmon of • 'i'ituisdayV this 
; AHn day of August, 19tw, for the work. 
Lisaylml for the cumtLruetluu, in accfirj- 
| atjyc ibti ami spT*iHi-
joatlyns of the Vumnilsstoners, of the foi- 

Jowing sections of the Tntnscontlnçntul 
i Railway, vis.;—

tl> District "C."—-Krone a point . déeig- 
nated oil the plans of the Commissioner*

! Wegqjontachene, in the province of
i 'ffbebeu,. iw.:ts miles west of the north

ei of the Quebec bridge (such 
being on the boundsiA between 

1strlct* and "D"), westerly ' 
uidtance of about 107 miles. x bi 

I cH,S^Î?.Mon* "31et iVcember. 1919. 
j rw District "C.”—tFrotu a point déelg- 
! 9*?. the plane of the Commissioners,
! about jo, miles west of Wcymontachene,
1 i** the Province of Quebec, westerly to the 
j end of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
i h(7?,pnny.* "vntract, a 'diatom c of aborut 

Date of completion, list- December. 1910.
! 13) District* 4,D” and "E."—From a
| *\in\ tkslgn«le<l onghe plans of the Com- 
j-ndsaiumu*. Wmg M the wstern end of 

Fauquier Bros ' Abltlbl contract, In the 
! P‘ in<x,‘ of Ontario, in a westerly direc- 

!l n"" torf a distance „f about 104.24 miles.
I Uf7inf.r1olnp,7Uon- ^8t. December. 1910.
' „ ‘D .Dletrlft "E. —From a prjlnt deelg,
: on the plan* of the Conimieslonvrs,

—■ahum, sixty u.nA^ «.-it of tbs ssetflrhr k' tKE uf
^î,° îî-rt,k. '«’'«•'-'y te lh« «tld „t F.u- 
quier Dros. contract, north of l^ike Nes- 

I Wgon. a distance of at>out 100 miles.
: S-f '-Omplftllon. 31 et December. 1*10.

4—t< K- and F " From • a - 
TP'' designated Johl tBei: pHahs oTthe 

I ,hR Tvretern end of
4-T*, nL r STUH-_ contract, north of I^ke 
t Neptgmi. m. "tm Province Vif Ontario/ ^ 

«westerly tn h poTnt #t or near Dog Lake, 
ta distance of about 126 miles. Date uf 
! coniph tbm. 1st Meptemt»er. 1910. ;

if<) Dletrlet ' F "—From a ^èlnt, deslg- " 
nated on the .plans of the Commissioners 

! ■*?.* "r ,nvar Dog Lake, In the Province of 
Ontario to A. point at or about mile i« 
west of what is known as Peninsula 
w(>>ul. rn^Uve routes as ihown

by the northerly route, and !4| 
miles by the southerly route, the selee- 

-rrrntT- V) 1)4» afl-Re TtfiTTon oT

ii

it »
SfioiTtPr"*worn#town with me. Expect us t‘JF * h u rid a y. gÿ

" -l_ . "Your loving, ^ jsolme day. and now that-**" ho paused.
"RÜTH. I "I promised n«»t to say anything until

I hope-they’ll j Ruth told you. but—
1 understand." said Hetty softly.

•ELF CURS NO FICTIONS 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I 

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

M* w thout rtititung » dot tor’s boil or falling MAe 
th*drop ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily 
and r« f.nonuca ljr cure huetrli without tke ~ 
ledge of a •#« oad p

.xFJÜ Ng

Date of completion, 

•eclflcaffons mayof' the Chief En-

►arty.

the Commissioners.
1st September, 1910.

Plans, profiles and
be seen in the office ..................

! kjbeer of the Commissioners at Ottawa* 
i *7°, m the offices of th» following Dis- 

w"' ,xi* .-J«hn Aylen. Act- 
’ trtrt EB*l,w’r. North Bay. Ont ;
; T. S. Armstrong. Nepigon. Ont. * - 

R. Poulin, St. Bonlface^Man;—

P.

B.

Scott, 3; F. Behnson, :
B.

C. Thomas,

NOT KNOWN WHETHER

From accounts that are coming to 
hand there appears to be some little 
strife and a great deal of dissatisfac
tion In connection with the manage
ment of matters on the.J. R. A. A. end 
of the proposed heW club 7u>05e toy 
which plans and proprVsitlons were dis
cussed between the two parties, the J.

A. A, and the ijnpertat Trust Com
pany. The latter prop*wed |o build to 

•suit the requirements <^f the dub. but 
the plans- it Is ifoumt have so far npt 
met with the desires' and wishes of the 
J. B. A. A. The latest report to hand 
which has escaped from the closed 
doors of the J. B. A. A. committee' 1* 
that dissension has occurred^ and that 

TKeTr ranks are falling apart.
Tt is said that two members of the 

committee have resigned, or ur? about. 
_____ ____________ _ . to -do so. at an early date, complaining
THERE WILL BE MATCH ,h“ ^ uL o^unJ!

log the neg«>tlat4ônw. as all the efforts 
on the part »»f lhe*sw»iUU*e are prov- 
Ihg rutUe in reaching a decision hw to 
exactly what the club requires, and at 
the same time keep it In accordance 
with what the Imperial Trust Com
pany can offer on a profitable basis to 
themselves.,It he well known 1n the city 
that the committee appointed by the 
J. B., A. A. slaveholders’ meeting to 
go Into the matter and arrange details, 
has been holding almost dally meet
ings, ahd some of the lime been hold
ing as many as tw*r n^eetlngs per 
day. These eontlnuott* gatherings are* 
reported lo have brought forth some 
fine plan», In fact they are reported to 
have brought forth fresh plans and pro
positions at each new meeting, most of 
which, it Is said, are not within the

•
Sr sate.'* a dean squI. 

be very happy," Hetty murmured to
herself, "but I never thought John ! "Did she tell you?" he asked,
would marry again. And Ruth coming "Not in so many words, but I think

A hack g^-ysar before I expected ! This’ll she meant me to understand. / am so
_nev«g-«eem ilka ham# to me any mors.’- glad." .,— ----- — -------— ------—------—-

and Heroine (Mr. Rlvett t^arnw'l aailod j Hetty Deters was single. She had "It began last winter,*' swti.l ^Fred. 
over alone. These decisive wins for | npv®f had a lover, had never looked for rm glad, too, I think we re all going 
British yacht* gave great satisfaction °n* anfi incredible hs It may seem, had to be very happy."
to the hundred* «»f yachtsmen present, f Wver wished for one. She had been "Aunt Myhitable," broke In Ruth s 
and the opinion was expressed th«t “Itog-ther too busy, first, in looking crisp volet "Here's h telegram from 
Fife has- designed-a remarkable vessel »^er a younger sister and brother: and » Mr. Hf-t linwr. H« will arrive this «.wn- 
in (’obweb. ! second. In caring for her delicate mo- j tug,"

——»------ 1 tlwr, |o consider her matrlm-inlal pros- j The Interruption was welcome to
------- ;— IH11W ITMSWVM.
......X-A

The Vancouver Athletic Club Rugby 
fcjotbail team held it* second meeting 
last night ahi\ elected the officers 
given below for the cwntng sertson. A 
genrrah rertew • of the situation was 
taken and it w'ae found that the cTurb 
will have on«> of tin- strongest team* in 

-the- imm^tattnn thlif year, a long list 
of candidates tVho*were asking for the 
positipDg. In the field being read. The 
iVffii ers were;

President —F. R. Met). Russell. 
Vice-president*- Ja*. Findlay, C. H.

SCewplrtr revolution h** been wrpught in tbi«4*> 
•artiurnt of medical evwiice, whilst thousands bane 
broh restored to health and bapplnèsa who far 
years nreeiously had been merely dragging out a 
miserable esistnece. ,
TT H ER APION Mo, 1-A Sovereign
I Rem*dy lot dischargee from the urinary 

orgaas. euprrsediog injections, the use uf which 
does irreparable harm by laying the fuuadatma 
m •1T*ert md irl1—r srrinus diseaara

TH£RAPION Now 8-A Sovoeoto.
Remedy for primary and eeceadary skia 

eruptions, ukeratioes, pains and swellings of the 
yelets. and all thorn complaints which mercury

Cd sarsaparilla are papular I y but erroneously 
PTO»ed to core. Th » preparation panties the 
whole srstent through the bleed and thoroughly 

eLudtiiaa-a all noininmia matter frill fl ‘ *
THERA
I Kemedw tor 

OitalitT. sleepless tit

J? JSJS -r--,

bil ty, aervouseem, impair* 
». diîtaste and mropacitv for 

Jwr» of eotttode. bludurq^
Hetty spent the rcnraltittcrof thc.dtty !

. . , tn her it,«in. Fr«,l and ltoth waved j «^HEItAPION i"c,:dt,Tc,:«-r l:i b™,n.
she had gone to live with him. and for , their hands gaily when she drove off to I throughout the world. Price m KngUnd J;t 
several years her eylstewcd bad been [ the station to meet Mr. Sterling. 11^u. . ÎotoÏtiIrrouï^îB*ândUl*J^hthm mJd
happy, » .monotonously uneventful. , well they looked together, khc though^ [ ‘TsssanoV appears on British Oeeernmenl
Now- came * the disquieting new* of j Something in the sight stirred a strain 6hamp <« white letwsee a rod
John * second marriage a ltd i of her j of sadness in her, She seemed to reti-
filecS’s unexpected return. i lize for the first tlrihc that she had beon

Rtrth had a decided prod fient ion for j cheated nut of her girlhood.

, In duplicate, and on the’ printed"forms 
i supplied by the Commissioners.

A separate tender must be submitted 
j for each section.
j Vendersr« shall not be In any way en- 
I titled to rely upon the claaslfkatlon. or 
any otlwr information given by any per* 
son on helttiK of the Commissioners; ano 
br-foro submitting any tedder, hidden* 
should make a careful examination of 
the plans, profile*, drawings and sperm- 
cation* and read the forms to be execut
ed. and fully Inform themselves as to th* 
quantity and quality of materials. Snd 
character of workmanship required; and 
are understood to accept, and agree to 
b« bound bv, the term» and conditions In 
the form' of contract, spécifications, etc?, 

j annexed to the form -of tender.
■ Pinch tender must be signed and sealed 

bV ■ all the parties to the tender, and 
witnessed, and be aceompanied bv an ihc* 
centetl chenne nn a chartered!hank of *!<■>

to the or?

Matters Are Up in Air Regard
ing Senior Lacrosse 

Game.

WhetherX tharc will be a match here 
on Saturday between the Maple !*s*f 

. lacrosse tearp and the local twelve is a 
matter that f* at present entirely up In 
the atr—and vary high In Ike air indeed. 
The local players, owing jo t^ie recent 
change of the ^schedule, don'f know 
where they stand), and their arrange
ments have all t.eXn upset through the 
changes made so late In the season.

A protest frontAhc local club was a-mt 
to Vancouver directly \hp new vetmtirte 
was made public, and I tv was understood 
that a meeting o| the FvV.A.l,.A. would, 
be held at Vancouver tX consider th^,. 
pretest and arrange to nvo VlctoBa 
some decent treatment over^he matter. 

"The meeting was set for last 
word is received hero this morning 
no meeting occurred there oWli 

• iton-sppearani-e of ^he New W« 
delegates Victoria seems to t 

... the worst end of the deal from

^the VIctorian delegate to

‘to hand over
tWêtJB&.JZ!"'*}!'''.l*
rertotne recepnoff^ffflf

stminster Mjnto >-up ccle- 

4«y. He wlllprobably heneard from dqr-
tasllie *y in lh« iftattor of the.protest 

PRACTICE IS CALLED.
- k full practise of the Intermediate

____ ■ « — «■»■  nlnyam la callad for- sitU i^cisWpu -■ ww ^■ T

buufiffg f»T i»hh0!i. hs that wiirff tw run- hy A. H. Idtmb ifl KLj&txmti*.
slderwl hy the other party to the con
tract, the Imperial , Truat Company. 
'■^XrYlie executive meeting held last 
Friday "night Mr, Weart, of the com
pany, appeared before the committee 
and outlined dke plans again. The 
meeting was harmonious, and matters 
of detail #ere gone Into at great 
length, Mr. Weart speaking before thtf 
gathering for upwards of an hour, and 
as a result at the adjournment of the 

_____ arrangement» had 
been mooted by wWt»T/ tt" ffiflWrftg 'Rnm»*».uct II HH?

VhaMsa
plans, hi

retariln nr»,.'eUlhu„)Jtlf,
but conslàtlng of four storl>rles In-

, f»r- ...............
Sine* then, however, the dark rloud of 

dleeontWit hae spread. Other meeting» 
have takvn place dally, it-which eoihe 
et thé- mehihsrs havs appeared; and at

Every man shou 
know that

Pedro
Cigarettes

are the latest blend 
of choice Virginian 
^obaccos.

wifr^r-MQ for IOC.

Macaulay. 
t'aptain—R. VV. Bills.""' - 
Vice-captain-—W. A. Chur ton. 
•Secretary-treasurer—L. R. Thomas. 
Committee—J. A. Dlllabmigh, W.

i;iliK J». ri, (ilinn.
Delegates to Vancouver,Rugby union 
L. R. Thomas, W. A. Churl on.

BRITISH TEAM" DEFEATED.
The Bririnh Rugby tr_am . played the 

third International match of their tour 
against New Zealand at Auckland, and 
suffered an overwhelming defeat by 28 
points to nil. Of the three interna
tional matches played, the British team 
have lost two, while the other was 
drawn.

managing everything and everybody 
I «he came -in cnnlart with. H* r aunt 

had always trembled before her. Ruth 
î was the only one who remembered her 
I hapUam.il name, and Hetty detested it. 
î but Ruth persisted in calling her Aunt 
j Mehltable.
| "Perhaps she Intenta to marry Fred’” 

Hetty reflected hopefully. "If she does, 
j of course, he'll have to give in. He 

was a nice-looking boy when he left. I
remember I kissed him 
seemed such a boy—and. ha- 4# e year 
older than I am!"

On Thursday Miss Peters was at the 
station when the. northern train ar
rived. While she was watching the out- 
coming passengers from one car. a 
hand touched swiftly her arm. and a 
pleasant voice exclaimed: "Hetty, you

» evrry ptrlu|c by ordtv ai H>« M»
>nSWQ»ns. end w thoet wktek it

ground *(6s<4 
Mejeety’e V

^mmisakihefir of the Tranacon- 
to.-ntal Rattwav. as follows :
For- g**v. No. ]. Diet Hoi "f”’ .. ftwfwt

*' 7. " "C” ise'ooa
"a, •* "D" A^qr-.. m.m*

2 " f* " * "K" .. 156.000
.. „ 5 " "B” * "F".,. awjwa

* ' «• “ "F* .. mono
_.AV,V rJTV who»*» tender is Accepted 
ahallwlthln ten days after the acceptance 
titerenf fnrnlKti snrti eddlttonffl approved,'.Hé*/ ~ *, e*t It* n e w. rm t • V ... . ..I_ ■ 1_. _ . —

StlTMMINO.
VANCOUVER MEET!NO.

The Y. M. C. , A., Vancouver, water 
sports held last night In the hlg tank 
are reported as being among the most 
successful «tf the season and to have 
been witnessed by a targe gathering: 
Ulegg. the Australian swimmer, won 
the. diving for plates ànd tw?omoa the 
owner of the handsome picture of Eng
lish Bay. He whs also second In the 
50 yard* exhibition swim which was

Absorbed tn her sad musirt.es. slie ab
sent -mitulcdiy took a turning which ! 
made her drive longer by half a mile. } 
When she reached the station Mr. j 
Stirling had already Started for the 
Pine».

Hetty drpve hack eUiply. The full i 
ratmn arose-and the air was sweet with I 
the scent of roses, hut Hetty had no I 
thought* for the "beauty of the night. 

She threw the reins to the'stable bt»',. 
good - hy—he attd t<wk. a short cut tor The 'house. She 

““ ,A “ whs in no mvH«d to -Join the- family
party and intended to go huiety fo hey

As she passed th* rose garden she 
caught sight of Ruth.'a white dress in 
the whr.ubbc.ry. Ruth's face was up
turned to her companion, ftmt—ypg. 1re 
had taken her In -his arms. It was 
Ruth’* kiss Frod would remember now.

Hetty sat down on a rustic seat under 
a live oak. She was. thirty-four, and 
there had never been moonlight or a 
rose garden for her. flhe had always

Wholesale from Hendcrspr^Bros., Ltd., j-sect.rlfy a* nwy he required by the Com
1*1 . ... —e _ «'a eéé. IlHBaiiini».» el».. * 1. — ___ .__ . ...Victoria. 11

USE ONLY THE BEST

: th# contract* sped flea-
I rmna- ofner «ocument* required to he 
‘ hv ’hr ’‘«Id Uommisslonera. and
i to rrfwwtwr fatinro on the
j part of the party whose tender Is urcept- 
«ok°.k0mp,f‘.,r V1 f‘*f‘cutc a rontraet 

* ^”h the said Commissioner», and to 
! furnish the additional approved seeurltv 

Within ten days after the acceptance of 
1. <rn*,^r' **ld cheque shall he for- 

I f^Mcd to the Commissioners as liquidated 
i damages for suck refusal or failure, *nd 

*11 eonrra«*t rights acquired hv the nr- 
; the tender shall he forfeited.

Tlir cheque* deposttefl hy TMTtî>s whose

The Hollman trophy handicap race 
went to Woodward, who. takes the 
cup. with Knowles second.

The Junior race was won by Monroe 
And Hughes gained second. The Junior 
relay race was won by Baldwin, C. 
Hughes and V. Hughes.
" NEW >M AT EUR Ce A M PION,

The 220 yards amateur swimming 
championship of the world was de
cided at Victoria Baths, Nottingham, 
last month. Frank E. Beau repaire,

Just npr' she called out as Hetty M ou -tin about If.

J^.dnfilovlc^ Weston-super-Mare, rhani

lértllurnl»!
land, third. *

barbSalL
NO OÀME SATURDAY.

ThCTë fir ur iw «ffsmmtî Ajmt Memtsme
on Saturday, but the following week -----
the Wonders will be matched against 
the ntne from Fnrt Ltutlow mt the local 
diamond, and «.good game will be the 
result. The* end of the week the loça) 
hlne play a game at Nanaimo.

The management of Rendell's nine 
announce; that on" Sunday they will play 
the Ctiemjalnue nine at that place.

THK GUN. -
CAPITAL CLUB SHOOT.

A shoot will -take place at the Wil
lows traps August 16th. when members 
of the Capital Gun Club will compete 
In twb Important competitions, the Du
pont/ trophy and the club medals. All 
mgrktsmen are roque*tod to attend. The 

i# dra«W ip * çUmw And Ute
of the club is that the remaining 

Inga shall be made a pronounced

A meeting 
Association' wi

TlOA 1XJÜTIULL

the Ewjulltialt Athletic 
be held la the Soldiers’

have not changed a hit since we part 
ed.‘*

"I've grown fifteen years older/' she 
answered, giving her hand to a tall, 
bronsed, handsome man. whose dark , ,».m
eye* ffere scrutlnixing her admiringly. ! left love out of hef plans for herself. 

"I know It.” he replied, "so have ‘♦and now if was Fred—Ruth’s Fred, out
I-----■" there' In the rose garden, and she was

“Fred, loosen that checkroin! Aunt | alone with the emptiness of thirty-four 
Mehifabîe. how couFd" you drive TKfs I unlived years alone and old. Her eyes 
Ivrsn In such a condition’’ You .really j filled with scalding tears arid she sob- 
fu*etT AiStè one to”Took After you!u TBed nioud.

And' Hetty realized, with a pang, j "Why. Hetty, what on earth are you
that Ruth had come back tn her own. ! crying about 

"No tea for me," she commanded at ! Frod sat down beside her and gath- 
Thw-dtrmer tirtfia. "Aunt MehltaMe. TmfrroTTt.rT initia arms.----- . ——------------ ~

IS tM STANDARD ntlcft
READY rok USX 

IN ANY QUANTITY.

Far making soap, softening water, 
moving eld paint, disinfecting 

«Inks, closets, drains and 1er 
many ether purpesee. A can 
•quale 10 pounds SAL SODA.

•OLD KVCftVWHClIK.

r.W.GILLETT
TO RON tO. ONT.

surprised At you! Any doctor wiH tell 
you that titrmic arid Is a rank poison. 
It's positively criminal to use tea or 
coffew whnn one can have fresh milk."

The next morning Ruth’s sway be
gan.

made her appearance at 7 «‘’dock. ."I*ve 
been -up for hours. 1 shall move the 
breakfast time an hour earHetv and you 
must come for a walk every morning 
before breakfast. It will do you a world

the futility of argument where Rut.h
S^EitiMSUtaiBtSSS 
I 'all she could to

■u
bed?" exclaimed Rùt 
unexpectedly Invadhiirher aunt’s room. 
"Don’t you know that feathers are not 
Sanitary? You need some one to look

protested

one. Of course you’ll have me until----- ”
"Until you marry?" suggested Hetty. 
"I havp been thinking of UV’ Ruth 

admitted complacently. "By the way, 
how do ‘you like Fred’*’’

"I think he Is in every way desirable. 
T dofi t believe any woman could ask 
for a better husband." - «

"I’m glad to hear you say so." skid 
Ruth. Was 'his father a good hus
band ?"

"I do not remember Fred’s mother.

"Don’t cry, dearest." he Implored. 
"Tell me what the I Shubin is. Don’t you 
want dad tr> have Jtuth ? Why.

"Your . father!" gaspetl Hetty. "Is 
-that who she's with?" ~.

“Why, of course." sold Fred. “I told

Hetty sprang up In astoniMhment.
"I expected her tn marry you,'

He laughed, softly. %
."1-didn't. She knew a 11 along that I

^Wist

KOU,'

to. make the match. She7 
one toiook after

N0TÏÇE.

Oak Bay Avenue
From FORT STREET to ROCK

LAND AVENUE <.

IS CLOSED 
TO

.tMlTuctbecaatice.

trodrr» are e. cen|M will be deposited to 
the. credit of the Receiver Gensrsl of 
( ana da a* part of the security for the due 
and faithful pet funuimcr^QT the contract 
according t*» It* term*. Cheques deposit
ed by parties whose tenders'.aro rejected 
will be returned within ten days after th** 
aiming of |he contract.

Attention Is ended to the following 
clauses .In the furm of contract:—

"All mechanics, laborers, or other per
sons who perform labor for the purpose* 
of the construction o' the works herebv 
contracted for. shall be paid such wages 
«» are generally accepted as current for 
competent workmen In the district in 
which tqe work Is being performed, and 
If there is no current rate In su< h dis
trict. then a fair and reasonable rate: 
and. In the event of a dispute arising 
as to what Is the current or~* fair and 
reasonable rat*, it shall he determined 
by the Commissioners, whose decision
ShatMte tinat.^ : —

"Thla agreement Is subject t<i the rem- 
tfttldn* flAW Th Tbrro. or which may at any 
time hereafter be to force during the con-1 
structlon of the works hereby contracted 
for, made under the authority of the 
Department of I^t*or. and which are. or 
shall be. applicable to such works." (The

unon by said Department 
of the contract).

"The contractor shall in connection 
with the whole df -the said work, as far 
a* Ttractf’abîe. us» rmty rmrtrrîflT: machin
ery. plant, supplies and rolling stock 
manufactured or produced In Canada, 
provided the same can be obtained as 
cheaply, and Uïx»h gdM terma. In 
Canada as elsewhere, having regard to 
quality and price."

The contractor shall conform to the fire 
reglatlon* adopted by the Commissioners, 
and also to the laws and regulations re
specting fires In the different ^provinces 
whereIh. the work IsJ^tog^^rtormed.

-

By order.

I’m not so old as that,’
Hetty-mo ^ ^ ^ ^ 6t~a "

It’s temperament. You takw Ufa like * 
grasshopper. You really do need some through, sn3, as befits a mart of the

REFUSED A THRONE,

Vlce-Admiro.1 Prluce-Louis of Bat- 
tenberg. who h» nnntett;j«r» g 
commander-in-chhf . of the AtMmtlc 
fleet, hajL.iflherltwl a fair.share of tiro 
good loots”whic h ftreCharn ctcriVttc of 
his family. H-‘ 1» a sailor through «tld

P. B. RYAN.

REMOVAL NOTICE

sea» a man of courage also;- Several 
year* ago, -when hi* brother. Alexander* 
ruled over Bulgaria, a mob broke into 
the palace* 'and. holding a pistol at 
the Prince’* head, demanded, hts im
mediate abdication. But Prince Lour* 
was tit hand, and not only saved his 
brother’s life, but so favorably, improe- 
sed the Insurgents that . they offered 
him the throne a few month* later. 
Wisely" enough, he preferred the Union 
Jack.

i

Waffle nerve tonte? — 5 Ask your doctor 
Want a blood purifier? • • Ask your doctor 
Want » strong alterative ? • Ask your doctor" 
Want • family medicine? - Ask your doctor
Want it without alcohol? g

Want It?
Vint Ayer*»'SenspsrtU» ? Ask your doctor

rAsar isms*hSm

me**r
K WHITE
FSTtVnft—Alii R v i ''

Newepap#e Inserting this advertisement 
i without authority from the Comnriwriàto- 
ers wTTT rtol T^JWld foMt. >

■MNHffi|*6É9flhËÙIiÉ8ÉiEB

■Wife remove his office tp «is FORT, 
sv.gTltKBT. August let.

Timber limits licensed and crown 
granted, also Urge list of properties 
for sale. t

7 SHARES CLASS A 
B. C. PERMANENT LOAN 

AND SAVING STOCK 
AT $130,00.

Bo* 503? Times.
ROBERTSON BROS.

8HINÔLBRS ANU ROOFEHS 
Work fiiuinieleed.

Roof Pehitine, Roof» Re.
.till,Civil. Ren.lletl and Be- 
Pftrvd; Petrol RooU Laid,, . ,
pVapstone a»»., victoru AliCiefit UPflBP

NOTICE.

WANTED
Two senior grade male teachers,

with tiret-«lass ,;<;rtiticatr», lor the

Apply Hri-rrUry Boirtl of School
rrueteee, Victoria.

1" Vletort» oo *,wwe *r «» *i«,p- J 
member. Will nie««t ,it K. of P. Hall St 4 
l.as p.m. Parade to start at 148 p,ht. C 

M at the do— SL
Cars will be i

Picnic will
after the parade.

streets.
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT STREET
■ PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL E.\VllAN»«S

(•New TOrk IHm-k K« change, 
IlimVin St4 k Exchange.

Chic ago Iloara of Trade.
.Xecv York Cotton Bxehdnge.

•OXKVI.AIt TRADE EFFORTS.

In thé and Trad©
Local Market»—StooV Quotation» From New York, Chicago

and London—Doings tn Mining Centres

The trade literature of. all the lettd- 
irtg munufucturing countries exhibits 
some curiously common features. 
Tinw i> the same bitter plaint of 
the ncgiçet and inemctenry of the 

1 consular service of the country to 
j-trtttr-h the- writer Ytékwg*; the-- -aune 
' iibunilarrt praise of the Industry and 
1 intelligence of the government^agent* } 

of rival countries: pie same dark hints 
at thetr going to nny lengths to serve 

.jJuU,. Uztu&iXim: MXM& iküJàSLi 
elation of nbinirff methods, amt the 
same t- nrful pleas for reform. The 
TSmrttrh. -Hewwq'ti JWd—JEtftpvjl„V„>be 
druthmers and .-•■mmvr. ia'l ,*:xilfs all 
sing the same song, until wne- reaches 
the von. lusjon that they all exaggerate

i!

The Local Markets
Ulfs-

Pratt'# Ccal Oil ............ ......... LÜ \
Boccn# ......................................... x Lîâ

Hams (R. C.), per lb................ 22
Bacon (B. C.), per lb.............. 24'j
Hums (American), per lb. ». 22 ;
Bacon (American), cer lb. .. ao »
Bacon (roiled), per lb. . .. 1*4 ’
Shoulders, per lb...................... li
Bacon (long deaf), per lb. » !
Reef, per lb. - 11X6 13 ;

yy>Jy>e-uTjyu-iLrji- l ~i -ii-|-iri- ltli-e i.i u u t miii  ̂m

NEW YORK STOCKS j Chicago BoftH of Trade
*r Oourttoy f w. Stovenaon * Co.) J (Coirt‘^Ti"w?Z-r«ui *.C»")"

Mutton, per lb......... ......................
Lamb, hindquarler ............
Lamli. forequarter .................... ;
Veal, p^r lb. ....*.............................
Suet, - pi»r lb.......................... *..........

Fresh Island Kggs ............»....
BewDairy butter ............... ..
Ttatter tcTeameryf .....
Lard, per lb ................

Western Canada Flour Mille—___

I21f ». 
1.50» 2.60 
1.31» 1.» 
’12» 20

(By
New York. ^ug. 1 There was 

Lîtr considéra trie pressure on the list to- 
' day. The active (sues declined from 

one to three pointa, a great many stop 
orders being reached. The weakness 
of the, metal- Issues' uhseTTIvtl ~t"he list 
iin-l pool liquidation In such Issues as 
Brooklyn gave the market a very weak 
appearance and the close was not-the 

j lowest prices of the day. Then- was 
*■ not much news to 'affect sentiment but 

the- buying power -during the last few 
sessions has not been as aggressive as 
heretofore, although suppor^haa been 
tendered the list on recessions On 
such periods of weakness a* we Wave 
Wttnrsurtt trt-<tnr wn- ftrr 
favor the purchase of standard Itpue*. 
as We look for a resumption wf-tlwetip- 
ward movemeijt n» xt week.

-JLu#.-Uth. tm-------
High. Low Bid

Chicagb, Aug. 13.—Wheat—Trade 
had a different snap to It to-day. There 
was no return from lho Selling pres
sure of long wheat from the bull lead
ers, which was the entire bear feature 
In .the market yesterday. Instead, a 
great many holders w ho let go of long 
wheat on yesterday 's break were "very" 
prominent to begiiït taking It bac» 
this morning. They could see nn rent ' fs not to have achieved 
change in t^ie situation from that on j the lamented Montgolfier 
which they had bought the wlirat on !, tained yean* ago. ?
Ii!' ^V4in%'* 1 he 'fact, that i fhe cuimnon passenger,
.rnL Uig lUlldlllK j. : tWert w
wan regarded as an lndm*ement 1 «n(, hougur f«f a penny.

AERIAL FLIGHTS
A problem still to rk 

FOtVRD

By Edgar N. ’DuflleM fn the Lon
don Leader.

J

. jnurtl- *m*r*4‘
mL- buibut Us - eç»d-ey|ln8rte*l • 
would obviously give ft an enoe 

■greater Bfca tljUl wpujgL hg^J'

supported

There has been much attention de- 
votfM tn the last year to "abortive air
ship voyages.” "successful flights." 
”r«U solutions of the problem of aerial 
navigation." and the HW>». To the 
writer, however, the words "aerial 
naylgatloii" mean the " possitdllty of 
starring from a given point and di

recting an* aerial conveyance to some 
other" given js‘»tnt. To rise into the 
air. 'be blown willy-nilly to a point,
and say, "Well» We started out for 
Flushing; but I have heard that l<iul- j machine or dirigible balloon 
que is a. i harming spot f let's go down.”

\iadJ

That )s clehr.
Now. if an airship Is to be i 

in the air by a balloon, the area 
any lateral surface ’of a balloon 
tbientl.v buoyant to suppo.rt a. m 
weight must necessarily offer 
‘‘purchase” for the wind 
a mount of power merrhank 
duclble could ever drive the idFshlp In 
an y bat the wind’s dlréctlow^not .even 
on a "tack.” Then, lft vanes or kite
like planes are ueedefor* the airship’s 
propulsion. of such kly that they arljl 
lift a man's weight, t|*t> first stiff breexe 
they tneet will blow the machine to— 
the ends of space.

I have no axe to grind, no enmity to 
serve; hut so muchcredit is betag 
given to the exploiters of a plainly In- . 
sane Idea that 1 feel obliged, to have 
a wojrd on the subject. No machine, 
now, or at any time, whether flying^ 

can bg
strut ted to, be simultaneously ,#o 
lyant as to carry 4_ man’s. weight, 
t. so minute as not to be turned out 
It* eotsr** by the wind; and until 

flylng-roaelilnés. dirigible haUoojMg or 
airships can face and ignore the wind.

are eager !.. have rWJ.l»-. Per sack

J. M. Clark J. Stanley Clark
'PHONE J2M.

J.M. CLARK & SON
Brokers and Investment 

Agents, Timber, Land, Mines

1.. WBWUTiï?

616 Trounce Place, Victoria.

Phone 1055 Box 207

The Great West 
Permanent Loan & 
Savings Co.
1204 OOVIKNMENT STREET

Every Thrifty 
Person Saves____

Because it is to hi* own ad
vantage

And, on the same principle, tt 
to policy for him to isve 

where he can get BEST TERMS 
AND INTEREST

We have the facilities 
WE, PAY 4%

We have the security 
Call and eee for voureelf .

à W. PERR Y, 
Local Manager.

rïf* governmahtydo; as much of— 
,.»* fotf tiiem M h --ùiv hv madd 
!-* threats-mr > ajolery.- Metal

KTTr; DP:aLKB FirN+Ji> -ft*.-------

On July LlM. Fond"Inspector Fowler, 
i of the Mifmesot* dairy ami food depart- 
t meet, amsiwU dealer on the. change 
! of selling filthy, decomposed >tnd un- 
' whvlesoine egg*. About 35 per cent, of 

the eggs v re unfit for' u*<0 as food. 
<Thv number seized was 85 dozen. The 

1 eggs were *• **.< d in St. F’aul, sod traced 
^ tn the m,in that sold them, who "plead- 

etl. gullti as charged; and the court lm- 
. posed « fine of 35<i, the minimum fine
1 under Ui- law._____ , , - '________
T-^f^rK ‘hfte^F'WSf^r^frfry tnWfWf (Tf- f 
| part ment ha* determ lne<l to stqp the 
: stile of unwholesome eggs, and Inapect- 
; ors have been Instructed to seize them 
i wherever found and bring prosecution 
against dealers who persist In ha falling 
mu h product*. The dealer who cannot 
distinguish between g'ood and bad eggs 
will be. shown, but the lesson may bo

HOW TO TELL dOOD EdQS.

Is the dealer's • way of 
> determine their right to 
u<1—4œiety. If you fear

“i 'and ling 
( testing egg« 

re main In 
to trust this process, a better way, ap- 1 

TîFôvëd try ; ■ wri ent fst sT~ is hr prepare r#4- 
brine of two ounces of salt to one pint 
of water. -■*** ■ ^

A n<*w-laid egg ptit jnto this brine 
will at once- sink to ilte fmttofn; an egg 

“HMinfay bid will sink below the surface, 
but not to the bottom, while one three 
«Jays old vvii* ,saâm Immersed in the

Purity, per bbl. .............  7.',i
y Three Star Datant. per sack.. L8a

Three Slav Patent, per bbl. .. T.15
Hungarian’ Flour=- 

Ogllvie"» Royal Household,
per sack .   *•»

OgTtvtr*» ftoysi- HousehoMk . ----------
per bbl................. .......................  2.73

Lake of Woods, per sack. .... *■»
Lake of Woods, per bbl...........
Okanagan, per sack .......... -.00
Okanagan, per bbl...................... ’ 2.7S

- Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 1-75
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Moose Jaw. per sack ...............
Moose Jkw. per bbL  ......... 2.Cl)
Excelsior, per Sack ..................
Excelsior, pef bbl. ..............  2^5
Onk Lake, per sack ..................
Oak Lake, per bbl........................ 2.7a
Hudson's Bay. per sack 
Hudson*» Bay. per bbL .......
Enderby, per sack J-J?
Enderby. per bbl...................  2-«®

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack .................. 2-70
Snowflake, per bbl....................... ••75
6. K Best Pastry, per sack ..
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. .. , r»
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... j-J
O K Four Star, per bbl/.... ••»
Drifted Show, per sack ...........

" Drifted Snow, per bbL ••*•'

Wheat, per ton .............  WMQfSM
Wh»nt. p.r lb. ..................  «
Oats, per ton ..................................».00<J38
Parley ................... .......................
Whole Corn .................................

Am. Cop. Co. ................. 811 79$
Ain. i1 & F conn- ........

~A m. ('ol tmr-tni; -rnm----- --
4H
354

k’l
3*1
3“4
571

fît
Âj-

A.m • Ice. com. .......... ..
Am. Loco., com ............... SK- I
Am. Snsar. com-................ 13H 1» 1S4» i
Am. Smelt., com................. «•4 toi « :

107 1
~A nacond* TBWW 1 ’o. ... —-4^4-

Am. Woolen, torn. . ......... -•♦ià -”4 ,
Atchison, vdm. .nTrrrr- «♦i 871 KS i

9«kido. pfd • • • •
Balt A Ohio, inp\. . .....t toi 931 944 j

<1o pfd.................................... 61 j
Brooklyn Rapl«l Trxnsltù. to* Ml 521 j

17H jCan. Ihn-lfte. com. ,....... '• - 1724 171

conservative- buyer* to take • hold on'1 tbtstt*-down bave 
the break-H»-porta in ntgar<l to lnj«r>= | 
tQ_.spring crop .are still very conflict- |
tog. itomr trust rr port* __ _ ^
the. Canadian, , northwest to-day ami j |^Hdft»g- tnr-my î

rcg|<»n It naturally’Tauscfi some n<*r" } of conbwi

so'm^ time.
/Torn—Prices were irregular, 

in *nmc - *t-etb»n*—of the—bell_

of

KoITmT OST» or & k ». T-te sk. 
Rolled Oats tB. it K ). 224-lb.

sack .c...v. .........’•••■•.............
Rolled Oats < B- A K ». 45-lb sk.--------- — tJw ek

if more than three days old. the egç 
will Boat,, and If two peek* old—well, | 

it firmly fun gently, bsgyeen the j 
1 tinimh and ore finger, glide swift fy, i 

but y are fully, lo tlie rcvcptahl*» In the j 
back yard reserved for discarded rem- j 
mint* of fpod, lift the lid silently and j 
then. If you have anything to say; 
break It gently#

PETR< 'I.KVM OlTPl'T OF CANADA.

Imperial Trust 
Co., Ltd.

AVTHOR1ZED CAPITAL, 9500,000

Trustees 
Executors 

Financial Agents
MONEY LOANED.

ON TïRCT HOKTGAGE 
IN VICTORIA 

VND VANCOLVER 

Principal and Interest guaranteed 
Estates managed. Investment# 

made for clients.

A* , ording to 'the. preliminary report 
j issued by the « 'ntmdinn government,
I the petroleum, output of Canada in 1907 
j was barrel#, valued at IV057.0hX

The natural gas ..prt^Hyçd fpr the y cay, 
I was valued at 3X03.908. It is ala., stated
j that thf.Dumber.tif pet role um - prt.d uc - 
| ing companies-in Canada I* about 300,
I and natural gas companies fifteen. The 
j new oil and gas fields near Tilbury are 
j producing now more oil from about 250 

wells than the old petroleum field w'tth 
j its 6.600 wells. Judging from the je.port 

■•f Mr. Clrkei; this Tilbury field will 
likely extend toward the south a* far 
A* l>ake Erie, ft ,1s. therefore, very 
probable, that new- wells will be estab
lished. thus adding considerably to the 
present production.

COFFEE SCRTAX.

Oatmeal. 5®-Ib. sack ..................
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs..................
Cracked Wheat. lbs ............
Wheat Flakes, per packet ... 
Whole Wheat Fiour, 10 Iba .
Oraham Flour. 10 Ibe. ............
Graliam Flour, 9) iba........ ...

Feed-
Hay Oikled). new. per ton...
Straw. per hale .................... ...
Middling*, per ton t...............
Bran, per ton ............................
tiround Feed, per ton ...........

Poultry-—
I ires»d Fowl, per lb................
Spring Chicken, per lb.............
Pucka. »m.ik ....... ...
Ueeae (Island). P<r lb.............
Turkey, per lb........................•••-

Garden Produce—

Cabbage (new*, each .........
New Potstnes. per lb. .............
Onions.- per bunch ................ ..
OnloW (041). pet R>.......... >...
Spinach, per lb. ................ .
Carrots, per lb. ..................... .

WHOI.ESALF. MARKETS.

>r>

Central leather com .... 29|
Do pfd......................... ....................

G. * 4*. W,, *«>m. .—
(’.. M & «t. P. ..................... H’
C. A N. W............................ ...MU
Che*. & Ohio -........................ 43
CoL FuU A Iron. com. ,
Col. Southern, coin................ 35Î
Com Products, "com............... M

Delaware A Hudson ............173
D tc R. <l„»eom •••••

Erie. com. .............  244
do. 2nd pfd »
do. Ut pf«f. .    ®l

Illinoia Central .......................... ,
Inter-Met . com........................R
I^uisvllle * Nashville
Manhattan Ry...............
"Mexican Central Ry
M . K. * T . com.

Missouri Par. .......
National l»e«d .

P- « IT 
Mackay Co.

New house .....................'. *i
Fac. Const Co. ...i.
New York Centrai ...- 
N. Y . Ont. A West...
Norfolk & West., com.

North American

is not selling réserves freely. While 
these condition# continue. th,eae crop ! 
months will be a purchase on very 
motlerate. break.

Oats—Prices at the close showed 
the effect of the larger receipts pre
dicted for to-morrow. leader* In this
trade have expressed tbr belief that tt . ...
will bv (ilfftcuH to «UKtalh ' nnr ,anV ,h« awoctoted wtt*

and . all.} °f course—la wasted time, and any 
by thoeo I money spent on i hey- hi money wtek- 

rift ing from‘edly and hopelessfy AfPkssn away.
i. The military b*|lo|Hf has its use. 

ta the/ 'I'lW ordmary^gg
Overcoming | Interesting if costly toy : 'The kite 1» 

nta the journey to b>..turnsi a fasctnatlng plaything, or s
, - - , u- —.-i. mUfli#) InrHSM*' Kllt i.i,l „ ■ m ___  pot Til. nCnpItr Sttctt ! m x

___ mid alr-vum-nta. After i b»lk»in mu« mil with the wind, end
the moet recent • alrelilp * | 'h. Vile ran ride the Air only when

. )«*€.• I have wondered il | tovordd by a breeze i»f the right" height
rurrrii to many other people 1 a*td foree. ee the eirehlp or dlrlgtbih

■■n .....i, , are abortive, and I belbmn m«»t eh>«ye be oveepo'
* b^~the^ most ordfna ry • 

eiementa which It essays to master.[ while nature’s law* hold good?
All “In the Air."

! In 1906 1 tiegny "aerial, advertising,'* 
| ifnd from July of that year urrtil now 

I have constantly and èontlnual’y 
| o|*?rated, or supervised' the operation

I.ONDÔN 8 TAXICARfl.

i prives If the country marlr t s-lls j ">« 1,1 lhl” *ork ev” been dubbed1 nn U.., Afin m i,n.«u nje tvn ha va eurnnu'pa

j of. kites and balloons. Neither my self
145 " * ' “ ‘ .................. *
l«ti prie*-* II III** IUUIIU3 Mthi a 11.» t .
hi : freely. A vron expert who is In Man- •» »*ronaot. because we have eschewed 
™ ' itoha wired "his house to-dry that the.' *»M toe. an.i spurs. But to » thow 
m proepeett f )or not more than a hai{ «»d odd stoys kite And ballon opere- 
7« crop for lhat provlme ! l,OB» »* haw >»™ed a treat deal

1714 , Chicago,! Aug, 13th, H**.
Stevenson & <*o.) 

pan. High I«QW. Close. !•

Though qnly a. yeAr has passed tines 
the taxicab appeared in lx>ndon, Vhs c*|v 
Ual already tn vested tn them Is ft0,OOMl9> 

^Xhere art 758 taxicabs on the streets. .2,006 
taxicab* on order, and I .TOR ILnsssfi 9ffv% 
ers„ Some chauffeurs already are buying 
thetr own taxicabs on the instalment 
plan at a cost of about 31.700.

(Courtesy F. I >

3.14

*>4
Si i ^i>’ 
tej i Dev. 

VOX ! M*>

924 Ml >>2 ■
94* toi 944
94« too 99*

771 b ,771
«5
Ml «44 Ml

<71 47Î 47
48 478
49J :b\ • -494

; Northern Pact He. com. .
4fti'Vàqmc Watt g 8. 4*0. . . . 

1.60 j Penns> IvaniH Ry .... 
— I-:

ITewed Steel Cars. com.
.60.00032.06 ,i„ ,.(,1 ................... ..........

'* Reading, com #»-.-'.........—
4° w dm 2nd pfd". ........
820,1 i do. 1st pfd .....................
“,oc Ren Iron A Steel, com.
M w i do. pfd............................

j Rock Island, com. .......
SO do pfd ............. .•*.......
^ Ht LA S. F . 2nd pfd. . 
25 i Ht. Louis A S. W . com.
25 do pfd ......

Moutherp Pa<lfic. com. .

Southern Ry..................
«Té:"^rïi

.. .. ... « j
W f

. .7 «S «4 '
ra-«—yy------m --24»-j;

ftept......... »............
<kt......................

lÂfd-» ■ _t_

■ifrnrr
.15 n 
..16.10

15.» 15.00
1«.12 15.97

'- 43J 421 428 !
..'7:4 ^4 751

... -9 ^ 

... 9 10
9 37 9.30
9.17 ° 9.10

.... W*
*7f F66
&-1Î 3.1214«1 IMi YfftI

I about winds. M’i»rklng as we have In 
I almost all corners of the British Isle*.
. w* have met ,wtnds of cyery" conysiVe 
' able direction- and force. We have 

learned, almost by eye alone, to class 
the winds into their groups of ground 
breezes, of 300-foot winds, 600-foot half
gales, and the 'roaring blowers of a 
thousand feet above the. earth:» sur- 

wï face. We can tell, within ten minutes.
: at what time' a wind will serve* or

471 fa“'
4TJ I Our kite* have to lift. 2,000 feet of 
is-* 1 line, weighing forty pounds, and a 19___

l. r<K»i by n fuuL wJv»rttoto«-Iwmwr. lb.-
,w lui -ih-t.. lino- a n d jy»»*--'

15.1<> | attaching it to our kite-line will be
when we

JV A- Lindsay, of the Wellington Cel- 
li«*ry Company..- left yesterday by thS 
overland route for |»an Frsnelsce.

ft. Jacob* left yesterday for Spokâaéÿ

A By-Law to Raise 
$10,000 for School

16-02 } another ten pouiufs.* «tow,
» ^. 111#/*. «MLIRIHKJtfÉMtLftft.-ij 

feet, and <*ur lower k

250

Y ANKEE TTUmTE Tt+ CANADA,

300

The New York ^*un says editorially:
' «*«■*«#»» ,.f , ropsed the

Atlantic to dedicate the Plains of Abra
ham to a united Canadian pe<*ple. and 
a* he plays his part in the Impressive 
ceremony Utere can hardly fall to sweep 
across hi* mind a vision of the tre- 
mendouH changes that have taken place 
on both aide* of the Greet Lakes xincc 
his father, then bearing the same title. 
pçUI a visit to North America. Less

nd our lower kite 
1.000 feet from the earth, there i* no 
man in- the British Isles or anywhere 
else, for that matter—who can hold the 
lint- in Ht* hiind< <liven two half- 
turn* around a post, or a bearing 
through a ring-bolt, a chtid of twelve 

•Uti lo»M the Hne. keeping the gear

Mtfp. ____ .... . .
. ......... ................ — District of Oak Bay
desire to , raise the jiuui. o^<».000 on thS

tee* for the purpose of erecting and con- - 
struct ing and equipping school buildings 

«wit.»!» xxf within the Municipal limits of the Dte- 
^ Bay, namely, on that paft of 

about Hi,,. Ks V and W, Section 23, Map «71.
fronting on Oak Bay Avenue, and cdh- 
tsluing one acre more or less;

And whereas lt. wlU require the sum.j»i„ . 
314*2.» to be raised -annually by : special—. 
rate for paying the debt hereby hstend- 
ed to le- created and the Interest there

in » proper tcnslona l (pquilTbrlunT But rproporty ot the Vnrporutton of th* I
trirt Of Oak Bay mending to the

And whereas the amount of the_whole 
ratewWe land.

Carrot», per lb ... 
Oranges J M • -• ' r

Tennessee Copper -----
Texas & Pacific ..wit 
T , St. I. A W.. «om,

Vnlon Pacific. ifMn. .
■ do pfd...................... .
V. 8. Rubber, com. ..

do. 1st pfd....................
V S Steel Co,, com.

'20 1^4 .than flftv years have elapsed since Kd-
* vvai d ’A*IL. tlién à ’Boy o( hlncteen. was , B„lunr 
j- welcomed to Canada and the l Till ted ! puui myself

»7|
157

States, but not often In the world’s 
( history has a similar period been 
\ fraught with more momentous events.”

, The |*a|)er then briefly review's ( an- 
\ \ a da.'» history, and continues: 'T«>-duy 

the monument erected to XV’olfe and 
1 * Mont«*«»lm s>-mb*»Hees tlw 'conversion : ^

of Canada Into «a consolidated and aelf-
nean Sweets) 17643 4 30 !

jr W. Wesrt, General Manager.

HERBERT XUTHBERT
offIciT

•U FORT STRKET

IF THE WORLD WERE BIRDLB8S,

A naturalist asserts that' If the ~_eart'll 
were 'birdie*»- iniui . ouM pot Inhabit it 
for more: than irttie yenr*) ■Ali éh» ; t»w>#» 
land poisons in' the world would *e quit* 
Inadequate to keep ’ down ihe^. insects, 
which would Oat up everything.

CHAMPION RHF.KP 9HRARER. *

The record of the champion shearer of
the Tnited Ptwtes i# 330 sheep *y*lppt d In 
eight hours, this is at flw jnrfc of., âne 
Sheep In a minute and a half, and the 
champion <M .lidt amp even when taking 
a drink front a glass held to hi* lips.

IMPORTANT
The àtt*6t1on of eonaumers fs railed 

to* the printed Inside wrappers of 
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES, 
mfëlN ; a atatog „
thereon. At thv Compa»y s offices et 
corner Princess strf»eF And McDermott 
Avenir. Wmelpeg, m lit W«»w 
street. Ygjicouver,

it is ret*trtc<l t+mt the- surtax of three 
fronts now in forte on the San Paulo 
r offre may tn- lncrehsad to five franca 
by the Brazilian legislature to provide 
a sinking tuiul to ttwtttisdi the vatoelea- 
iion scheme of that government. This 
i"*»ks as though the reported successful 
financing of the valorization Idea Is a 
myth, and that the planter must now 
come to the rescue wittyp further bur- 
denaome. lax to help^-upt the govem- 
Thent. If the legislature, refuse*To con- 
cetje the raisefin-taxes*' the eight mil-
AaUaui* ________
ernment may votne in co^npetltion wltl 
tin new market «nd hroak the market.

HONEY

Apple*, per box, «Imported).
Pineapple*, per tUtiL
l abbn^e, per lb. .......................
Cocoa mi ta. each ........................
Ham ..................................................

mn ........ •• •
Apric<)t* •••••■•...........................
Sweet Pot.it o*'S ...........
potatoes <n, w> ............... ...........
BUtter ' (Créa mery ), per lb.
(Butter (Dairy) .........-•••'..........

TUggs (ranrlh. per dox.............
Eastern Kggs (selected) .......
Hay. per tor .............................
Corn, per ton

Orangeac 
Orange» (Valencia) .... 
Onions." new (Cal.) .... 
Cherries

Hi-y Is likely- to lie. a -little lower 
In. price this year. The honey crop e%- 
cl^ange committee of the Ontario Ree- 
keepers* Association met last week to 
fix the schedule of prU'es for the ensu
ing year.

They stalest hat, wh i|t- the bee# are 
WCÜtly nôTïtcxiîITïfntrnïBï-r owîng'To two 
succ-ewdye cold, wet spring», the clever

t« iBatarottn-ftjtUaAlsa,
will result in a slightly* larger produc
tion. t.f honey. Light extracted linney 
last year wa» tw elve and one-half cents 
wholesale. This year It wtVf probably 
be from ten to twelve cent's.

FlRANiRAdv OPTLOGH IN MEXICO.

The British legation In Mexico reports 
y that although that e*>uritry has certainly 

»>eei* iwsHlyx through a period of finan
cial and business depression owing to the 
lack .of ready money, ft cannot be- a»M 
to have amounted to a criât*.- There have 
been no failure*.* either of financial or 
industrial house*, and the depression in 
the silver, copper and lead1 mining In
dustrie*. ikhil th»^ *|*al hemp industry, 
must be iittrlbut#-.iL‘)o other and anterior 
errwses There now «ten* - that the 
financial situation l* rani ill)1 improving, 
the dfifldir W h'retyit cïij^tm into thé Re.-
|'U)»iii wbirli had t « :v-<«*d pm. Urally, Ss 
n result of the gem-rAl dlstijrtvmrc pf 
tin- world’s money market, which fol
lowed on-the financial . yrlst# In the

Bananas, per bunch

Walnuts tCal.t ........
Walnuts (Eastern» .. 
Apple», n* r box. if«ocal).

6 Nf .l

NEW YORK COTTON

i March
I Aug. . 

H,pt. , 
Ovt. .

, : Nov. .
. !>"-

16
__ 1.16

i :*m uti 
2.ÔUA 3.5U

14# I i
R? 1M ; ;

c il J#n-
3U I Feb- 

2.18)
1 to

64
1.2.W 1.50 

■•m .35

ÏI
L'S 1 

20.00

rHy courtesy F. NX* Htevenson A Co.) 
——i- New York, Aug. 13th.. 1806.

suHL-ing nation, who asks nothing but 
friendship pf her southern neighbor.

| and whose surviving tie to Britain Is 
tine of sentiment alone. Extraordinary 
ha* been the growth since 1860 of the 

' provlnoea-composing the Ganadiwn Do- , . M
minion. In population and In *wtlth. 1 “r ta‘ “ •* cu‘; •»« «"«‘•rally vut It 
Tin dnlmbltanto ...v now ...mpmv.l at «"' »«»" . aui old liahvi.nan will lo t

' you that a broken line never seem* to

unaided by any fulc rum, some point of 
medium to take the bulk of the stain, 
tyo human-being n»uld hold that 44ne.

Our kites have areu» of»twenty "and 
thirty sui*erflelal feet. The area of the 
banner does not matter, because al
though its nifthod of attachment ren
ders It no drug on the line, it has no 
raising. Hying value. But those two 
kites, whose- aggregate ârêâ T hav/ex
aggerated perhaps by three or four 
stjuure feet, and whose planes are 
Siade uL-fAbri*: little heavier than the 
cambric of one's handkerchief, could 

or anybody off a roof, or 
drag me across the widest meadow in 
the dairy counties. They dragged two 
hundretlwelght nf steel gas-cylinders 
across a three-acre field as. recently a* 
Easter Monday .lust.

The Drag.
•'lien they are up In a real gale, they 

dtave u line tested to resist a steady 
straln of six hundredweight - not nom
inally •tested,” but a line whose 
strength has been demonstrated before 
our eyes, by trials ve have ourselves 
d^v'lssd^ .In * gale the line either go^s

9.W '8.67
K. 5*0 
8.32

8.87
8.90
8.94

993 94rt 9 80-91
. 9.26 9.2:» 9.20-21 '

9! 30 9.W 6.06 :~
9.90 8.90 8.90
9.03 8.89 8.90

ftBfW!
Rhubarb
Cucumbers, per box .............t
New Cal. Cheese .......................
Oat*, per ton bt7«,v............
Tomatoes (local) per crate 
Peaches, per crate ..........
Plums ....... . ..

iVft Vr
m

».oo
125ft 1W 
1 10# 1.25 

1.Z5

GRAIN' IABKET.

ArthtfP 1 •• Hunt Jeayes on Htinday on a 
trip to rtmithampton, England, via the 
WWfthim Ibnitb isilwwi tn yW)
and the 'American lifter Ht. Paul.

' ; t • • • 4-
llenry Hearns'left yesterday on a trip 

to Spokane. *

and the National Bunk has been able to 
borrow **tfflei»*ftt money nn t»sy termr
to fSlleve tlv ministry of finance.of all 
anxiety aa to 111* «old reserve- or the 
stuntUtv" of tbv exchange - value of the

i Co.)

Wheat--Liverpool. k*ti lower; Berlin, i 
lower; Bud» Peel. 1 lower; Xplwerp. I 
lower; Perle. S lower.

Corn- i lilslier. , ’ ”

High. Low. Close j about six millions, about as many as ! . .. ,
Kngland , „ntalne.i when Wb,c «? “‘"“Th’ V*™'™
surrendered, in 1965-6 lhe ron-ieii trade t8e1vw aI a Wi**rB nf Tl,le dlvlded by * 
of the I>omlnion had reached a volume 
which v ould have seemed entirely In
credible forty-eight years ago. for the 
total export* exceeded $246,DOO.OOI). and 
the Imports $294,090.000. At the same 
date deposits in the bànk* reached 
3531.000,006. and deposits Tn savings 
bank*. $87.000,000. The total mileage of 
Canadian railway* in June, 190ft. was 
upwards of 20.000 miles, and it has since

far from 125,000.000.' and that In 1906 the 
national revenue exceeded $80,000.000. in

H5*

of à” Terigih of line divided by 
kei n knife are equally stout to the 
original nffflI lengtli. These kites wè 
tiie. then, will exert a puli of, probably 
a thousand pound*. The wind would 
give them that pull, and—if we cared 
tt. pay out the line for a test—give 
them that pull at a -rate of forty feet 
per second. The wind will take them, 
and their line Just as fast, a# a well-
OJW Itghtly.mad, Wl-Wgil» b* »•»»

; . tlte said Corporation^
-------------------

Revised Assessment Roil, naimdy, 
roll for tbA year lMn is $1.

And whereas for paying the interest and 
cresting an equal yearly sinking fund for 
paying the principal of the saI<1 debt In
tended to be hereby created, an annual 
special rate of #M00t hs mill» on the 
dollar will -be required:

Anil whereas this By-Law shall not be 
altered or repealed without the consent of 
tlje Lit- uteiiant-üoveruor-In-Council.

Re It therefore enacted by the Council 
of the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Reeve of the 
Corporation of the District ^o< Qf* ^»y . 
to borrow upon the credit of the Corpora* 
tlon by way of the Debentures fieeSIn- 
afier mentioned from any person or j^r- 
*ons, or ,bod>* or bodies corporite. who 
may be willing to advance the same as a 
loan. « sum of money not exceeding In 
the Whole the sum of ten thousand dol- 
,lar* ($10.000) and to cause all such sums 
so raised or received to be paid Into the 
hand* of the Clerk of the *ald Corpora
tion for the purpose and4 with the obj4N;t 
hereinbefore necked.

2. It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
to cause any number of Debentures te 
be made, executed apd Issued, not ex
ceeding, however, the said sum j»f ten 
thousand dollars <$H>,0Wh each of the 
said Debenutres being of the amount or 
|Ti00 on. anti such Debentures shall - be 
scaled with the seal of the Corporation 
and signet! by the Reeve thereof.

3. The said Debenture* shall bear thn 
date of the 1st day of September, one 
thousand nine hundred and eight, and 
shall be made payable In ten yearsjtaoa 
the said date at atich place In the XMty 
of Victoria as may be designated tber«- 
on. ami shall have attached _if). Il 
coupon» for the payment of interest i_ 
the sign» turea to the Interest coupons 
may be either written, stamped, printed

lithographed.
- The said Debentures shall bear In

terest at the rate of five per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, which in
terest shall be payable half-yearly at 
sqch place In the City of Victoria as may 

" “ wif W-tBST

CARS rOB" f.VMHBtt TRADE.

Many "f ttW iatotrT 6SWS; WOtoW 
rimvlBfra an; Ntglnnlne to Bar e car

retail vanls have aTTowcd their stocksretail yards have snowed their *toc 
tp beoome very H»w. and when the grain 
movement start* it may hot be easy to 
secure lumber with any promptne*».

The number of cars and amount of 
power that will-be required to move the 
ygst gralfr crop to 14ms seaboard, taken 
fn conjunctlon_wlth the demand for
car# for moving the winter’s wood and 
voaA, 1» likely to cause a tie-up. Lum
ber Is said to be hne of the scar vent

•gvle cèTëbFHTèiT Id-ïïiS’. WlW" 
ly called a ‘Dominion.’ fdr In the num
ber of its citixens. In the plentltudo of 
it# AntHK'laT mwurees. end In the lfigh 
level of It# civilization It outshine  ̂
many a European monarchy.”

IKON AND STEhli. - ^ -

r*Tmr t»T <4<>rin h—very ITRleTo1 Ticipe a# to a reduction ln_ 
iron and steel prices. During the past 
few weeks enough has transpired to 
warrant builder*. to look for strong 
ratlmr than weak prices from now on. 
The turning point to be watched for Is 
the ruilroud demand. Should that de
mand suddenly break out, the present 
situation would be transformed within 
a week. Resumption la now the order

_____ ^ __ _______ ____ ____ of- the day- jQreater activity i# .on at.
«ti»Wceroiw«iltt»»'*n th" totrUork» at Seuil St*. Marl*. All Canadian «tool 
l>r*i*nt. und 1» being iwdri-d In con- j Ttlimt* nr* noy faring a targ* velum*present, tinu »* '"«rn-u v»..- j
atdrrabk nnanlttiaa, whll* the manu- i «f bualneaa. Tlw aura* rendition estate 
filtiurerif fr<-m wlnitn tt J* being ortter- ; 'n tile State*. The latent report* show 
ed are being HdvlFed that they muet he ; «« enlargement of aetlvltle*. ttalt- 
vontitotett will. »-Unitted number ut eara t roa.l* afe harhewlng fpr the big.crop 
*, th« ;*r> ara being h.«ir,te<l to move• toovetoent at haad. ,œ.<.o;
the enormoue grain crop. With mirli Thnt prtree hnve been permanently 
eon,Ht bin* prevailing 'before the actant lu«>re,l In tnu*t pro.lu, t* may be ar- 
agmmen.ement nf the grain njqvenwnt .-eptetl u* a fact. The implement, car- 
ill» llkeiv iliat they will appear In an Dag* and »«g.m munufn.turer* are 
nggrH.ni. d form wH*n fHe Iclfiarru.h i**- for a-year. ItoHair ft Th* 
begin*, and will b* a decided hardehlp •»*< »•*"> of buying for forward 
on the lumber dealer who hae been dlla- *, r> ■ The mllla have nw(hlpg 
tor, 16 ordering hi. tall eupplle».-Wln. Manufarlnrer* are In U» — 
m|<.g ...anmerdal. Implement and V«

of eight shine. They would pull hi# 
a ruts out of their .so<Hiet# or drag up 

/me... X4w»»v.Am#»—--------- 1

ground oite of whose dumb-iron# Inelr 
Une w as made -fast; But they w ill not 
lift 112 pounds. If we wanted to lift 
a man from place t.. place we should 
have to use bigger* kites. But If we 
hn<! kites with su<4h surface that they 
wnua arUa. lu-m, l»> Wlnm> «»r -what 
are they tp be held. Human hands 
could not fashion the cable that would 
lHumuMwr"---------- ——----------•••-

For this reason I hgve no use for 
nw«-carrying aeroplanes. If I had one 
say. at a point A. the said point being 
20 mile* due north of point B.‘ and I 
wished to go to B. with the wind Mow
ing due #duthN I stkiu^I get aboard the 
machine and let her go. WhensJ had 
got half a mile to the windward of fi 
I should fold, up my wings, or #o de
flect them that they no 
as a yachtsmen would 
should glide to earth, ju»| 
chalk «hark drawn in the ee 
But. would you admit that I 
Igiited” the air to B? 1 sho 
Inclined to boast of having 
,,,

Now for gH#-»yi*r>ojtcd a 
used by a well klfbxvn I 
an "envélope’* <iY?| 
cigAty feet In 1

he -expressed ’ in the Debentur<

’ the 'Reeve of 
• dispose of the

....
sum ao raised , by the sale Of the said De
bentures all espènSes connected with the
Bfl---- ------- m " ---------- ' éAssft-

cMental to tT^uda^fJhT'SSdTRSsS^

6. For the purpose of raising annually a, 
certain specific sum for the payment of 
the interest on the said Debenture# dur
ing their currency there .«hall he rel#ed 
annually the #«mr. of ItodJ». and for the
|uirpow*j' of cre«U#g _the sinking ■ fund ■
aforeeaUI for the payment of the dsbt it 
matdrtty «h**-- ihall b<- raised annually
■Yf^Wlkwr'-irfi
lb* aato earn* to the neg

K

P»e»Ç»*t , 
railed and .] 
01-1»! ha 
rateable
esraw
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Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
i of Loewi Vessels Twado Kxpanelon in B. O. '

Qlwnlniti of Interest From the Seven Se*

CAMOSUN IN FROM
' NORTHERN B. C.PORTS

Constable Woollacott Brought 
îpwn Two Prisoners From 

Alert Bay.

WILL NOT OMIT 
PRINCE RUPERT

HUDSON’S BAY BOATS 

RESUME CALL SHORTLY

On «he I nton ,«„meh* Cmotun. | Steamçr HaZeltOO Will Take
which arrived from northern British 
Columbia ports yesterday afternoon,
COBItJlftt^- Wteollm-ott, -%*f Alert Bay.

Skoeha river at eamers, wou!4 not cut- , 
«•iK Prhirt* Rupert ns a port of vttll. al- 

August 6th. hut Con- 1 thoxigh for the past two or three trips

brought two prisoners into* Vancouver 
One was an Indian named RJatlpi, who 

' Tfltirneen- romtmtto* 4<*r trial at. the 
next assizes on a charge of assaulting 
a whttg gt>1 fit Alert Bay. antUxthe 
other le a tl hinaman, who Is <-hurg><l
with selling fchjHorto the indtan*............

Kletlpi alia ked Uul white girt aa she 
wa# passing through the Indian vUlag<
At A left Bay
■table XVootiaoptt was *m hand, nnd at 
onve proteedfd^to put the Indian untter 
nrreet. It war .ally after a desperate 
struggle the iS3«Hpi was overpowered 
and bound. thnw* IndiansComing to the 
« unstable * assistance, Chief Awakal- 
agljweese, of tht» Fort Rupert Indians. 
Interrupted the proceed logs and at
tempted to rescue the prisoner and war 
afterwards fine<l .150 hry Indian Agent 
Halllda.v and A. XV. Corker. J. P There 
have been several crises of a "similar na
ture among the Indians In the viclnlt- . 
but this Is the first tinte a white girl 
has been attacked.

The Camosun brought salmon from 
. the Fkeeha' and Clayton and had a fair 

list of saloon passenger*. including XV.
B. Stevenson, manager of the B. C. Tie 
and Timber Company, and I). C. Hayes,

- » of thrsaro* concern. Mr. Mtifiey. man-
f"a*"Wf»-«75?NSi«i usinsSBiinuiii. ai «tü

Port Esslrtgton, was aUio a passenger.
At 8 o'clock last night tihe Camosun 

sailed north again, taking several Ions 
of mixed freight and twehve first-« lass
passengers.

Cassiar Hunting Party Up 
Stikine

Inquiry »t The local ofltnp of

MORANS WILL LOCATE

AT PORT PADLOCK

Seattle Shipbuilding Concern 
Has Option on Waterfront 

Property.

Port Townsend. Aug. 13.—Samuel 
Had lock, u pioneer of this slate, has 
given an option, on 500 acres of water- 
frqni. property to James A. Mottre, of 
Seattle, president of the Moran Ship
building yard, and the Irohdale Fur- 
n»ce Company. The deal was closed 
yesterday evening and, if the property 

"The ”*’1 * "«WflBtWW by rtnteresfs" represent-
HWHSPa «e* •Company lo-Any HIvUM ; «1 Mr. Moore, the two rompante.
the ti,formation that the company's «“I

front property at Port Hadlock. It ir 
HTfe&dÿ Announced that extensive work

neltherXthc HtrxelVm dot the Port 
Simphon h»vv Vontlnued."the down. trip 
after reach.lug Port Rsslngton.

The reafionH for this, according to 
the company's ulfTrtrtis. art* that the 
freight tax, up-rlwe.^ points’ has latter-
! y heeti landed at flazeHon for trans

is to begin In Inmdale 
" Report* to the effect That Morans 

h*-.king for a site at Port Had- 
lock Tor some weeks past have served 
to stimulai* industrial development, 
and another advance In this direction 
Ifc the news that u Portland firm is to 
re-ofie.n. the U*cal cannery, spending 
130.000 in Irhprovlrtg IL

,i

To" attempt to curt" a TwaSTcKt "Sir 
taking a "headache powder.” 11 like 
trying* U» atop-a leek In I he root by 
putting a pan under the dripping water. 
Chronic headache, are. cauaed by i*ola- 
oned blood. The hl*»<»d. is i«oisoned by 
ttvme wgate. undigested fond and ether 
Impurities remaining too long In the 
system. These poisons are not prompt
ly eliminated because - of sick liver, 

kidneys.
If the bowels <to not move regularly 

—If tliere le pain In the back showing 
kidney trouble- If the skin 1* sallow- «*ç 
disfigured with plmples-r-lt shows clear
ly what Is causing the heAdavhee.

“Fruit-a-tlves" cure headaches be
cause they cure tly cause of headaches.

"Frult-a-tlves" act directly on the 
three great eliminating organs—bow eh», 
kidneys and skin. "Frult-a-tlves” keep 
the system free of poisons.

"Frult-a-tlves" come in two tdees — 
25c. and 60c. 4t your dealer does not 
have them write to Frult-a-tlves, Lim
ited* Ottawa.

customs -Jaws in coming Into harbor 
without a bill of health has been remit
ted under Instruction fhitn Washing
ton. D, V, <’aplain Pacssler showedi 
that after (caving Hamburg then» were 
no Amertnm*Tonaul* at the Routh Am
erican ports visited and thgt It. _ mui- 
lfnposiilble for him to secure a bill of 
health.

inpr« mm Af China Is doe 
‘to-morrow Trbm U.L>itg- K‘»ng. Yuku- 
hania and Intervening ports'.

The steamer Tees Is* due from Quat- 
slno and way ports »>n the West toast 
to-night.

THE CANADIAN

Pole-Carew Regrets fhat He 
Cannot, Accept Invi

tation.

Terence to the stern-wheelers and. as 
the dock owned by- Momdl A Frizzle 
la now extended to -deep Water. Cnati
ling" the steamers to lie alongside and 
load* at .all stages of the tide, all th«* 
business hax remained at Port fikndng-
ton. A dispatch from Prince KiYpert j ltj»i in the matter, of foreign trade, 
says that the chief reason for the The leading ports are as follow*: 
ompany'a steamers omitting the "call | Tonnage entered and cleared.

WORLD'S URKATEST PORTS.

An lntcr«-stlng comparison of the ton
nage of ships cleared and entered at tlie 
world's leading ports, given in British 
parliamentary papers by Mr. Churchill, 
allows that l»p<lon Is only fifth on the

The C\p R. 
morning with 
Island.

tug Nanoose left, this 
i party for Malcolm

recently b* hu k "«>f narchouæ apiu.e ùt i . .
Prince Rupert, but this is not con- j New**Tork "

! Hamtiurg .... 
the !

SHIPPING GUIDE.

Frank T. Clarke, secretary of the 
Canadian club, has received a telegram 
fr^om General Pole-Carew from Banl^to 
the effect that he will probably not be 
able to accept the Invitation of the 
Canadian club to address the club 
lunch dqrlgg the time of his visit here. 
The general announces In his telegram 
that according to his present arrange
ment his stay in Victoria will be of 
suc h short duration as to make -It Im
possible to accept the Invitation.

The telegram expresses the sincere, 
thanks" of the general for the Invita-  ̂
tlon. and his regrets that hie arrange-* 
merit* do not permit nf his accepting 
the same. The information, however, 
that hi* stay may possibly be pro
longed hero Is contained in the tele
gram, and he will advise the Canadian 
cltib If such should -'be the case, in 
whibH event he would be glad to RçttfH 
rhë Tfi*vTïm {r«>nT " ~ “ ^

SPOKANE TRIMS

VANCOUVER AGAIN

TO

=ON

S. S. JOAN
Saturday, Aug. 15th

LEATK VANCOUVER, SATURDAY," AUOUBt 16, 1:30 p. m. 
Arrive Kanaimo 4:30 p. u.

LEAVE NANAIMO 6 p. m. Arrive Campbell River 11 p. m. 
RETURNING, leave Campbell River 7 i>. to. Sunday, arrive Na

naimo midnight. Leave Nanaimo 7 a. m., arrive Vancouver 10 a. m. 
Monday.

Fare From Nanaimo and Vancouver

FOR ROUND TRIP
Game Bristles With Sensational 

. Play—No Error Mars 
Contest.

INCLUDES MEALS AND BERTH

1

Rupert
firmed by the officials.

After the -20th of the month 
‘•tctW|WeB,*wI! again make 

rt and
states that it has no intention 
continuing the service.
- The steamer Hazelton will leave 
XX'range! «m August 24th for one trip 
up the Sttktne river, «unnecting with 
the steamshtp Princess Beatrice, now- 
north-bound. The trip Is being made 
primarily for the accommodation of 
hunting partie* going Into the Cas- 

I siar district, which Ls acknowledged 
«*. ! the best bit: gaine hunting district on

I the continent. On the way up the
Two Buoy Lights Reported Out "I,an u" "" ,r*ight ,or

Yesterday morning the Port Fimp- 
son left Haxelton for Port Kesington.

f dis- I

PRINCESS MAY BRINGS

MANY PASSENGERS

Foreign. Coast
. 21.676.TTR LIllie or non 

J0.39A.iifa No re.-ord 
. 20,120.196 1.01,7*0

(Includ'g river traffic 
19.X33.fiH6 None

mMMHiF I.X.’fffBtis No word-::,,
Mr ChiirchilT adds that the system of 

compiling tonnage at different ports 
varies, and that if vessel* coming to 
l»ndon from other ports in the kingdom 
were included. London's tonnage would 
be greater.

DREDGE MUDLARK GOES 

TO NANAIMO MONDAY

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel.
Empress of China ........................

Aki Maru .........................................
fempreaa of Japan ..........................

Spokane. Aug. 12.—In a gapie brlst- 
1 In# with *cn*titl<ma| play, by fixr the 
j myet remark»Ida local cemteet of the 
( >eason, in w hich every play known to 

baseball, excepting only a double play 
and an error was made. Spokane again 
defeated Vancouver to-day. 3 to 2.

Paddock ha* himself to blatpe for his 
defeat, a* It was his own wildness that

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Cor. Fort and Govt. St., Victoria, B. 0.

THIS IS THE PARK SEASON

Will Be Relit Imme
diately.

Bringing 112 passengers, the «teanfr» 
■hip __Pri£^ga _.Ma* ariivTçd Hum Skag- 
w«y at Vancouver yesterday and came 
over last Alght. After landing local 
passengers, the May went to Eaqui- 
mnlt and is tv>-^lay being « leaned and 
painted on the B. C. Marine Railway 
Company'* Way*.

K0SM0S STEAMSHIP 

■ . ANUBIS FLOATED

Is Engaged in Deepening Inner 
Harbor Channel to 25 

Feet.

On Monday next the dredge Mud
lark *i8 Nanaimo *'" to

| deepen the ■tearmutiip besth* along- 
San Pranuaco. Xu*. U-A wlrtl»«« ; „d, the c4a, wharv,i. She MU h. 

message received py tlu: Men liants Ex- _ , . . . irtnit-fMO I Hr nwnu, vutl-r Man- awa>" '»r 'Im- wr,k« an,I upon iJrr 
ntng states that the Ko*mo* line return Will re-commenoe the work

|ete#mr*hlp Anubiirr wirtch a fortnight dcv-peifing ihe steamship" channel 
l-leu-ant weather wa, experinnrel on ! “*!> want a»«M,re on a reef between j I™ the inner barber,

. the lftp. capt. McLeod, of the May San MiKuet and HanUi Rim islands, off ! r or three week* past the Mudlark 
reported obaervlng on the north-bound i the Santa Barbara coast, was Moated ] has. been wort Ins in the upper harbor
trip that the buoy tight» at Spire Ledge | ,a>*- >*»< night and is now beihg lowed oft So y ward's mill deepening the ehan-
and Barrett Roeifwere extinguished by «•»•*“* Alliance to Curler's harbor, j net. and when the work Is completed
These lights will be re-llt by the tugJ **" Miguel Island. i there will be a ship channel extending
William JoHiffe. now on her way north. I The vessel ts badly .lamnged, but re- as far as the Victoria Machinery de- 

Antong the passengers on the May t Pairs witl be made, and It is thought 
were A: W. Vowell, superintendent of i she can be. saved.
Indian affairs; J. H. Lawson, *r.,- J. H 
Lawsqn. Jr., of Ahlâ^dlX* and_Mx. and 
Mrs. Tounghusband.

The Skngw-ay .liner 1* scheduled to 
depart for the north again to-morrow

SOUTHWARK AFLOAT.

i-—i-

Montreal, Aug. 11.—The Dominion 
liner Southwark, which ran aground In 
the straits of Belle Isle in a dense fog 
on Monday night, wa# pulléd off yester
day by the steamer Ottaira, of the same 
line, after the latter had taken "off the 
passengers. The Southwark i* return
ing to Quebec under her own steam.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria.' B.C., August. IMS. 
iTlmeHtlTlmsHtlTime.HtlTimeHt

*

5«3

h.m. ft.
2» T.4
0 0 6.5 
IK 6.0 
2 0 63 
1« 46 
412 17 
I 21 2.8 
IN 2.1 
6 0 1.4 
117 0.8
10 0.5• S 8.6
1*9-2
2K17

mt
HO 4.7

UTTiO 
21 1.4 
4 22 2.» 

6 20 24

7 37 2.6 
0*8.6

1 67 7.6
2 41 7.6
1374 
4 20 7.8 
ill 67

II 37 3.0 
3 54 « 8 
5 23 6.2
Î.B 6,8

17 0 7.8 
16 48 7.6 
6 02 0.7 
8 44 1.0 

10 28 1.7

____ _ 6646.6
Tr ee t o8 6.2 
------- 12066

«tî

«Sî:î
nu 4.7

t». m. ft.ih. m. ft. 
1910 T.71 .. .. .. 
12 12 8.7 1 19 29 7.7 
12‘40 4.4 i 19 51 7.8 
KMl 1 20 14 8.0 

Xi 36 8.2 
20 0 65

18 36 7.5 
18 36 7.1
16 47 7.7
17 03 7.8 
17 0 7.1

11 0 3.6
12 48 4.6 
ft 31 5.6 
14 10 65

19 06 7 8 
11667 7.1 19 0 7.5

8 ft 2.0 n * 7,7
982? 1« OIL?

16 M 7.5
17 0 7.6 
170 7.6
U *87.6

21 27 8.9
22 10 9.2
23 00 9.4 
23 58 9.5

M 36 6 9
21 41 6.5
22 52 &9

REPORTS FROM 
— WEST COAST

pot with a minimum depth of 25 feet.
Capt. Brown, formerly master of-the 

tug Princes*, tender to the Mudlark 
l* in charge of the dredge, succeeding 
Pap? Newcombe. who ha* ghne to New 

l Westminster to take the hew dredge

18 36 8.2
1910 63 
ft 44 13 
20 16 8.3
20 46 84
21 19 63

21 42 6.4
22 19 6.0 
28 06 5.6
23 56 4.1

-é - tü i0th M*rtdlan weat lt Is counted
• from 0 to M hours, from midnight t» mkl- 

night. The figures for height serve lu 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height Is In feel and tantfie of a 
foot above the average level at the low
est low water In each month of the year. 
Thla level Is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on the A* 
mtralty chart of Victoria barber are re-

. Th* tug «iurton left at daybnak with 
the scow Magog to load coal lor the 
C. F. R. bunker at Vancouver from 
t-adysmlth The tug Stetson also left 
thla morning with a «cow to bring coal 
from Ladysmith tp tho local wharves.

■m IMPORTANT
• called 
ere of"

Thaattaatlon
•O the printed laaMo wrappers 
SWEET CAPORAL ^CiqAECTTKH^

St the Company’s offices at
nooha street and McDoroIffil thmgih»

or 141 Water

(By Dominion Radio-Telegraph.)
Tatoo*h. Aug. 13, noon.—Foggy, wind 

southa-est 12 njlle*; barometer 52. No 
shipping.

Este van, Aug. 13, noon.—Clear, thick 
fog to seaward; wind -southeast; bar- 
omter, 30.0H: temperature^ 51. C. G. 8. 
Quadra has gone to Henquiot.

Pachena, Aug. 13. noon.—Fog, calm; 
barometer, 29.95. temj»erature, 75. Sea 
smooth.

<’ape Laso. Aug. 13. n.oon.—Clear, 
light north wind; barometer. 29*97: tem
perature, 78. Sea smooth. No nbipplng.

Point Grey, Aug. 13, noon.—rTear, 
calm; barometer. 29.93; temperature, 72. 
Out, Hteamer Princes* Royal out at 
TO,50 a.m.

Tatoosh. Aug. 13, 8 ». in,—Cloudy, 
wind northeast 6 mile*; barometer, 30; 
temperature. 52. No shipping.

Pachena. Aug. 13. 8 a. m. — Dense fog, 
calm; barometer. 29:92; temperature. 54. 
Sea smooth. No shipping.

Estevan. Aug. 13, 8 a.m.—Ulear. calm: 
Hail iri#uWl BjlfflMtUT.1 "WTffiWrâT

MARINE NOTES
fb,- P. l’{ ahnouru',-. that the 

I .steamer Joan will take another flsher- 
| men's excursion from Vancouver to 
I Campbell river on Saturday next, 
j leaving the terminal city at 1:30 p. m. 
j The Joan will arrive at Nanaimo at 
! 4:30 p. m., leaving at 6 p m. and ar

riving at Campbell river at 7 p m on 
| Sunday, arriving at Nanaimo at mid- 
j. night and leaving Nanaimo for Van- 
■ mover at 7 g -m on Monday, arriving 
! at 10 a. m.

i While endeavoring to make a landing 
j at the Johnson wharf. Vancouver, the 

big Holt liner Oanfa crashed Into the 
wharf buckling the stringers and 
throwing a wagon against the freight 
shed. The steamship's engines were, of 
course, reversed some before she struck 
the Wharf bows on and 'she speedily 
backed out and tied up at another 
wharf. A strong adverse tide account- 

ImHiK.Wlaha»..

From Australia.
Aug. 27 
Sept. 11

From Mrilro.
Georgia ... Aug. 26

From Liverpool.

Nlng rfiow 
Antiloch os

Sept 29

TO BAIL.
For the orient.

I

U/inl aat^ia
^o*a Man) Aug. 18 ! 

Aug. 26
tkpl. 1

Umrrriü: eà
fihinano Maru .................... ...........

For Australia.
Aorangt ... Aug. U
.Manuka ...
Msrama ..

......................................... . Sept. 94

Lonsdale ..
For Mrxlt-o.

•• • •X" • ........... Aug. 26
» , For Liverpool.

Sept. 2
Heilsronhon
Ntng <7how ...................X.................... Oct. 28

SAILING VESSELS —„

TO ARRIVE. \

Aug. 15 I caused tho trouble, and the winning 
Aug. » Keoui washY tllFn P^'Halk. nTffm^'pU.hcd A^Slrkable 
Sept. 16 game, keeping the hits well »iuttered. 
Sept. 2« <>f their h). Vancouver was able to 

hunch no more than two to any one 
Inning, and, R Vx>k two tioubles, fol
lowing ah, base on balls, to force over 
their two run*. The Indian* won by i 
shade the better of the hick of the 
game, by some timely batting and 
clever work pn bases. Hulen slid 
under Arbogftat for tli# first run when 
U seemed Arbogast would surely nab 
the captain, and the second came on 
James' clean hit to centre, bringing In

Almost every play*f 4» the game fig-; 
tired in pne or more.sensational plays, 
"Sailor" Roberta, Hulen* City League 

recruit, wa* the leading sensation of 
the game. Hi* work behind - the bat

Yellowstone National Park
VIA

Northern Pacific Railway
^ . ***mn>naaM0tg

TtWnd trip fares named to and through the Park. Mtopover permitted 
on any ticket (or Park trip from Livingston.

Name, Lett Dale. For.
Kynsnce. up. .. Liverpool. .April 6. A*ane. 
Haddon Hell .. T.lverpool..April 4\.Vict 

(I>eft Monte Video Aug 3 l
Alosh .................  Shanghai...June 6 .Vane.
Alta .. Newcastle. N.8.W..July l...Vlctx
Inverclyde .... Santos.........July 8 .Vlct.
Puritan -Coming from Boston .......... Vlct.
HaUwead ....» Paaama,....July 23... Viet. 
Belfast—Coming from Callao............Vane

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From Sen Francisco.

Camosun .........................    Aug. 19
Venture .........................   Aug. 17
Amur .....................................*.................. Aug. 12

From West Coast.
Tees .........................   Aug. 12

TO MI.\
For San Francisco.

President ...r....T7"..Aug. 14
Governor ■■■■_...................4..fc Aug. 19
etty of Puetrta ............................... Aug. 24

For Skagway.
Princes* May ................   Aug . 14
Princess Beatrice .. ............................... Aug. 30

For Northern B. Ü. Porta.

Camosun
For Wr*(' Coeit.

■ AU*. U 

Aug 19

Au*, u

tui». 63. Steamship Tees to the south
east at 7.40 p.m. yesterday.

•'«!>p Lazo, Aug. 13. 8 a.m. -Clear, 
light north wind ; "bardirlFTfr. 29.06, tem-

Mw Assn
TERRY SERVICE EVBRETT

•'«1 •fteix-tvji. .p.'nr. iwih* ^vi
««moth. Nn shippm^'f'Titu

The American harquentlne Joseph 
L Bviston.. which stranded on a reef 
at Cocos islands and was hung up for

Point Grey, Aug. 13. 8 a.m.—Cloudy, 
calm: barometer. 29.94: température,.63.

rltüs. has put ln*o Penang with her 
Jteel seriously damaged and her main

8, F..Prince*» Victoria sail*,dally éxesm 
Tuesday, as follows: Les\-es Victoria. 
12.46 p.m.; arrives Vancouver. 4.4» p;,n’ 
Leaves Vancouver. 6 p.m. ; arrives V'ic-
Ssrts. 09 m turn
arrives Seattle, 60 a.m Iscaves Seat
tle. 8 a. nv . arrives Victoria. 12 m»on 

“ ----------
by the surveyors at Penang that the. 
barquenUne repair at Binftapore.

• • •
Repairs 1o the XVatte-Watts steam- 

- . - »*»»p Greenwich. Capt Hern, which
;^2*;OTT Nd'^wenr -ghthny damatwrih 'the ice off- 

Nome, were completed to-day and the 
steamship will leave for CoYnox this 
evening to bunker. From Com ox the 
Greenwich goes to Aberdeen, Wash., 
to load about 2J)00.00G feet of lum
ber for Port Plrle.

Columbia river at 9 avm. Yucatan, from 
Nome, In straits at noon. * *
-*r (By Dominion Wire.)

Car matra h, Aug. 13. 9 a.m.-Thick 
fogr.^—•
shipping.

Cape Beale, Aug. 
southwest wind,' sea 
shipping.

for Seattle at 4 p.m.
Chippewa sails dally, except Thursday, 

for Seattle art.» pirn. Arrives dally.
-------- ------ V fr ........... ‘except Thursday,

B.i
from Seattle at 1.S9

Ï3. 9 Him.—Light 
smooth, hazy. No

Charmef lesvei victsrta 12 midnight 

rives Victoria", 7 p.m. dally. ,

EXCURSION TO FLATTERY.

On Sunday next the Inland Navlga- 
tlon Company * steamer Ir*>quols will 
IDy off fnnn the Vancouver and battle 
run for one trip in order to take an 
excursion of Eagles from the Sound to 
Cwpe Flattery.

The round (rip will approximate 300. 
miles and on the way to the ocean the 
steamer win puss 1 lose to the Amer
ican shore, returning on the Canadian 
hide, and running close In to Victoria. 
About m pasneniro* wttt be carried.

-TJhe tu* 1 x>rne yesterday to-k-ed the 
schooner W. H. Talbot, coal-laden for 
Alaska, to sea from Nanatm<*# After 
dropping -the Tnihot .the f jome pro
ceeded to Tacoma and to-day Will \6w 
the French barque Mereehel de Gott- 

. lumber-laden for Australia, to.

Yt. .M, 8. Aorangl sails to-morrow 
night for Honolulu, Suva. Brisbane 
and Sydney. N. 8. W. Amon# the pas
sengers on the Canadian-Australian 
liner will be the Karl of Dudley, nnv 
goyernor-geperal of Australia, and 
Ladÿ Dudley.

The Boscowltz steamship Vadso, 
Capt. Johnston, left last night for 
northern B. C. ports with a large 
cargo and several ^msfcenfers.

The Charge’urs-ReujUs steamship 
Amiral Kxelmans Is listed to arrive oft 
the British Columbia side from Yoko
hama oi^Jfeptcmber mil, 4Z ^

fom Francisco. Aiig. tî.*The $28.60* 
fine Imposed on the <>erman steamship 
Asauan lor violating the United titatef

THB irotiS or QUALITY

$40 WATCH
Our Watch Department sur
passes Itself In Its offerings. 
A beautiful Solid Gold 
Watch. with —Rrst-cliss 
movement.

FOR $40
ts ofte of it* pleasant., sur
prise*.

XBUlEAlWWvel' ten surpassed JaJWÿ. 
city. He ruined a budding X ancouver 
rally In the seventh by a bluff throw 
to second, then whipping the ball true 
as it bullet to (’hllder#. at third, catch
ing Paddock so far off the bag that 
the latter chose to run hdme. when* he 
wa»« skHlftrlly Mnck«t and Ftahbed 
with the ball by the stocky young 
catcher. Hyatt. Xoedyke and Snyder 
figured In wonderful play# for Van
couver. Snyder reached over the 
bleacher Hence' nnd picked a foul fly 
out of the crowd. Childer'k work at 
third was splendid. Not a sign of 
fielding error marked the play of , the 
\wo teams.

A Results Yesterday,
Seattle. 4; Butte. 1.
SpSKfine. 2; Vancouver. -2r:— —

Northwestern league. |
Won. IgOSt. PcL 

41 • .582 
fi. .558 
45 .511
49

SUMMER TOURIST FARES
- $60.00 FOR THE ROUND TRIP

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, DuIuUt, Sioux City, Omaha, Kansas
. nr.r_ __ Aeo ...........****»«,».-----------v....................... -•

CjHICAOO, $72.60. ST. LOUIS, IS7.B0.

Atlantic Steamship Agency for all lines
Aek > our nrarest Northern Pacific Agent regarding train nnka 

tares, etc. or addreag .... .........' ------ -= -
E. E. BLACKWOOD,

No. 1234 Government St., Victoria, X 0, General Agent
A. D. CHARLTON. AseL Gen. Pass. Agent. Porttan^, Oregon.

-

Baby Patsey. 8he sings, dances and 
gives two or thrfe recitations and 
Imitations that are very goods

MURDER DURING ROW.

Governor ...... ...................... '.............
Due. X ancouver. 

Spokane ..
. 57

53
4’tty of Purble
President .............................. .

....... Aug. IS

....... Aug. 23
Tn corns .. 
A herdecn .

. <7
46

Princess Beatrice ............ y.....'.
Princess May .......................................
Princess Beatrice.........................

.......  Aug. 18
Aug. 241 

......... Aug. 01 k Pittsburg

..... ............... .16
National Ivaguc. 

............... ....... ...t... 61

Son. Ont" Aug. 13.—Benny They, Alex.' 
Scagllano and Farclono Enrico, have 
been committed for trial charged with 
the murder of an Italian named Paslon 
some days ago. as tho result of a row.

New York
Chicago .......
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati *.
Boston ..........
Brooklyn .... 
St. Louis ....

V -*
66 \ .X

American League.
Detroit .. ... 
8t. Louis .i.. 
Cleveland ...

Ptiîladelpht»
Boston ..........
Washington

Coast League.
\*)9 Angelese .
Portland ..........
rtan Francisco 
Oakland .........

e
61

0
42

.CM

4
rj

49 —66 v476
.S'
XI «t .327

64 W .562
:a 53 .514
K1 «2
51 66 .616

Joe Tyler. ,International Champion, ‘ill- 
and Final is i’v*atponed.

ship of the North Pacific Internatloh-

w^on y estera h y afternoon by Champions 
Payne and Armstrong, of Tacoma, who 
defeated Goss and Bellinger, of Port
land three straight set«. S-l, 6-2. 6-L 
By this victory t,h<f winners retain the 
handsome cups won In, two earilerJn- 
ternatlonai events. The match was 

4b 4t~ «WsiriBïji JÆItow- bkU
marked by many brilliant, plays and 
was more strenuous than the soqro In
dicates.

Because of nfc temporary Illness of 
Uhamplon Joe Tyler, of Kpokane. tÿe 
final match In the International .singles 
has been postponed until 3 p. m. Sat
urday. Tyler Is In bed with a high 
fever. Payne, hie opponent in the 
match. Is playing in championship 
form.

RILL AT PA NT A G ES.

Prog l'amine Is Calculated to Please All 
Clause* of Patrons.

Something, .to please everyone la 
found on the bill at the Pantage* 
thentsw 6454a. wrdskw ""Gflsd" stpgdng psw^- 
vails throughout, tt good measure of 
comedy, lifts of musk*, several novel- 
til». Stun, tlasax. «cniSaUv vork. a 
rhttd wrinisr tllustrated song and
tnnttnrr ptttumr
rept tonally emus'll

".•to
ng on*' htrar and 

thirty minutes' of entertainment.
A clever child entertainer le eeen.ln

MM wMe Vwtlhuh 
Train* el Ceschts

•LEEIMW6 CAM

NIIILTON, TORMTOi

irlo, ( 
irHInrse PtovInoM.

SHB-gg
ELOITOIKE

and 
TANi 

GOLD 

’ FIELDS

the iaUy train* at the WHITE PAM *
YUKON ROUTE Through tlek*UP«*4 
bills at lading ane new Itaued to ATLIN. 
DAWSON. CH|Tna. PAtRBANjt* and 
other pointe 4n' dte BOWER YUKON 
RI VER. ti ~

par further paifitcuUn. apply Is
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

VANCOUVER. ■. C.

1.

SEATTLE ROUTE

. leaves Seattle at 8.0 a.- m. - *>•

—k ■ CHI MM I
Dock (behind 
Thursday, at *

Returning, leaves Seattle i . 
dally, eacepi Thursday. arHvlng Victoria 
St 1.0 ». m.

TUE ONLKilAl- BtUI
krom vTcrrowa

ATlrhrt. on sale by JA#,

Wharf Itt.. Phone 1*1..
O. N. Ry.. 71 Oogemment fit.
N. P. Ry., Teles and Government ,1

*8»

Union IS. Co. of B.C., Ltd.
S. S. CAMOSUN.

-OH-
WBDNESDAY, AUGUST ljth

And every Wednesday alter;'
POET ESSINOTON "V~A

(Per Haas) ton).
PRINCE BUPBEY 

AND POET SIMPSON, B. 0.
first Clnas. *. aaeead Clan* are 

Berths end passages at Cetnaaas1» 
otfica. It* Wharf attest. *

freight muet'he delivered before I a. m. 
en dey el aalliag at o*ca, or at Outer 
Wharf.

_ THE

Csnaiiu-MsxiCM Padfic 
8.$. Urn

RKOVLAR MONTHLY URVICE 
Under contract with tho Canadian and

Mexican Oovemmend^ ___
FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS

—To—

MAZATLAN. MANZANICLO. ACA
PULCO, «ALINA CRUZ, OVATMA8 
nnd other Mexican porta as Inducement 
effare.
Bailings from Viotorl*, B. 0., the

ÉBarotwfcewttL .......
For further Information apply to ike 

Ofllrta of the Company.and
.MS4H.SI,

ir

Victoria.

t
GREAT

NORTHERN RY.

EXCURSIONS
TO ALL POINTS EAR 

Including
WINNIPEG .. .................. *•*.**.
n. PAUL.............. .....*dd.M
CHICAGO............................. *7X4*
ST. LOUM.....................    ,**7.&0
KHHMnro. ... ...... MdA*
MONTREAL . ...................«tOfi.Sd
OTTAWA ... ............HtU
NEW YORK ... .►...,*te*A0 

.. ,*t ie.se
rdtyg HSl •

on ele July 2l-2t; Auguat 
d-Mt-ir

Par fett information call on or

............. .
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RESORTS

w> GRACE CAMERON HERE Don't Tire Yourself DOMINION MOTELHOTEL ARRIVALSIN COMEDY TO-NIGHTDIAMONDS ENTER CANADA DIT» FREE Deter» you read» the Gome by pulling

VICTORIA. B. O.OST TOOK SCATS
Will Present “Little Dollie Dim 

pies” at Victoria 
Theatre.

EMPRESS.
• J. -H. Tenny and Mit*, Mr*. IJ. L. 
Johns, F. C. Scitiett, C. B. Farnsworth.
J. A. D. Campbell and wffe, J. Campbell 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Read, J. A. Frye 
and wife. 8. C. Nuekols. 8. P. Peck and 
wife. Miss "Perk, H A, P. Myers and 
wife. C. T. Hall, Seattle; N. (Iwborne and 
wife, Burlington. Ja.; P. Smith, I»ondon; 
Miss Knox. Toronto; Btr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Palmer, J R. Setlyer and wife, Phlla- 
tephla; R. E. Sewall and Wife. Mrs. W.
K. Mcl'ord. Mrs*. J. R Sharp, the Misses
Sharp. Mrs. Meyer, H. Meyeyv Portland; 
C. H. Hyde ami wife. Tacoma; Mrs. 8. 
G. Simpson, Stockton. Cal.; C. Bunnell, 
Tacoma “ “ “

COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST KEAZHjl’ARTKRA
STRICTLY ITIUTT-CLAS»—MODERATE BATES.Dorée Beat House

GORGE PARK
lut,, the HI

R. Gould. B. Gregory, Mllwau- AMERICAK PLAN
Tiëê; Hi O; Tôslér. St. Pftut. Mlnh II PMft XAAT UP
Shonk and wife. Plymouth; Mrs. McAj
ft they and daughter, Mrs. K, D.' St evens. 
-ÇL.9L*tcyen», PlymonUu Jf« T. Garrison. 
Cincinnati; O. Jéldele. Denver. Col.; Mrs. 
G. M. Osborde. A. Undley. Sen Frai», 
ïlsco; W. W. Simpson and wife. England; 
Mrs. R. M. Appletort. Boston; R. Whyte 
ami wife. Sydney ; J. S. Edwards a^d 
Elle: -Fttial>urx_JL H. tfoig» and .wife.

YE OLDE SHOPChalloher & Mfiche
DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JRWKI.LKRS CURIOSChicago; 8. 8. Hudson and wife. Mrs. M.
OOVBRNMBKÎ ST„ VICTORIA, B. 0. K. - Davies. Vlckshury: W..-H. 

Toronto; Miss Daves. Sarnia. 1819 BROAD BY.....____ L . Ost rAv -
A. WmiaSTs. J. McGowan. H. K. Austle.
8. F. I)ixk*unv Mies Fisher. Vancouver;
J. M. Clarke. Nom». Alaska; C. R. gayer.

J/imilpèx; C. R. Du lay and" wife. Miss C, I 
ulay. Hannbal; W. M Logan. Dallas, 
ex.; T. T. Home. London; Eng.; R. O. 

rVoW.' Montreal — —■ - —
H. Meredith. L 
ÜCW Westminster.

,«6vww**i
Formerly Douglee IIhA
FURNITURE REPAIRED.

A.O.U.W; Thbatrb
si; W C, Ward.»Detroit;. C. 
Los Angeles; R. H. Brtfwn.

_____  ....... H. Mi-Campbell - and-
wife. D. Campbell. Detroit; H. C. H, 
Sprague arid wife. Winnipeg. Miss E. 
Scott. Miss 1. Scott. Miss R- Scott, A. 
Hooper. Montreal.

„ KING EDWARD.
F. O. Nason. Seattle, 4*~ M Harris. 

Mrs. HftPSls, Vancouver; D. J. Waters. 
Mrs. Waters, Chicago; Mrs. L. Hardy. 
C. M. Brant. Mrs. Brant, Mrs. McHeath. 
Napa. C. L. Flings tad. Mrs. Fllngstad, 
Bellingham; Smith Curtis, Rowland; Dr 
A. M Belby, Mrs. ■ Relby. Galva. Iowa;
A. T. Gurney, Mrs. Gurney, ^hlcasoj *. 
W Eaton. Toronto, fhas. R ‘Cflfflnir 
Mrs. Collins, ôlÿmpla; O. W. ‘Humphrey.

i ^Irs. Humphrey, Seattle; J. E. Harding. 
Spokane, T. R. Horner, Brandon, Mrs.
B. Margie. Snulte St. Marie. A. Simpson. 
Nanaimo; H 8 Baumgardner. F. 
Troup, E. Singleton, Se'attle; , P. Carter.

j Port Townsend, F. Hall, Mrs. Hall, Miss 
Hall. New York; H. T. Munroe, yrs 
Munroc. Vancouver; D- JL. flwan. Lowell. 
Mass. ; John tl. Wilson. Tacoma : C. K. 
Smith, tandonehf; T. Rmtsoll., Q. Murray, 
A C. Watt. Vancouver; G. B. Johnson, 

f i^amlTtgton: R. F. Rucker. Senile; W.
\ M.irsturtt Vancouver: John Imogen. Mrs 

l^»gan. Rocanvllle; T J. McK.eown, F.
. Harris. Vancouver; T RoXbbimugh. Port- 

» la ml ; ,?H. P: J ones, Vancouver;    ——

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY AUGUST 17TH. HOTEL STBATHCONABurroughs Stock Company
TURNED UP/’ ■HAWNIOAN

HOTEL VICTORIA
—-------NEW YORK

Laughing Success:

GOOD FISHING- “CAPTAIN SWIFT”
Evening performance MS; Matinee Wednesday and Saturday at 2.4$. 

Evening prices; lie, Ï5iv#e.e»d 60c, Matinees;
BOATS FOB HIB1

ID VICTORIA occupies the entire bloek Si
seeasM S-

es ill three streets.

FIREPROOF BUILDING 
CAFE UNEXCELLED 

Handy to all city Transportation. Fifteen minutât
Mayne Island Hotel

MATHS ISLAND from steamship deeka, ferries and railway ititioea
ACTIVE PASS, B. 0.

NEW TODBEOADWAT, FIFTH AYE. AND STth StGOOD FISHING,
BOATING, BATHING.
MODERATE RATES

o. j. McDonald

JAPANESE FANCY GOODS
and Linen Embroidery Drew»'WorkTHE NEW grand:

BURROUGHS! DOES WELL. Ledtoe'Shirt Walal and Mandarin Coat. Brass,Excellent Programme at tlie Government 
... JlTMt Play liuuae This Weak. • letsnma. Ivory. Cloissone Wares and other uniqne

Gottea Orepe «old byyarA
The Musical Railroader*," have a 

11 * respond To iwv- 4-tMfXMH, <4<»rtrvwnr M~L Frankenberg, 
New York; D. A. Me Bain. Ottawa; H. C.“Bptendld uct wndlmve to4JNEQUALLBD VAUDEVILLK -

POLE AND POLK
Spring Board Acrobat*. ,

TRAIN OR AND DALE ® '
SMteh.

BABY PÀT8SY
Juvenile Entertainer.

NORMAN HARDY 
PHIZ 0Z 0ZY COMEDY FOOB 

HARRY DEVERRA 
PANTAGESCOPE

MATINEE DAILY, 10 CENTS.

i oooooooeoeooooooooee

GLAYSj
TEA and COFFEE

TEI NEW GRAND ROOMS

KIN De.
rmciT j mesas or au.

kinds

IMe snpgltae 
nette».

MOMS let OB OKMnt AS
PERSONAL

619 FORT STRUT
Robert Campbell, of SL tia-

GOOOOOOOdOOdOdddOOOOOOOOOtbrlel church, Montreal, Is In Victoria# a 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. Campbell at 
Bnadalbane Dr. Vampbell has been lec
turing In Vancouver on ecclesiastical 
subject*. He Is an ex-moderator of the 
general assembly.

Stereoptlooag and Slide# for
■In. Amsteun’ Developing en* Priât-

Arthur W. Scott, the, brother of Flor
ence Scott, Who was drowned at Evcn-tt,

he made a quick journey down from 
Skagway he was too late to attend hi* 
sister's funeral. II** Is visiting hie moth-

numbers. Appleyasd and wife, Humberetone. Ont.
--- - * VM/’TOni AVICTORIA.

Private hospital for P. French. I* C. Davis, Portlander, Mr*. H. *B. (‘haffee, and his sister.Psnilmmifne*. -im-
lyeldnn.of a resident woman 

Ideally situated for rest
P. j. Falln, Seattle? J. Blbcan and wife,

'Cupfd'i Duncans; F." St. Peter and wife, Seattle;•urn patiente Mrs. Lewie Hull.'wife of Mayor Hall.Mr. Sim Ooodacre, arranged by and convalescents.
■ .1 m . knll*e ,r .W wuunMUnwy «uuiiw -gr■Neget,' spend a short.holiday and will also act gs 
organist at a concert to lie given there 
the beginning of tbe week:

of the megnifieent Hefflwm Leke. 
•urroanM b, mounteln* free t,«e 
to le,one feet le kilght. wtthle

Vancti'uv.r; G. V. Luareck, W, K Uoe- 
well. Chicago; A. William,. Virtorle. e.

qaerter. It rombtnn an the features fef • 
r * re Ured piaaeaat JitwBa.; jmA:.*.. .well,TOT Teer Holiday ^ ------

VISIT SEATTLE
Aa* stay with J, A. Cameron at

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
COR. «TH AND MADISON.

Best «2 e Day House la the City. 
Headquarters for Vial tors.

-------------- as- j a. CAMERON.

> Gordon _andequipped sanatorium. •00 the"Lieut,-Col. and Mrs. tyrant expect to 
feave the city lit a few days for England 
and the .continent. They will be. accom
panied by Miss Grant, who Is going to 
attend School In England.

QUEEN'S. Springs have
curative pu*

A cave baa lately been discovered in 
New Zealand whlck la larger even than 
th4 Mammoth Cave of Kentucky.

William PoMworthv Duncans; Rrahen 
Nahome, Saanich: Miss 6..J1..Prydf, Che- 
malnuà: Mrs. K, H. St, Louis. Belleville. 
Ont.: Miss K. E. Bltancourt,.Ottawa; C. 
A. Benner, Vancouver: John Gallagher, 
Mayne Island; William Harris. Westmin
ster; J- Curley, Nenatmo; William Three- 
man. John Shanahan, Eeslngton; G. Don
aldson, Vancouver. * .

- BALMORAL.
Mrs. G. G, Cooper, Junction, Wash.; 

Mine Adelaida Vdoper. Everett. Wash.; 
Mrs. Younghusband, Ralph Younghus- 
band. Skagway; J. G. Smith, Vancouver; 
J. MacDonald, Mrs J MacDonald, North 
Saanich; Margaret M. Bothwell, Toronto; 
Eleanor MrCàitdle*», A. G. McCandlesS, 
Kenneth MeCandleee, Vancouver.

NUB CIGAR STOREAfter spending a pleaesuit little holiday 
In Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Melfrou- 
gall. "who have been making a tour of 
the coast, left, to-day for their hony In 
Toronto, ; *

See the WhaleT. S. BROPHT.

ROYAL HOTEL AND CAFE
oon. ran and broad m 

M H MeQkbe, Prop, 
lately Reaeveted. Prices Mederete.

Européen Plan.
M E0YAL HOTEL CAFE

L4gkt Lunches. Afterneon Tee», Mg* 
pen. etc., » SpeeUlty.

«Mer Entirely New Msnsemnt 
«HTR LABOR ONLY.

Exhibition Y0Y7B HEADQUARTERS
G, A. MrNIchnll, «purchasing agent of 

the G.~T. P.. who ha* been In the city 
for a few- dayr. went over to Vancouver 
by yesterday's boat,

Mr*. Slater, Pemberton avenue, expects 
to have Lord apd Toady Carrington aa 
guests neat week. They have been In at
tendance at the Tert-wtermry.

Gorge Park to be had.

Open from 9 turn, 
to 10.30 p.m.

LARGEST whale ON HXHl 
. BITIOE IN THE WORLD 

,Ow*r W> f—t hi knfth

KVERTnOXO UP-TO-DATK.

er. AliceMr. and Mrs. Alton R. Torry left this 
morning for ,<Jftlggr>’. .They, have been 
visiting in Beattie and Victoria.People’s Lunch Room

At U»t thp place he* been found 
where you can get A1 COFFEE

825 TROUNCE AVE

WANISE’S JAFAWB8B FANCY GOODS
Mi** Johnstone has returned to her water.AND ALL KINDS OF SILK GOODSROOMS TO LET home in Vancouver. She ka» been' a gueat

of Miss Rueeell^ln this city.
TOKAHAMAFURNISHED 

IN B|^tT R|l 8I ORIENTAL_9. i# Harp lit mv^of Gtwy,2. M Hamilton, of Ore>, mmllton. 
Donald A Johnston, has returned from aRESIDENTIAL LOCALITY

trip to ptricago.

rrr'-Htri

BEAUTIFUL RINGS
For Ladles

Wrords fall us. No use trying to describe the wondrous beauty 
of nature's triumph-—The Diamond—

tn .SINGLE. TWIN, THREE AND FIVE STONE RINGS, or 
combined with the EMERALD. RUBY or SAPPHIRE, the dia
mond forms xn article -of adornment which affords Continual 
pleasure and satisfaction.

We would be glad to have you come in and tbbk at our extort* 
slve stock.
VTk#,gofr Uyty bay for ^BPOT CASH. ' buy right In Amster- 
dam, and. In large quantities, cutting out aU'mlddYwmen's profits, 
enables up to offer exceptional advantages as regards price,

WE BUY RIGIIT—WE SELL RIGHT.___ ______________

Miss Grace Cameron's latest vaude
ville engagement at Capetown.
South' Africa, and on the long voyage 
to her native land, when not thinking 
of “H<>mv Kwcct Home,” she was 
studying the part of Dolly In her new 
play, "Little Dollie Dimples” In which

AMUSEMENTS.

theatre
, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 

August 13th and 14th
Mr. C. H. Keer presents the New York 

Favorite Comedienne,

Grace Cameron
THURSDAY.. . ‘Little Dollie Dimples 
FRIDAY . ."Mademoiselle Jtilla."

2t#—Great song hits—30. 10-big advanced 
vaudeville acts—Uk Supported by the 
great comedian. WILL PHILBUCK. ..

Summer prices: 25c., 50c.. TSc., $L Box 
office opens W a m. Tuesday. Aqg. nth.

EMPRESS THEATRE
G«»vei'iimciti and Johnson Street#.

Thurwlay. Fri«iay and Saturday
MOVING PICTURES 

A Letter in the Sand 
When Father Goes to Market 

* Where's My Hslr 
A Prince's Idea 

Work Mad*» Easy- - 
An Arabian Magician 

A Winter Day in the Country 
THE WATSON MISH'XL FAMILY 

Plays selection at each performanoe t 
(Each Evening» 

ILLUSTRATS’.D SONG ' 
Vocalist. Jack Trace

"When Summer Tulls Autumn Goodbye'-' 
Programme changed every Monday pnd 

Thursday. Show daily 2.00 to 5.30. 7.08 \o 
10.88. Admission 10 cents. Children’s Mt- 
tinee Wednesday and Saturday. 6 cents.

DANTAGE S
i THEATRE

Week Starting August 10th#

Company at A. XX. U. W. '
inf Good Crowds—Specialties 

Neat Week.

Week 10th August.

DORSCH AND RUSSELL
In Their Latest Muslco-Bcenlc Novelty 
Creation, "The Musical Railroaders."

THE TWO DECOMAS
Acrobats. Globe Rolling and Ground 

Tombmig.
MISS FLOBENOK MODENA 

AND COMPANY
In Their Latest Farcical Satire,

"Bargain Mad."

MISS DOROTHY DA YEN
Comedienne, tn Song and Story.

Miss Payne will wear one of the hand
somest of the New Parisian Directoire, 

or Sheath Gowns.

FRED MORTON
Trick Harmonic» Player, Finger 

I WMsthg and -Peutr MetHaler;
NEW MCVWO PUri'OMOr

....... -The White Squaw." '

0V%I " *3^^

An unusually successful season seems 
to Lc the promise held mât to the Bur- 
rough Stf-ck Company at A. O. U. W. 
hall.x The hou»e* continue to increase 
In .-.Im and appreciation. "Capt. Swift" 
holds the auditor entranced until the 
curtain fall* «m the last scene.

In direct - -mlrast tn the current bill, 
next week Nat Goodwin’s roaring farce 
comedy will occupy the boarda "Turn
ed Up" is rne of thoer. attractive elu- 
rive comedies with a plot so fast and 
furious that it is impossible to convey, 
In !e*« than tw<> hours of action, the 
ins and out* « of the matrimonial 
troubles of *»n< Carrs way Bones, his 
lady liW. her .non and his lady love.

Then there is poor paps returned 
from a watery anave, and his matrl- 

! monie-i tria!*, as well aa poor Cleopatra, 
i who " done tost a husband." 'Turned 
Up" was written to make people laugh 
and it fulfills Its mission to the utmost

There will also be a number of splen
did spec ialties next wetk. The Bur
roughs stxk Company cat tier with It 
a number of specialty artists, seven of 
them being recognised as among the 
best on the cf-a»t

Jug,Kfiery. who for several year* has 
lK*«*n on leading vaudeville circuits and 
with musical remedy companies on the 
coa<*t ami In the east, will do one of his
Inimitable "turns."

Mr Roberts, elso well* known In 
vaudeville, win liven up a little on his 
own account. '

Don Mul’slly is rlready a favorite In 
Victoria.

Later In the season the ladles will be 
hA*rd trom. Miss Maude Francis. Miss 
Maj-garet Owens and the cieyer child,

" 'ulleeiuis,

Two * large FR SB BUSSES meet all boats and convey paseen 
to Sad from the Hotel.

AMERICAN PLAN,
$2.00 to $2.80 Per Day STEPHEN JONES

THE TOURISTS* AXP WUTB, 

fcKIW HOME AT HAWmOO

HOftl

A lSROn>T .

TOMA.
Teeeie end Croquet fc 

JUeeaure Boute 
Beet of «shins end Hu 
Oet »S et Koenig's

1RS A. KOENIG,

Tlie NrW TJrîrfilf !* plftytng tn rspsHty 
every night th<* week.. Dorech end Rus

erai encore* at ever>- show. A mmit rf- 
fectlve staging of *pe< ial scenery shows a 
station in the mountain* with the rail
road stretching away off Into the dis
tance, and the view at night -with the 
lights and signal* homing le very beau
tiful. An operator and a tramp ptxy 
beautiful wlyctinn* ttppn the most un- 
ltk*ly instrument*, iriHgffing signal flags, 
box car*. cranks, lanterns, etc..,
one of the best being ‘ !i|y Rosary" a* a 
duet between a" lantern and a station 
switch. "itargalH Mad."' presented by 
Florence Modeha and Otaries Gardner', 
should be a wholesome lemon to -those 
ladles who crowd the early -car* In order 
to be first at the bargain sales. The 
lady baa made purdHenee liter»Hy of 
thuuaands of articles fpt which «he cap 
have no p***e4b»e Use, and her husband 
In deep*-ration and revenge attend* one 
on his own account and return* with a 
dohkey and two real live black babies. 
The two DeUoma*. acrobat*. . tun\blers 
and globe roller*, have a fine turn. 
Dorothy Dayne. wearlh'g a direvtorle 
gown. King* two song* and give* a good 
recitation. Fred Morten is back again 
with his harmonica playing and paper
tearing act. , The moving picture*. “The 
White Squaw." are very good, .mm I* a I mo 
the overture. "Cupid's Pleading#." By 
Mr, Sam Goodaore. -------------------------- -

MtlARD.
Mr* K. C. Hardeway. Mrs. W. J. 

Hughes and daughter, fyw Angeles. C#l.; 
John Law and wife, Chicago; H. J. Wle- 
haw. L E. Welle and wife Seattle; Mr*. 
K B Nelgon, Borland Ml** Bryant. Se
attle*. W. J. Weaver. Salton. Mont. ; 1,. L 
Weaver. Shepon. N«h. ; Mrs. J. C. Ooanel. 
Mrs. J. Elliott. Seattle; A. A. Patterson

Drde. Vancouver ; R. A. Gaerton, .Louis- 
vlll» r J, Beggaley. W Wiggins. New 
York; A. Bunyan, O. R. Hetman. Seattle; 
W. R. Kpuuwtt. New Y*fk. A- M- Po^r 
Tacoma,.-A. Goldsmith and wife, Port
land; Jas. Waterhouse. Cleveland; H. G.

Watt*. Spokane: A. Blackwell. New 
York, F. Rreese, Seattle; O. Fraaêr, Na
naimo; Geo. A. Elliott. Tacoma; F. Allen. 
New York. A. S. Black, Seattle; C. O. 
ArchlhaM, Toronto, G**o. Morris, Van- 
gpwver: Jno Ceine, TyOs Angeles; Mr** 
Davidson. F. Richardson. Seattle; W. 
rrawfnrd. New York ; F. Houeton. Boe- 
t*m; A. H. Fletcher. Mr* Fletcher. M. 
Frame, ffetwttle; A. J Shield* Vmmw 
ver; Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, Nanaimo. J. I 
Craven. Seattle; O. 8 Sedgwick. New j 
York. G. H. Hampton. Ban Francisco, j 

DOMINION
C. W. Dawson. Vancouver; Fred Ooets. 

Agnes Govts. H. J. Ooets. Mr*. P. Ooets. 
Tacoma; ir A. Leonard. Mrs E. R. Jus
tice. Seattle, Miss M. L. Courenc*. Mt 
Pleownt: Mrs V. r. Sttidley, Springfield. 
Mass . Mrs. C. C. Benedict. Seattle; W.
J Warwick. E. Warwick. New West min- I 
*ter. (l«*o. Murdock. Mrs. Murdock, Flint. 
Mich. ; K. Hall, Mrs. E. Hall, Vancouver; 
W. N. Bowen. Detroit; J. Atkinson. Og
den, Utah: Mrs. Atkinson. Ogden ; F A. 
Mott, Mr*. Mott. Seattle: Dore A. Chsm 
her*. Cora Knapp. Creftltne. O. ; E. J. 
Young, Mr*. Young, ffunnyside. Wash.: 
Capt. E. tl. Rouse; Mrs. Rouse. Seattle; 
Alice L. Rate#. Los Angeles; Mrs. Ç. A. 
♦Griffith. Fred Griffith, M Spencer, Mre. 
Spencer, J|eatUt; Ml** M. Lacey. N 
Yakima. Miss Estelle CHtnk, N. Yakima; 
Frank P. Fisher. Lake Crescent ; Mrs. J.
B Haine, Ban Francisco: Miss K. R Wil
liams. Mrs. J P. Williams. Lima, Tnd ; 
K Williams. Vancouver; J. Chisholm. 
Duncans; Mrs. I* M. Dixon. C, E. Dixon. 
Tacoma; Mis* Emma. Wall, Mies R. 
Wall. Ethyl C. McKenley. M Thompson. 
M Robinson, Mrs, Robinson, Fred Rob
inson, Vancouver; Thoe. Sherwood, Mrs. 
Sherwood, Fred Sherwood, Fannie Sher
wood. Extension; W, 8. Fish., W. A. Oon- 
xales. J..W. Watson. Vancouver; A. O.

THE 0

CITY RESTAURANT
Cor. Y»t*« arid (TnvVrnment St».

IN THE BASEMENT.

REGULAR MXALS 28c
.....“ FINEST IN THE CITY. ------

ALSO A LA CARTE ALL DAY
Opet^O a m. to t p. m 

Free reading, writing and smollng rooms. 
Also gents' Toilet.

Hot and cold water always on hand. 
Ladles' private dressing room.

T. FANCBTT. Prop.

J. M. NAGANO & CO.
1117 Doa(laa SL Shone 1828. 1438 Government St. Phone 1621

The ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANY

All Kinds of Chinese and 
Japanese Fancy Silk Goods

dies’ Waist Length*. Silk Handkerchiefs, etc. 
d sample quality of goods before buying etee- 
therebv customers save 35 per cent, on tkeir

Pongee Ilka In all colors. Ladles'
Come in jtnd get our prices and sa

We Import direct and thereby oust 
purchases.

RATTAN AND ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
THE ORIENTAL IMPORTING (XX

Near E. & N. Depot 610 CORMORANT ST.

warn nr THS COUNTRY CALL OS

“DAN"
At the

COLWOOD HOTEL
or WINNa UQUORS AND UltlAM 

SXRVRD AT All hours

Wi1» l'i'i'ipiiiin t 'filihe1'! "iiNw|y6|6^eiNiwiiEWpiP^^

ÂfSua. . ' ...................
’ ■ > . s, . ~
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Leu Ico OpCviaTlIoS

sr '
owiicnes* uurtSi 

Pompadours, 
Combs,
All the

_14Lçit etfIf# St— 
MRS. C. KOSCHE, 

HAIltDREftSINO 
PARLORS _ 

tm DOUGLAS ST 
- Phone 1176.

MRS. CAMPBELL,
CHIROPODIST

Hâe Removed to

9P6FORT8T
Phone 1678.

V. W. C. A.
Tor U» ht»«ht «t ymiwy wsmro lo 

oet or empIOFmwt.--------——— 
Room* and Board

"3. A Home from Home. .
943 PANDORA AVENUE
_ -------ypy tÿisaJTŸ ----------------

BUTTERNUT BREAD
IS UNSURPASSED 

TOV BE fWE Jt’IHHi —
"TT*~ Made only by

Rennie and Taylor
IMPERIAL BAKERY 

YTRXWOOD Rl>. A fflADOTOYE
Phone 764

VICTORIA DAILT TimS, THUR1QAT. APOPST 13, 190S.
ÏT.111ÜB1

From Four Corners of B. C.
Interesting Happenings Gleaned From All Bouro— In the Provlnofv

GOOD PROGRESS ON

G.T. P. CONSTRUCTION

Clearing of Right-of-way 
Along Skeena is Well 

Advanced.

(Special Correspondence).
Prlneo Rupert, Aug. 16.—Good prog

ress has been made on the railway con
struction out of Prince Rupert consider. 
Ing the rainy weather with which the 

had to contend, and the na-

When you want any alterations, 
repairs or jobbing, call or phone

J. BOLDEN
Carpenter___

760 Tates Si. Opp.
Hotel. PHONE At lift.

ELECTRIC
BLUE PRINT* MAP CO.
1,18 Illihr r TMH^ «
BLUE PR1 NTS TIMBER LANDS 
WHITE PRINTS LAND MAPS 
DRAUGHTING COAL MAPS

to perform. The fills between the two 
big rock bluffs have now been joined, 
giving a straight piece of roadbed 2.006 
feet long from face to face of the cuts, 
every foot of whlch has been 
SùT'oTnw solid rock. Day and night 
****** *re st HI betnr worked, but the 
shorter days now make the. night work 
more difficult.

Ro«s A Carlson are making a good

big rocklfluff at the wharf Several 
gangs of drillers and muckers are at 
work there, and the air t* continuailv 
charged with the smoke of burnt pow
der from the blasting.

On Friday night a rôn of ahotw fired 
simultaneously threw up considerable 
rock, and Foley. Welch A Stewart's 
warehouse again suffered. An extra 
plank roof on the warehouse had just 
been completed, but even this offered 

JALll*jrreiitance to the huge rocks which

PRINCE RUPERT TOWN81TE.

Work of Clearing Wilt he Complete hr 
September 1st.

tfipeclal Correspondence).
Prince.Rupert. Aug.. 10.—The.work of 

clearing the Prince ftupert towhsite is 
faA nearing completion, and the cor)- 
tractors. Messrs. Johnson. Irwin A 
Compbell expect to finish their contract 
not làtèr than September 1st.

They now have 170 men at work and 
calculate to have all standing timber 
cut and on the ground by the middle of 
the month. Considerable brushing and 
uurping still 'remains to be done, which 
will probably take them two weeks 
Ibnger to complete the work,'

which wfift the 1.40Ô acres cleared last 
winter, and the remainder reserved for 
park purposes by the expert townslte 
engineers ot Boston, makes a total of 
2.000 acres of which the toWnslte is

VictoriaWaterworks
Amended Sprinkling Regulations.
Notice le hereby given that during the 
morning hours, with the exception of 
Sundays, the usa of water 4a Any man
ner upon lawns, gardens, yards or 
grounds of any description Is prohibit
ed. The new hours are as follows:

7 p. m. to 10 p. m.
Sundays. 1 p. m. to 10 p. m. 

UNMETERED
4 p. a. to 7 p. ra.
Sunday*, 7 a. m. to l p.:m.

*XS. L; RATMVR,--------
j Water ! Commissioner. 

City Hall. 21st July. IMS.

Musical and Educational

Victoria Business College
Win shortly open la entrai premises on 
Government St, Short hand—Isaac Pit
man's system. Typewriting-Touch Sys
tem only.- Bookkeeping and Card Sys
tems. etc. Business Training. Commercial 
Arithmetic. Penmanship, etc. For par
ticulars of courses, terms, prospectus, 
write or oaH on MR. W. W. SUTTIE. 1045
TATES STREET. Special- .......................
at ruction. Male teachers.

-Individual In-

punctured It a* though It had been pa
per. and several gaping holes were 
made In the roof and side of the build
ing.

Most of the contractors camps along 
the Skeena have now been completed, 
and the clearing of the right-of-way Is 
Well advanced. Wherever cuts have 
been opened a good showing has been 

and Supt. MacDonald is

Additional men are being put on as 
the work progresses and it Is estimated 
that there are now over 1.700 men ac
tively engaged In railway construction 
between Prime Rupert and Copper

WAS IN VICTORIA'

SIXTY YEARS AGO

Death of Archibald McGregor, 
One of B. C.'s First 

Immigrants.

RAISE IN, WAGES

AT PRINCE RUPERT

Increase Equivalent to Fifty 
Cents All Round on G. T. P. 

Construction,

fSpeclal Correspondence).
Prince Rupert. Aug. 10.—One of the 

most noticeable features of J. W. Stew
art's visit to Prince Rupert, and one 
th'at will be heralded with’ delight

In City Lots ahd 
Acre Property

CAVJ.OM

CROSS & CO.
«4 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.

UMMMMMMMINtIMSIMMMMMMMMMMMMMMSiM

If# the raising of the standard wage to 
be paid to their laborers. Considerable 
dissatisfaction has been felt and many 
hundred men have quit work in pfefer- 
«nee to - working -trstr^ZKë Tow~ wages 
which have heretofore been paid. Al
though the minimum was said to be 
12.26 per day. men have been paid as 
low as $2 ^er day. and were—being 
charged <5.25 per wee|i for board at the
contractors' campe____,___ ..................

According jq the. new scale of wages 
muckers will n«»w be paid <2.76 per day 
and drillers will receive $3 i»er day. 
«hile the < h)»rg.- for >mihrd remains the 
same .as before. Th» Increase is equfv- 
alent to a catw of fifty cents per ,dk> 
all round, as cumpared with the old 
wage, according to the kind of work 
l«erf<>rmed. and will no doubt prove sat
isfactory to the men.

BODY OF FIRE

VICTIM IS RECOVERED

—BODY FOUND IN SKEKNA

Believe» to he That of Man Named 
Mai Kenxle.

fSpecial Correspondence).
Prince Rupert. Aug. 10.—News reach

ed here to-day of the finding of the 
fiend bodv of a white man floating In 
the Skeena river about twô mile» above 
Kit Wan Oàby a -party of Indians. 
%>*■, d to beridü^*Y"a
man named MaeKcnzIe, who left Harel- 
ton In a canoe about a month ago to 
com* down the river. It was that of a 
man apparently About 35 years of age, 
light complexion, and dressed In blue 
overalls, with a heavy woolen over- 
shirt.

Refugees Returning to Femie 
Are Housed With Dif- 

ficulty.

♦e.-' -'-Rc' <*.. - Aug. -^At ’̂After- 'tWe' 
rain and hail of yesterday aftrr- 

Rimn. the smoke has cleared away 
and the sir Is much fresher to-day.

The body of E V. Une, another 
victim ojMtfte fire, was found this 
morning In a sRaliow~weH. where he' 

~*v44e*Gy had to aaeapa the- fire
He had been suffocated, and his body 
was practically boiled, but it was 
Identified by Coroner Wilkies as that 
of Lane.-His wife left here some days 
ago for her home near CoWley. after 
several days of futile search for hjm.

About 300 women and children ar
rived from Pranbrook last night In a 
special car and jpreat «1 IfTlculty was 
experienced In 'Tiousing these unfor
tunates. who arrived about dark The 
night was cold and accommodation 
very scarce

Vancouver. Aug. 12.—A pioneer of the 
pioneer s of British Columbia In the 
person of Archibald McGregor, of 660 
Burrard, passed to his last rest at the 
family residence on Mon .ay*evening at 
the age of 65 Mr. McGregor was an 
engineer by trade, and first saw British 
Columbia In 1849 when he arrived With 
his parents at Victoria, being one of the 
first party of Immigrants from the old 
land ever.bf ought to .StiUgh Col urn'

"bÿ GS'^yffSÎIsîîfrîî" pan y
those days Victoria was but a trading 
post. The party « a me on the first Hud- 
>»on's Bay boat to make the direct trip, 
from England.

The talés of gold in California at
tracted the late Mr. McGregor to that
land of argonauts In 1850. and he later ________ __________
followed tlie fortune eeekere to Carl- i l/rDMnU rUTrnVlinn
boo. and thro, !.. Idaho .0.1 Oeeffeo. a I- ! VERNON ENTERTAINS

i "aye in eoarvh of the elusive metal. In !
i the early eUtle, Mr. McGregor return. VISITING IRRIGATIONISTS

**d to British Columbia, going to Na- ----------
! naimo, where he pursued his tra«le In j
' connection with coal mlneiLJinttl about4-sw-.* . -, , —r-.-,-—-
five years ago when he . ame to Van- “31^ mSpeCtS White VallCY 
rouver He leaves a widow and three - 7
****** M||. McGregor Is also k ptorteer
of the Pacific coast, having coma to 
Oregon -wWt her parents duHng the 
civil war. the trip from Ittinots to Ore
gon being made in a praTrTe schooner.
“vTbe eMe»t- eon. -Arrime, hr rifTf A rrmf, 
dent of Nanaimo. Carroll Is connected 
with the Vamwtver Trading Companv 
and Archie is a member of the World 
mechanical staff. The funeral took 
pl*C# to-day

The late Mr. MvGrcg.»r wà* widely 
known and respected in Vancouver and 
Nanaimo and among- pioneer British 
Columbians generally.

TO LET OR LEASE 

Very Choice and Beautifully 

Situated Residential Property
nwxiitnto eoHTAme about is large rooms

uafavn* and about nine aérés of ground. Outbuildings, etc. 
tmSE TO CAR LINE

Apply to A. W. JONES, Limited.
— SOB- FORT STREET. — 

8y.Td|lg€ Creek by th* False Creek j

Uy. has with this given an Impetus to i 
tie* mining activity of Vancouver such i 
as it hga not had ainoa-tta natal day. y

LEAVE FOR NORTH.

Prihce Rupert. Aug. 11.*—Wm. Mc
Carthy, of Ottawa, government inspect
or of railways, who has been stationed 
•»t Prince Rupert tor mihw filme, w«mt 
north on-the Prîmes» May to inspect 
the White Pass * Yukon railway and 
their new branch Into the mines, which 
Is Just now completed.

Judge Young. Mrs. Young and 
daughter also went north to Skagway 
en route to At Un. w here they w||| re
main for si? weeks before returning 
here.

NOTICE.

. Telephone ;
Communication has beep estab
lished with

WESTMINSTER JCT., PITT 
MEADOWS, HAMMOND, HA
NEY, 11. t\ WHOMOCK. B. C. 

RUSKiy, ». <1
'btfter offices on the Hne to Mis
sion City will be opined shortly. 
Notice win be given as additional 
offices are opened.

British Columbia Telephone Ce Ltd

Professional citot
Accountants

e. It. BARGfSOfC audltlne. bnokkMp-
Ing. Books balanced and annual stata- 
menta made. 1201 Langley.

Architects
H. J. ROUS CUI-f.IN. Arrhlt«!t.

BulIiUot. UK* tt.wu.ut I• ip long.

H. g. GRIFFITH, M Promt. Block. 
Oov.mmriu .treeL Phono 1*.

I>;g. R<M’HFIlltr, Architect. Office. 
« C. T. Cron i Co.. «3 Fort .tree*. 
Phone 656

Bookkeeping
SCHOOL OF BOOKKEBP- 

ING. 1*23 Douglas street. Pupils recetv- 
?“ vl#lted day or evening. Speda! 
attention to cases bf neglected' educa- 

Old or young can attend. Strictly 
Bens. Jr., principal. ,

tlon. 
Priv.ate.

Dentists;
Dtt- Hall. Dental Surgeon.
t”:" Yates and Douglas

Tftteibiafc=,.. ■ . iwmoence, IZZ.

Educational
eHORTHAMD __ ,_______

..'yurwritfhg: bool
SC Know U® Bn*4 eu

“k*PlT

twhinyiaira

Bm«JÆ.T'7'BC,,0NES- I'lGHT-h[M»e «I 

rrprrlen. . , C. Provl». Vletorla

Landscape Gardeners
i P2ird.n ”>7-, Hrnrr Alkln«.n. landu .R. 

n.unî'r * »nd croc4u»t l»m. and
AH -5.V1 *Pecl»,'y- B.Umate. given. 
H,i_|Wrk. Kuaranlrrd Reatdenor. IMS 
Slanlry \v«. Eatabli.hed 20 ytire.

J. E. PAINtBNt SON «mop... 1Un
Homeitead Regulation.,1W * n CORMORANT STRS1

Agent for the Old Reliable 
WELLINGTON COAL

Land Surveyors
OHO. A. SMITH. C.K.. B. C Ijind Sur

HARRIS. OILI.KSPIE * GREEN Civil
Engineers. I^and Surveyors. Railroads 
road,, sub-dlvislons. timber, mining 

estimates. 1107 Langley street.Victoria"

V

University School
FOR BOl'S 

VICTORIA, B. C. 
PRINCIPALS

Rev. W. W. BOLTON, M. A., Cantab 
J. C. BARNACLE. Eeq., London Uni*.

Assisted by C. E. Kalgn-r. Ewu. l -
(Oxford). C. H. Jackson, Eaq., B. A.. New Coller # (Oxford). J. M. Bares, keq.. hUtoZ 

w
Bgoelleui actemmodeuen for boarders

eNethal lAMntprv "«ff»!...irainini
ieetbaU. enriset an<t military drill. Bowm 
i«spared far the antrcysttlee. Kingston 
A. M. C.. tke professions end cemmerclei

, ÜPP®* SCHOOL-Oak Bay Aveaoa 
earner Richmond read,

JLOWBR SCHPOL-Roeklsnd Avenu» 
adjoining Government Houea 

The Ranter »erm will commence en 
Monday. May 4tK MM 
AgOly. RKV W ■ *f.TON Phone

' Vancouver, Aug. 12.—The municipal
ity of Burnaby Is growing apace and 
schemes for supplying Its residents

SHTUndef 
consideration. These Include car lines.

V? Tigfafrte.^
fere .It et thé prewint moment an up. 
pHratton from thé B. C. Wood Pulp and

^ am..~ sal "«-wr
pi pee to eepply sa. to the municipality. 
The detail, of the echenir are lai klna.

► he «applied » (fre next

•VDLEt IN VANCOUVER.KARL D

Vancouver, Ag*. 12 —Eatl Dudley, a 
former viceroy of Ireland, and recently 
appointed governor-general of tfie Aus
tralian • tximmon wealth, arrived here 
this afternoon by the Imperial Limited. 
Slo occupied the private car of Vice- 
Proaident McNicholl of the C. P. R. »>* 
•will sal! for Auotralla oo Friday.

NORTHERN TOWNSITE

EXTENDS HELP

Company’s Dam at Gold- 
stream.

IEET * mulct’sIEE
n/trrl I tfutlultfo

A ledy writiag from Jrcisad wyeV—"| 
went to see my aiders baby, wbo wea eery 
iD iadssda She bed been up lor mght. 
with him without aadrsaatng ; he was cry 
ixg tl the Wf as with some internal paia 
The doctor told Mr be could do aodww

HOW TO ffTOF DIARRHOEA.

^It ts sure to come with the summer, 
prescription Is wi swift to relieve 

and eo certain to curs ~air—*?c*rYnfné;” 
In, all bowel disorders, cramps, diar
rhoea and acute indigestion Pblson'i 
NryvHine is unsurpassed. Try n 26r. 
bottle.

Vernon; **,. 12. Delegates frr^
th^ irrijiation invention were to-day MM «RM sato tar ms 

drlven^to Inspect the White Valley Ir- J 
rlgatlon Company's dam at Coldstream j 

-Where all were entertained at lunch by j 
Mr. Ricardo. - 1

A number have deft for home, trirlud- I 
ing the chief commissioner of lands and \ 
works, but the majority remained to 
take the -trip of Inspection down Okan- j 
agan lake, which starts to-morrow. and j 
will last till Saturday. I •

The visiting delegates are delighted { 
with the orchards of the district, which 
are now loaded with Tmtt. TMw e'ven - 
Ing the delegate» are being entertgJncd 
at it banquet by the cltliens of \vernon.

Prince Rupert . Contributes 
$700 to Relief of Femie 

Sufferers.

_ -. tSpeclal 
Prince, Rupert, Aug. 10.—Telegraphic 

communication between Prince Rupert 
and the outside cities has been seriously 
Interrupted during the past two months

artong Th^ ffkeena river, where the lo
cated eut vcy of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific follows the. trail of the Dominion 
govern(nent telegraph line for over 106 
miles; btit mwy tip, the carelessness of 
thi sub-1 - int raclors and their laborers 
In falling trees oh the wires, and oc
casionally setting fire to them where
.*teLJ8Lj8Mntt» *Wl1

RETURNING TO VICTORIA.

(Special Cnrrefpmul.m,»,
Prince Raperti Aer 1C—The Western 

TraUIn* Cumpanr. ..wned and managed 
by Thoa. AIIKe and C. N. Gowen. who 
arrived nere from Victoria two month» 
ago. are rolling out their atoclgof grn- 
cerlea. dry good», etc., and the hual- 
nee- will be closed up until aigch" time 
a» the town I» fi imally opened. 

xM««»ra. A nice and Gowen believe It 
I» toceearly lo carry on a'buaineaa such 
a» they Intended In Prime Rupert- and 
tliey are returt Ing to their old poaltlona 
wm» Tu-ner. Bet ton * Co., Victoria.

VANCOUVER HAS COAL

MINE AT ITS DOORS

Working of Measures Means 
New Life to 

City.

TOt-REtr THE YUKON

Vancouver. Aug. 13.^-A tour of At- 
lin and the Yukon In order to report 
on the condition of the northern In. 

due tn part to the rallway conatructlon i.iilan. ha. foat been completed by A
• I r.e..— eh -» fh» aa n n el (fee mliara eka VI’ \T. ,e... H   _ _. . .

thus causing a serious delay to business
and *"*t 'ncT[Vînl.'ü.e ili°

trtet.
Owing to the condition of the tele- 

.ggALUJÆSeflMKAAlt Aha. dlaaatrnu. IW.»

IMPORTANT
The attention of consumer# Is called 

o the printed Inside wrappers of 
CAPORAL CIGARETTES, 

will be redeemed, ae atat-d 
», at the, Company’s offices at 

~ inoott 
Water

raging at Fern le and Michel, 
ports/»* the serious lose of life In these 
districts. -414 hot reach Prince Rufrert 
until tin. arrival of Victoria paper# on 
Thursday tnornlng.

Steps were if once taken by the resi
dents to raise money to be sent to the 
a hi of the sufferers at Fern le. A com
mittee composed of George W. Morrow, 
collector of customs; J. M. Christie, 
manager of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce. fend Rev. Mr. Connor, pastor of 
the Methvdlst church, were appointed 
to take the matter In hand, and sub
scription lists were at once opened. Up 
to the present over $706 have bsefi sub
scribed and collected. As #oon a* It 
became known amtmget the people, a 
large majority of whom are working-- 
then, that subscription lists had ^been 
started, they were anxious and eager to 
contribute something towards the relief, 
of their fellow-work men In the Koot- 
ennys.

The money raised is now in the Can
adian Bank of Commerce here, and will 
be forwarded to-the relief committee at 
Fern I*, accompanied by a letter ex- 
Pfflylng sympathy from ike people of 
Prince Rupert. -«> ,.... ~

W. Vowel), superintendent of Indian 
agencies in British Columbia He was 
accompanied by Rev A E Green, 
inspector of Indian schools In this 
province, and well known as a pio
neer missionary. ........................

THE GREY NUNS & ZAM-BUK
fisntmn^iruBË1 thih

BALM,

leading . ItiMItutlan.

Vancouver, Aug. If.—No more need 
of many .more large shlgintants of coal 
to Vancouver from the rich Interior. 

1th* island and Australia when this 
j necessity of industrial and domestic 
j life lie* in' abundance at Vancouver's 

back door.
Its discoverer Is Duncan Smith and 

Its three owners are Mr. Smith; George 
Aske and F. F. Jones, the Granville 
real estate agents, each owning a third 
interest. -

Two large and glittering black sam
ples lay on Mr. Askt’s .desk to-day 
when a press representative called to 
make Inquiries regarding the Jnvalû- 

lAhto. find -KhkA Mf, - Afk« reported ta 
j the city council last night In hie ap

plication for a license $$ dev/loy the
*,l|a J»« blfkiriw

w , Boundary of the city.
‘Of course" It wfould not be- prudent

""IHr^STSS
throughout Canada have adopted Zam«- 
Buk as a standard preparation with-

-I thought W STEeBmAN'S 

SOOTHING POWDERS whid, I
»wd hr mf mm dtUraai rod grot d«y
I roe row |e egr row. «dm *e gm
dro child h* a powder according to 
iBrorhroi For W tm trow lor ■ 
fonroght dw rod the beby, rod, la trot. * 
the hmuh.ld. Iwd . gond nigbiN drop, 
rod lb. link fellow bo. crorônwd to 
iaprofi ever since.**

These powders do not costs is poison, 
nor are they s nercetic ; bet they sc* 
yestly on the bowels, thus relieving

TïJh f üi HcGREGOR. Brit-
ceUCri^SlMLY74» Burx-eyors. Chan- 

A. K Langley 8t.. P. O.
Box 152. Phone A564.

,.*",1 , ""Pberod Motion of Domln-
p£.Jlî™ " N.nltott» or the Northwest 
Ü» «nd ». not rtrorv-,
IM 2tt/hïLl,S,1*,,le*1rd b)r *"1 Parson 

» *L*. .a*1 ot « lomily. or male over 14
i *.«r ‘ha estant ot one-quartet
‘ ? vt <« scree, more or lero.
: Appitratfon for homestead entry must 
j y* *nade in person by the applicant at the 
I î5,c* “t,'be local Agent or aub-Agenl.
, s»ntry by proxy may, however, be made 

™„,».-eriain condmons by the father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother 
of^sn trrten<Ting homesteader. ,

An application for eiitry or inspection 1 — —
made personally at ali y Sub-Agent's office : ------------------------------------
msy be wired to the local agent by the C. W. BRADSHAW nror-r-iro4.ro .Sub-Agent, at the expenae of tho appli- i Chamlwre. BaMm' "îm viewria.1
SnÎU5ï,lL,th^l“t,*i8Sî««»r> ' ‘=an,

En^.tRP WILKINSON. Brltt.h Cnl- 
S"?, 8,u,rv,£?r- Oovernment. 

street. P. O. Box 90. Pho-*#* <14.

f

_____________
- forfeit ell priority of claim. . " " ■
mad* 1?P^2etlotl f-2l! Thspection must be *MITH A JOHNSTON. Barristers. Solid 
n *'*',Fa'a°n The apptiron, moot be term etc. Porllamentary and Denar, 
eligible- for homestead entry, and. only one " — ~“ ----- -
appHcaUon tor lcp.,,».,,, rrcet^d
rrom sn Individual until that application 
has been disposed of.

A homesteader whose entry Is In good

w--r--------- Agents.
Railway ( ommission.

" .fflahsgy

v • ' * *i'i»nieniary and Depart-
/vgenl!‘ the Railway end other Commissions and Tn the 

Supreme and Exchequer Courts. Otta- 
wa Alexander gmlth. W. Johnston.

elc.
Pie—e notice that 4j 

_ - STLEDMAN i. al
CCI sprit wuh EL

standing an6 not liable to* cancêüaïïoà! 
m*jr. e.ubjeet xo aoproval of Deoartment 
tellnquiah II in favor of fathci. mother, 
son. daughter, brother or sister. If eligi
ble. but to no one else, on filing declara
tion of abandonment.

i «n.fntry is summarily cancelled.
1 or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to 
| Institution of cancellation proceedings, i ingprctlon wilt toe aw ;

TltTed to prior right of entry. .
i Applicant* for Inspection must state in ;1 yh»l bartlcl.r, thThoSro.ïSeT»* In 
t default, and If subsequently the state- 
j ment la found to be incorrect jjKiuateriai - 
i Particulars, the applicant Witt lose anr 
; Prior right of reentry, should the lend 
! become vacant, or If eatry has been 
1 granted It may be summarily cancelled.

DUTIES.—A settler Is required to per
forin the conditions under one of the foK

Marine Engineers

Pafonts andT radeMarks; ,0S7t*î5»i »i« mmuu- residence u,» ;Î and cultivation of the land In each year 
Procured In all countries. during the term of three years.

Searches of the Rrrnnti r—wt111u . ! 1») ft the father (or mother. If
forlniTn'* *'”n or wrl,e for •«- Sdro"u^nto .Vîteto^tf

ROWLAND BRITTAIN

OWNERS and other, requiring competent 
engineer, can be .implied! at «hort 
notice by applying to Secy. Council No 
«. N A. of M E . m Blanchard'

Mechanical Engineer

W H WTNTERBURN. M. 1. N. A Con
sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for si! kinds of m«. 
chinery : gasoMno engines a speclattv 
Phone 1*31. 1427 Oak Bay avenue. Vic- 

AetifiLJB, C. -

the Medical Massage
------------------ — --------- - _ the 1

land entered for by such homesteader the 
requirement as Jx> residence may be satis- I 

i Red by such person residing with the

i Æ 'zws; :
- | him In the vicinity ot his homestead, the

MR. BMRGSTROM RJOltNFELT Mas- 
eeur. Room 2. Vernon Block. Hourls* 
street. Victoria, B. C. Office hours 1 to

Plumbing and Heating
ESTIMATES GIVEN

requirement msy be satisfied by residence 
*—— such land.

Mining Engineers

rwiiwsmnmnK?
~B*s. burns, blood poison, etc.

Frofn thé Ht. Patrick's Asylum. Ot- 
comes" fhc following « pjirecia - 

tlon of tte merltt: ; “~ v tr.7~.
"Gentleyn^h—In fhe orhpunagv de» 

part ment of the asylfcm we have 
found Zam-Buk very good for Healing 
cuta. sores and skin Injuries generally, 
and shall continue to use* it for such., 
Yours sincerely^ •

(Signed) GREY NUNS."
When a mother ryhs on to the del- 

Icate skin of children a salve to Heat 
some cut. bruise, -burn, eruption or 
skin disease, she needs to be as care
ful a# If she were giving the child an 
internal remedy. Zam-Buk balm Is 
safe. Zam-Buk Is pure—free from 
all animal fat and all mineral matter, 
and may be applied even to the skin 
of young babies.

Zam-Buk heat* "ores, .cures *c- 
sema. skin eruptions, ulcers, ring
worm. Itch, barber's rash*- blood poi
soning. bad leg. salt rheum, abra
sions. a he esses, cute, burns scald# 
and all skin injuries and dlsretst*: Of 
an stores and druggists at 60 cents, or 
from Zam-Buk Oo., Toronto, for price
ffih s ■ ■ hmmmm

ùihiffwiffir'ffmfî
•re the property Is. Its exact loca

tion. We don't want any unnecessary 
trouble before w« get our license. It

rAh sonlhaam L «t "wwir
as we [ get the necessary papers. the" 
right to mine within the city #e pro- 
jxwo to -coni mener operations The peo» 
Pit <>f Vancouver cannot realise the 
value Of this discovery. It means new 
-Mfe to the dty*’

Mr. Aske pointed In the direction of 
the find and added: "It is so near that 
I can take a team of horses, drive 
there, minera ton of It and return here 
within three t)°urs."

As to the1 quality of the coal, Mr 
Aske has no doubts. The quantity of 
•t has yet to be fully ascertained.

' W« have had an expert examine It. 
and he has discovered that the seam 
!• two feet thick twenty feêt from the 
surface, showing, and less than 900 feet 
In he believes the seam will show a 
feat °f anywhere ,rQ^' Ave to ten

Duncan Smith made his discovery 
eight yean* ago while logging In what 
was then the southern etty boundary. 
The secret has been tealouply. guarded 
since. But Immediate development 
upon a ,large seal* la pfflmlsed Just ae 
goon- a# the city give# « favorable de
cision upon the application. That de- 
clfion ls expecLaA wiUaa

The recent discovery ef eoel «t the

fJZZIL''""’" " !

Before making apptteatmn fnr patent 
is settler must give, elx months’ noth-* 

to writing to the Commissioner Domtn- 
mn Lands at Ottawa, ot his Intention to

■YNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS. 

COAL.—Coal mining rights, may be 
leased for a period of twenty-one years at 
y annual rental of R per acre. Not

i Î!Sr,ro5^?e.J'5f0 *rMW "h*n *»• to
1 one^ Individual or company. A royalty 

rate of five cents per ton shall be 
À,<T.t^Lron *?* merchantable coal mined. 
QUARTZ—A person eighteen years of 

sg*. or over having discovered mineral in 
ftg.ee, may Jgçate * * —------ "

The fee for' recoi
•• fit ■■jff W11"'-

DONAr.n G FORBKK. Minin. 
MetslUirgl,»! Engineer. ElAmln.tion. 
and report# nwiae on mining . pro
perties Board of Trade Building. Vic
toria. B. C.

IT STEAK» FOR rrsKI.U :

A SHERET.
T«L 629 710 Fort St.

BANBURY’S

MOTHER’S
BREAD

la the-,
Queen of All 

BREAD

claim 1.500 x

Music
GEORGE BRYBR. teacher of the cornet 

formerly |pln cornet of Guards Rand' 
London, now sdlo cornet 6th Regt. Rand' 
C. A. TertnOi, particulars, etc., «in apnifl 
catlort. 478 Kingston street. Victoria

claim each year er paid to the mining 
recorder m 4w thereof. When tm- fies 
been expended or paid, the locator

MRS. BOULTON. A. R. f M. fiée

'• fies •
»

complying wit brother requirements, pur
chase the land at Si per acre.

The patent provides for Ihg payment of‘ mTAroVrL.V.^f; ,-"t-Lmthr,e*1^ H

T^^^q^e^entry IjyfSSSSSR
An appliesth may obtain two leases to 

jfe ftfiM AiZeffva mtire re*h tor w’ 
fefrtV of tm-enty years, renewable at the 
,lSrolTt.,on of v>t Minister of the Interior.

The le»s-T «hall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of 
the lease for each five miles. Rental 116 
ffT annum for earn note ot river leased 
Royalty at the rat** of 2$ per cent, collect
ed op the output after It exceed# $10.000.

TV. TV. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.-^Unauthorlxed * *

MRS. J. n FORSTER. Piano Teacher •ttync »«M. MeTbtol. • «.'««. »■■■ -

Nurses

t

NURSE H1NDR8. 7W Fort» Certificated 
Maternity Nurse. C. M. R.

R. -Una uthorhwd pubjlca tlon of 
advertIscmeot will not he paid for.

this

LASHS9
CLKAN1NG. PBK88ING.

I ADIUK' AND GENTS- tAILORINti.
■W. Renovate LMtro' esa Gent.’ Cloth- 

In». equal to new, at " lowest gnaalble 
price.. A trial aoSeUad. No Injurious 
chemicals;

»o view ST. — Then. Aim.

DRV CORD WOOD, 
ST0VEW00D AND BARK

. », mm,
WOOD TARO. TORT ST. XBL n

Stenographers and Typists

MISS W. MANNING (•ucceasor to 
F.. Blygh». 615 Bastion street. Pron 
tude and Mocuracy guaranteed.

8TENCK1RAPHKR8 and typfsfs 
on application to Mr. Buttle, 
1646 Yates street.

snnublo terms.
Office.

done from M. 8 . on fi 
Apply Ho* 271. tjn

Piano «wing
J. LESLIE FORSTER. « San Joan Ave.

Singing
J. VF.S1.I16 FORSTER. • San'ju.n Ave:

infcrow

READ THI



O K Frf^-Comforts bte furnished. hou**- 
kw'plng room a, 1.517 (juadra, off Pandora

O LET—Purnlshed room for gentleman, 
In «niUrt tfnme. Phone, balh. l«rt« 
Whittaker street. /Miscellaneous Goods for Sale NORTH PARK STREET—8 roomed 

tage and large grounds. Inquire 
"office for terms and price.

unfurVishkp...............................- ROOMS, suits h
housekeeping, 388 Kingston street.RIGHT tor Island, fast selling article'; 

snap. Box 999.
PANDORA HOT'El^—t'orher of Pandora 

and Blanchard streets. New modern 
furnishings. Large dining and smoking 
rooms. " European plan, with vary mod
erate charges for transient or pennan
ts gmntt*., Qne block from City Hath 
Phôfiê UBTT

CAN. NORTHWEST OIL, ltt> share, 
^ Maysmlth & Co.. Mahon Bldg. LOTS FOR SA LE-On Ladysmith, Black- 

wood and Prior streets, on very easy
$i,ooo~LOT, with m ft. frontage.NOTICE.FOR SALE-Several Une» of new goods 

at SeBoSZEBand prices. Cull and see. at 
Ulttancourt a Bargain Store, uppoalte 
PSiilipi Tg^atre. Johnson *trret, In

stable, sleetetc light Cnd water Wnneet- 
ed. James Bay; terms can be arranged.CORDOVA BAY-Fine acreage on water

front. flfiO per acre.Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board bf Licensing Commis
sioners. nt their next sitting as a Licens
ing Court, for a transfer to Edward Mc- 
Avoy of my Interest in the license for the 
sale of wines and liquor* by retail upon 
the prtmifle* altwMe In the Wilson Block. 
No. 80 Yates street, in the GUy of Vlc- 
torta. and known as the •'Wilson Hotel."

Dated this 12th day of May.. 1*18.

406 ACRES—Saanich Arm. email 
clearing, trood cabin, small water
front

FURNISHED ROOMS from $6 a month 
rooms and board. 85.60 a week. 7*1 Fla- 
guard street, clty^FOR SALE—Southdown sheei 

• und registered rams. Adc
WatL ' ---------

Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, 
Chap. 110

). pur.^ bred ft.»*»
Truck and Dray CL iiox-iaa. VluUirhi, ti. SIX-ROOMED DWELLING, good 

basement, electric light* sewer, let 
60x141

COMFORTABLY furnished rooms, with 
or without board. T26 Vancouver St.Employment Agencies For sale- Hdif-pi itc .camera. Ross NOTICETliV..CKVN«l Quick • service, reasonable 

chantry- r.Whlsh A Sons. Baker s
l<*m C full outfit? worth JW; SS.65#FURNISHED ROOMS,.T I?1 **•*1 tuli out in. worm .sso: ;
'vni «. ILf,,xtfl anIt. BijxA.H.K.. tlmw! j "TOormrmeiwhr" rr, MO YnrrniWÿT; fple’ai The British Columbia Marin* Rertlway» L^>T 6®xl3S Th,r(1 ,treet

* TL. i Innt.-il hnvtnir It. j
THE EMPLOYEE! AGENCY. me CookFOR SALlS^àashie**. * with tftlcfc? tedsn 

*“--------- -- ^ • 2640 Third
MRS P. K. TURNER. 8. H. CLARKE. _Limited. haviniXTCTr.RiA TRI CK AND DRAY CO.

TcVph1A Sthhte PTHme TT riRE insurance written 
non-tariff companier

to 5. Phone L763..661 (,&♦) . F-yt St-
street- To t.ET-HoMn and board. M p.r week.JAPAN,**. HINDI1 AND ChInKSK

EMPI.OYMENT OFFICE-All kiraU ..f 
labor supplied at short notice. 1801 Gov
ernment street. Tel. 1630.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To insure quick sales of properties should

731 Flsguafd street, city.
FOR SALK—Hundred 

west Oil share* at 66a.-
Canadien North- i 
Box 602, Time*. IWatch Repairing get them photographed by GILSON 4 CO.WELD FURNISHED ROOMS . nd bo.rd. 

In pretty house on eea front; terms 
moderate. 13 Boyd street, Dallas road. FLEglS BROS. lei\ for approval of theI HAVE FOR IA LB sixty ver]A. rKT»:H. Douglas^ *W» COWTI

VLAL AtiBNCT. " 
•». F. O

Swnr .ti|? «5 iB: ft
March. iw, oil aTUr over the foreshore 
abutting °n lwrtJ0,2*. Suburban f.ot* to

Bn* anddescription of the snid alt*
.w« ■fîiek* conatruoted ther^k» rI_ J*nd

horns. XVhlte Wyandotte» and Whits
Plymouth Rock»; am over-crowded* 
come quick Lf you want something 
strictly fine. J. B. Pearly. ML Tolmie 
Poultry Farm. Cedar Hill road.

of clo' k.s and patches repaired. Maps and plan* copied or blue prlntdg. 
inlargements from films or prints to any 
lie. Finishing and supplie* for amateur*.

TO RENT—Well furnished rooms, bath
■ nVt Anr.lv ITT* il,„d ...  Phone A.1748 and phone. Apply M72 Alfred street.

WING ON-Chineae Labor Contractor 
All kinds» of Chinese help furnished ; 
wsehlng and Ironing, shoe repairing, 

*woo<1 cutting, land clearing. house work,

furnished rooms and board.
«a»*' ,*aM

FOUR AND ONE-QUARTRR AlS*,h. work, con.lrucl^lhw.n h„HUI*. VllbAo,K.ph,
w,n- nHM, -1 - 7..In first-clues condition: -—" gtmog—with sixty ini. 1,W troll frier, tow‘isgtiard stret. lupllcgte ofAtMtMIHàvMt irait, ell cleared and Wswd; wtuRegleirkr of Deede*

hi* ietu ii„vMraKlaue.

PRINCE ' RUPERT HOUSE. Sirisii Columbia Marine raii- 
ways company, limited.
Victoria. B. C.

MmaCR^Hyeby sixth 
Ion «Mil be made to * '

Writs. TSc; Notice la hereby given that I Intend to

8ply at the next MUing of the Board of 
cense Commissioners for a transfer of 
the license held by me to sell spirituous 

and fermente 1 liquors on the premise# 
known as the Driard Hotel to Harry 
Hemming. - .

C a. Harrison.Dated this 6th day of July. 1ÉE

ACRES—I miles out. all goed lan<- "Engravers — ..... jM iwh*sjes®5
at its next sitting ftir" a transfer of the 
retail liquor license fpr the premlee* 
known as th< A/Npn Saloon, situate on 
the Cprner of Yates street and Wadding- 
ton All.-y. Victoria. B. C.. to Wlfilam | St.
Richardson.

Dated this 14th day of July, A. D 190s 
GCSTAVK MOERMAN.
PETER McLEOD.

By his Attorney in Fact. Gustave Moor-

Catalogue of numery stock free. 
Tolmie Nurgery, Victor!#.

•urnighed housekeeping as*
single rooms.

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
end Feel Engraver Geo. (ifowther. 12 
Wharf street, opp. Poet OUtC-.

THIRDFOR 8, ■BusitlM. delivery wagon.Iie-nf«i waFnne __* sir=r ROOlfarm I nil Situations Wanted—Female NOTICK TO THE PVÊLI0
jh. old retabUehed Livery end" ih- 

Wood anil Coel giMlneaa heretofort car 
rlrd on by KRNNkTIt SCHOLBPIb,^ 
en DouglM ■*reel, win. en Alignât the lei 
liee be rrmovM ,e the FASHION Liy: 
RRT STABLES, en FORT STREET end 
adjoining , 'hehw'ferih
carfled on by ME88RR. SCHOIaKFIRld 
* LEKR. in co-partnership, who beg to 
eniidi a rontlnuanpe of patronag*.

A first *cla*s Livery, Boarding. Ymuwr

10 John-
W% ACRRS-6AN EXPERIENCED maternity n 

Just arrived from Engl#ml; open 
engagement*; good reference». A 
1X20 Yetee street.

EXPERIENCED, 
nurse open ' for 
612.60 per week- Box MS

CABINET GRAND PIANO. In flret-d**.
'shape, epedal offer, only 1250. Hick* T 
Ieovlck Menu Co.. Ltd., U04 DouglasMRS. K. R RGBBRTR—Manufacturing 

and repairing fur*., Room 50, Five Sis
ter*' Blot1*. Phone 176».

FOB BALE1304 Douglas.
trained » maternityFOR SALE—Rover motor car. li 

el*»* running order, at a low ft. 
will exchange for Victoria real 
and pay difference in cask. I 
Times Office.

lents. Tvrrgé. 
rime* OfllcdvFRED. FOSTER. Tnxidfrjnlst and Fur- Sew Seven Boomed Modern Houserler: ffl Johnson street POSITION WANTED as working house

keeper by woman with s little girl;.beet 
reference*. Address Box 49*. Times 
Office. . n

JÛST ARRIVED
Stone foundation, with- 2 lots, close to 
ear. must sell at once, as Owner is leav
ing city/ No reasonable offer refused 
Terme ^ _

Hardy Plants .I^irgi* shipment of Chinese I 
Silks, best qualities; also Jap,me*, 
ton f’repc, nf #11 color* and prl. i 
*»It- by piece »r Uy yard, or In any 
til y required, at lowest price*.
78 and W Cormorant Street. Next tb 

Hall.
WAH TUN A CO.

RINOLE LADY, edtireteiî and ihoroughly 
dome*!laeated. wishes fpr position. M . 
3615 Haro street. Vancouver.

and Safes Srflbiw wHt 
customer# fftfBlfTWl 1 
should inspect the In
application Macke, R 
etc., for hire alsb. nt. 
day or Right.

SEE ROSKH OROXVING Ht FlewllVs Ç5#g- 
dcn*. SUM Hcywood Ave Tli«- exhibition 
table 1# not the best pM, c to 4 iua.ee 
garden ro*t>*. You oughi to *e#. tp,, 
plant arhl- h produces the bloom.

Boa 480. Time* Office.FOR RALE- Pocket knivc*.
bru*he*. Sc 7 rasors. TSc 
watch key*. Kh ; P. fî gui**e*

hats, 25e; Tip. Top t*»nk*,, twri 
i01*/ A a ronton* New ,,,,5
Brcoml-Hand Store. 56 Jolmeon street 
d door* below GdvCrnm6nt; .phone 1747

ENGLISHWOMAN desires day—, — —, .work, 
lowing, washhouse cleaidei*. eotikln| 

IwiK Box 4*1, Times Ol RAFFLE
The Seaman's Institute To be raffle* a UeautHul hand em

broidered - silk panel «landscape), 13x56 
■ Inches. v»lqe gfio. (’an^be Sen at stare of 
Tim Kee. 1602 <ioVernmenL-ctmner of.Cor
morant streat:- hw tickets a't ùQc #anh

Situations Wanted—Male» BASTION SQUARE. FOR RALE—A few* new boggles 
style, second-hand buggies. V 
and carta two good fresh calved

latest►AR DORA HOTEL-Corner Pandora snd 
P-lgtichard. Re-decorated-and" re-fur- 
nlghed. Electric light, spacious bed and

j ^In afllllatlon with the BntiSa end For
eign Sailors' Society, England), 
rn Hall#, i vr tixe.twaaf aeamea

WANTED—Hituation »* drhalso all kihd* of horses. riauaebr
ticket* are sol>,lr»i Pr‘v«te prefer red. Address

imea Office. TIM KBB.

Mill raw H

■i.t lflSJ!WPPgWPW

iiMUüJi-aai^g
wfi-1 *^k-AA.r»*m u.-m,k‘+'ir.MtLÏ^W.V. ;>a
' V MH-MII. H—l„i k.ru.uy.

3GZS:

W6#H|

■-j mmg

^ihwgwseuvigor t rum y imwaapapssMMssnndrhfr,;MMi'iiiiraMiif’l|i ■ i'. 1 .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. Houser to Rent Lost and Found Wanted—Mlscefiâneous R. S. DAY & B. BOGGSHOLMES & GREEN
RKAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
: fft TATES ST.. KtOM «* .......

TO RENT—Nicely furnished house, all FOUND—On Cad boro Bay Toad, an over- WA.NTBD-60) lbs. J>nce wire, 
TTFTTtRg for pmiriry; <hcSp. 
Box 613. Times office.

JOutlu:u- i4>u v.iodcuijua.-^. A w4y-.‘. 32i-Mau-. . Addressxiea street. Sto FORT STREET
LOST—A heart shaped gqld locket and 

• -hatn. Leave at Rjngshaw's Delicates
sen. «82 Yates street. Reward.

victoria, a aOUR WEEKLY FPKCIAL8.
SOUTH SAANICH Farm «lOJI^eres, 70 

acre* under cultivation. T-Yoomed house, 
barn, stables," cowhouses, orchard, etc., 
a fine property.

FKLTHAM ROAD. Gordon Headi-li* 
acres, Improved, small- shack, good* 
frujt land.

■—A ihodern new House, 
'lose to High Ri hooV 62».' 
Apply 1409 Vanmsun #tret.

POULTRY NXr ANTED—Several hundred 
XX'hlte Ijeghorn pdllets. 8 to 4 months 

. old. or White Orpingtons; also a few 
Pekin ducks; stale number and price. 
Address B. G. H.. Royal Oak I*. O.

month.
LOST—Bet ween Superior street and Gorge 

parki- a gold brom-h with pearls. Re- 
• ward at 5*1 Johnson street.

TO LET—Furnished nouse.- on Tlorfcifce 
. road, tan p#r month. Apply Beaumont 

Poet Office.
WANTED-Rhares. In Pacific 

Co. “Pacific." Times Office.
WhalingCREDIT ON CLOTHlNO—XVe have a 

jiirgn - »to- k of fine ^tqxirtert woollens 
on iiand. U you need an up-to-date suit 
in fit tint! btyli phase cull on our place 
and W': will fix you out on very easy 
terms. J Sorensen, merchant tailor. 92 
Government street, upp*>slte Trounce 
0venue tuphtalra)..

"TO LET—6 roomed modern House, new,
not ivnd cold bath. w. c.. etc., with 
M»cioqs grounds on Gorge waterfront. 
Apply Young or Legge, opp. Gorge.

Miscellaneous Obtain pa rt I c u lars.
WANTED—A small young horse. Adffresg 1 

Box 471. Times Office.DON'T FORGET to attend the fete to be 
held by the Daughter* of Pity, Provin
cial Royal Jubilee Hospital, at the Gorge 
Park on Tuesday iwortx August 11th. 
from 3 to t».») ft m. AquaUt: .Itsplay.

SWINERTON & 0DDY
MB GOVERNMENT ST. K«t.WANTED-Dr« ssmaking to do at home, 

or at ladles' house*. Apply 1412 QuadraLET-Two furnished
dlaa road. bath. hot and col street.

WIN' TO RENT.FOOK YUEN, TWO :HEK8 WANTED for Ihe 
pvibllq __must haveÿoriiiM#L

in splendld caiDl ZApply John Stewart,
dltion, sewer, gas. electric light, hot 
water; in James Bay. on tram line, on 
comer, two lots, tennis lawn, only Ju#t 
Vacated, per month .............. . $3»

Ladysmith.• ' . j TO LET—Desirable, centrally located of-
Uniicpc fnr Qaip flee to let. on very reasonable terms.. nWURa HIT : » Apply Great West Permanent L. * 8.

HOUSE J VST COMPLETED. 6 mom.; ! Ce" laM Q®v«r,Ml Mr*t; 
modern. l/Hrge lot fr-»nting on Fred- 

-* “• isfittjg, gtrftf?ta H.6BL 
Mahoh Bldg.

Moving Picture Machines WANTED— Pupil to the sign 
business, small premium. 
Times Office.NOTICE OF REMOVAL—Having pur

chased the blacksmith and t‘ilrrV}.*ie
per month

EDISuN. POWERS, and- all standard 
make* of inarhine* and supplies at -low- 

. ~ f-Vr WnnieilllTtt ITflp-'
nmcntü-îrtHo shghthr1 used film» from le. 
Xr-r fiyrt »!p:; rrv mir 29th century* rental

. jjji JAtmtotor.

* Son. 5«» bla-JSVVJL. FOR RALB.uuTury .. '^^*6- -snir^ iFyr TTi
Goxiernmeni streets, I am nqw 
to do all kinds of carriage. bl.iCKsm.th 
palatin* and boe*w slu*eu^ etc l 
a specialty of shoeing horaes with ‘"prnH
quarter cracks. etc. Attention 1» railed; first a..,! targevt excliange. 
to my change of «ddr-ss. and all old ><inv Krfl-imngr-.-32-3^ Quet-n St. 
C.lgmThrrs and rmes arc .cortiially i Toronto.
invltiSd to give me a call. 1. J. J- Fisher. . : r~ : ,

yoTlO-N PlCTtlRJSfN'-A nnw supply «Vf
'ir»i-|htss l'.ithc" film and projecting 
lentcvh* for sale, nt Maynard's Photo 
Stuck lima».., 7i& Pandora street.

- wrtr xrnsir-grwc rlar.smith »fo.
6 ROOM ED fGTTAGR, .m Douglas street, 
» near terminus of oar line, now being 

completed, cement basement, lot 66*160.

NOTICE—Campers ere prohibited from 
camping or picnicking on Roeebank. 
Esquimau. Drake. Jackgon ft Helmc- 
ken. solicitors for the ownj^ ,

ROYAL TEMPI»AR& OF TEMPERANCE 
meet in K. of P. Hall, cor. Pandora and*■' • --- J--ÏI 4.1 FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE.a good buy atDongtas, év« and 3rd Wednesday, FURNISHED.

IOTIÇB#—The B. C Steam Dye Works. 
Ml Yate* street, has smlpended busi
ness until further notice. Customers 
having goods at above place can have 
same by addressing J. C. Renfrew, 1124 
Johnson street.

A NICK eoav * ROOMED COTTA9E. 
lately renovated throughout, good spa- 
emua rooms. 8 ehirkt-n house», apples, 
plutng, cherr.es and small fruit and-gar
den. 4- lots. 6 minutes* walk from car 
line, high location: the owner wants 
8.200 cash, if necessary we can arrange 
a mortgage of 81.(00? It I» neatly and 
tastefully 'furnished. If the furniture la 
required It will be sold at a valuation.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. i. 1. O. O. F .
meets every Wednesday «yrenlnk at 6 
o'clock; in Odd Fellows' W»U, -Douglas 
Street. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. See., 237 
Government street.

fiti .Discovery street .
AND OTHERS.

COR SALE.

-BUSINESS-DIRECTORY. 

: Atoote Wanted.
MEN WANTED—In every locality ii 

Canada to advertise our goods, tack UP 
k Showcard» in git «mnsplcuous place* and^ 

<llstrlbute small adveitisui* matt-;!. 
Commission or salary. 6M p»-r mrmtli. 
and1 expenses 84 per day. Steady work 
the year round; entirely'new plan; no 
experience required. Write" for parti.cn- 
liini. XVm. R. Warner Med. Co.. Lon
don. Ont.. Canada. ?  ,

UashiniotoIffHvfTfnfox»

L» HAFER, General Machinist,
Gwiinifn-nt *trwt. Tel. 930.

Merchant Tailors

Bakery
FOR CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. Cakes. 

Confectionery, ete., try D. XX. UunUuvy. 
73 Fort St., or ring up Phone J61„apd 
your order will receive- prompt atten
tion. ' 

qr
street. •’lut he* cleaned. pressed and

Blacksmith

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where > "t

•hoes, bring ttvwi h«*re I- 
Hlhbs. 3 Oriental Aw.

. tag|* Theatre.

bought your 
> bu—ccpatr«-fi 
opp<>*ite l'ait-

Nursing Homes

Builder and General Contractor
WH.I.IAM »■ I.)HT3DAI.E. CliUUA^lur_L 

and Builder. AH wvrk promflly and 
satisfactorily executed, J,4»hmg muul. 
done. Telephone A1392. 1033 N-. Park St.. 
Victoria. B. CV_____ ~ ___

CAPITAL CONTRACTING CO. LTD 
J Avery, managing dir»-tor. lotn l>«»ug 
la* street. Phone =A4®*- Makers -•! 
Ideal Concrete BuildifiSi Blocks. Ail 
kinds of Jobbing work «lorn.___________ |

TUBMAN & CLAYTON. ContractorsVinl 
Bullflers. corn«t Fort and BLmuhvnl , 
Sls. Frouipi atteulioa gives -»t-g*8-'*irtds - 
of cOnefrucMon work in building and 
carpentering. Phone 819. '_______ ____

CONTRACTORS ANI» BVI LDERfi -- X>' 
Lang. Contractor lind Builder. >ol bing 
am» repairing- 27 Avalod» road. Janie* 
Bay. Phone A912. ——.

ÇHA», A. M GRBOOIX, 597 XVhsrT Sv |
Jobbing trade#»specialty Twenty years • 
experience Orders promptly filled ' 
Phone A1410.

NUR8ING HOME—Private end i-omfort- 
.ibi# room*, with best of oare and atten- 

' tlon. 3ftw- Fern wood. roa d. Tel. 961.

FOR SAL>7— N« w 6 room bunt 
l«# the Htgli school. In » good —-r——-, 
everything firsL-cbisa. enamel bath tub, 
wash basin and first-class toilet; the 
plan is very convenient; 3 good, bed
rooms, lots df closets, large bast-meet; 
on easy terms; price 8S.U00. McPherson 
Ac Fullerton Bra. owners. Wti Brough- 
ton street. \ '

FOR SALE--New 5 room cottage, nicely 
finished. Conte and see. Full k>t. good 
gardt n. Terms can be arranged for 
part Of pn. i Wtli sell cheap. OWgg 
it.lends . going ranching. Call at 8«»1 
Graham street, city. 

i MISS K || JONES;-731 X'anceqyer 8L

Painter and Decorator

FOR SALE—Prettv nungatow, now, well 
built, rive rooms, hall. bath, pantry, hot 
and cold water, clothes cloeet# In bed-

. rooms, all sewer connections, electric 
Ukht. r»»wd|r-«Joea to
car line. Apply on premises, 187 St. 
Lawretu*! street, or to owner, T. M. 
"turge*. 121 South Turner street.

HANBURY'fl MOTHER'S BREAD-^It's 
the bekt of nil Try It.

MONEY TO LO A N —On approved secur
ity. at current rates. A. XV. Jonee, Lim
ited.

THE LATEST sheet me; at eiectrlc sign# 
J. Market, maker. Victoria. B. \ C.

JAMES 84’OTt 11088. 916 Pandora A. . 
iJipvrt pa.perhknger and decorator; 
rooms papered or painted cheap.. Signs. 
Estimates. Write or telephone A15K9.

FAINTER AND DECORATOR.
* F ft AN K MELI.OR.

Phor.f*. 156-1 901 YATES 8T.

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER VLPK,- Field Tile, Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pot# etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd corner Broad and Pa ' 
stret*. Victoria. B. C,

Scavenging

DINSDALE & MALCOL M,
Buildcra- and CeHtræu»r». 

DINSDALE. MAtyOLM.
1020 Quadra St. « SL-HUJftde Avc

VICTORIA S' AVENGING CO.—< fflee, Tio 
i Y .He* atieet, Pltune 6«tf. Ashes and
i garbage removed.

rWfXG O X &■ 8<1X-All kind* of sea vert- 
j g»-r work, yard cleaning.' etc.* Office, 

1799, Government St. Phone 33.

N«.rtttifesBfcK;iL..IJlJUA8XS p
Wells, eeliars. foundations, etc No j

to., difficult. Rock for sale Terms t 
reasonable. J. R, Williams, 'Xti M 
gan street. Phone1 A1343.

1= Sécoilü-Hand Goods

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD A CO.. Practical Chin n^Y Clean 

ers. Tin Pandora street fff you Want 
your -chimney# cleaned wltTout a niess 
"call, write or ring up A476. Ntiff Sed

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-T>e >ctive flues 
fixed, etc.» Wrh. Neal. ;$3 Q aadr i street 
Phon^- 1019.

i WANTED—Old coats and vests, ffhnts 
. boots and shoes, trunks, rnllSes. shot- 

I guns, revolver*, over- <wis, etc Highest 
, cash prices paid. Will - all at any ad- 
j dress. Jacob AaronsoiVs new and sec- 

ond-ha ml store, iVT2 Jrrhnson afreet, trmr 
doors below Government St. Phone 1747.

WANTED—Scrap 
lead, cast, Iron, s

copper sine.
•a tnio runner nigncgt , ash prices 

.Victoria Junk Agency. 1620 Store 
Phone 1386.

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. brae* ware silk* and 

curios, extensix'e assortir tnL All kinds 
of Chinese labor supplied. T4m K>e,
l#v>2 Government street.

MlffF IT and e»e<md-hand clothing 
bo.iiiht nn.1 ,<>M. -l.a,h-,'- Cle«nin*
Tailoring and Repairing Co., *43 View 
street. Phone A1297.

Signs

Cleaning and Tailing Works
GENTS' CLOTHES pressed and kept |n 1 

thorough repair, by the Job or month 
called for and delfrejed O XV. Walker. 
713 Johnson St.. Just east of Douglas 
Phone AÎ26T

Cuts
LETTER HEADR. BILL HEADS, bird's-,i 

eve vtewsr and- rt priasses of wngravings 
for newspaper or catalogue work, at f 
the R C. Engraving, Co.. Times Build
ing. Vletorltv

UP-TO-DATE SIGN and glass painting 
• *f all kinds Bulletins. Show Cards 
Wtmtow Tickets. Victoria Sign Works.
721 Pandora. Phone A476.

Stump Pulling

—1—
Dyeing and Cleaning

i'« i F’ARMRRH—The Stump Puller recent
ly patented and made In Vlctorl*. more 

-powerful than any other ever made 
catch*# from one to twenty stumps in 
«.a* pall Most surprising to all who 
h;* seen it work, arid Is just what Iho 
farmer and contractor needs. Will clear 
!il' « radius of 230 feet round without 
moving can be removed with ease In 
•hlrty minutes; it doesn't matter wheth
er your lan-1 is hilly or covered with 
gr-. n or old stignp*. Those having land 
t.- clear should have one of these. Apply

-! —------ ------------------------------------- 1 !
■ FOR SALE We have some good houses 

. and cottages in good locality. «1»“ ** j 
number of fin* lofs.^WddJ situated, which j 
we ar«- requested fu sell at low price. « 
Empire Realty, 612 Yates street.

j ------------ ;------ ------------------------- :------------- -------

, ... Houses JNanted
WANTEI>—A house near the car line; 

i must have 15 rooms or over. Phone
A 268

WANTED—6 or « roomed cottage, with
4 -garden preferred, near tram. vX rite 

Box 464. Time* Office.

Help Wanted—Male
STENOGRAPHER wanted with type- j 

writer preferred. Apply R°* *»14 Ttynes 
Office t

WANTED Smart boy ahotir 1* y»*re i
for delmery w.agon. 1?W t ook street.

AGENT.. wanU'd evifywli^re lor Dioso;
U U. «10 . „.ily . vn<1d dally Write p. 

I'ii «1» i»eE MA Victor»,

1 WANTED— M'seettger». with whirels. Ap
ply Hasty Messenger ^Ct>., 1219 Langi« y

-.............................* j
Help Wanted—Female

, WANTED—A lioôd stenographer, with ! 
aomv experience in a mercantile oifU1*. , 
Apply Drawer 741. Victoria.

WANTEfe-Lady temchei îey Sahttam ' 
school, salary $40 per month. Address | 
P. Auch^iachie, Secy.. Duncans. B. C.

Lots for Sale
8 MINUTES from 'City Hall. 1 lot. good j 

location. lûâu.OO. terms. Maysmlth A j 
Co.. Mahon Bldg.

FOR RALE— Nk«e level lot . eloee t« Oorg-K !
all cleared Cor garden, price 8260, cm easy • 
terms. Addrcs* owner. Box «64, \ le- T
teria. B..C.

CENTRAL PARK, large lot. close to car. j 
862f*. on terms. Mavemith A. Co.. Mahon 
Bldg.

FOR - SALK— Lots on Cook street at half 
price, size 6«»xl2(». ?tne soit, no fork, 
water main alongside, $200. on very easy 
monthly payment», at 3 per cent. C. H. 
Kevercomh. 618 Trounce Ave. j

Property tor Sale
FOR HA LE—Several half acre* and lots 

near car line; now Is the time to
»uy Hoytses and jereage. Hodgson.W‘V Houses and 
1323 Douyiae street.

land, running spring. 1 mile Cobble HIM, 
one mile Hhawnlgan; SZ.OUO. «ash |80i».

SALE—140 acres, 11 miles from 
ehawnigân . all fenced. JD cleared. 
8Û partly- cleared and slashed. 3,*» alder 
bottpm. balance good lrult and pasture 
land, well watered end. close to good 
market for farm produde. 9 roomed 
house, bern 40x60. 50 bearing fruit trees. 
i35_J,oun* trees, strawberries, logan
berries. raspberries etc.. 3 horses, har- 
nesa, 2 wagons, cart, buggy, «:re*m 
separator. 6 cows, youhg stutk, chick
en*. etc ; price 86,500 H. a Case, SUaw- 
nlgan Lake.

COMPANION COt'RT FAR WEST. I O. 
F . No. 27S, meet* first and third Mon
day* each month in K. of F* Hall, 
comer Douglas and Pandora streets. 
Isabetlh Moore. Financial Secretary. 669 

,z Burnside road, cl hr-.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD—VIctorla 
Camp. No. 52. Canadian Order ‘of the 
Wood mere-of the XVorM, meet# -Iw-Kv ef 
P. Hall. corn**r Dougina and Pandora 
streets, 1st ami 3rd Fridays In the 
month., YYro. Jackson, clerk.

K. OF P —No, 1, Frir West I»dge. Friday, 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts IT Weber. K. of R. * S. Box 644.

VICTORIA. NO. 17. K. of P . meets at 
K of p. Hall every Thursday. D. 8. 
Mowat. ICr of Jt. it S. Box 164.

**£Sfe: SSSSdFffmim
4th Wednesdays. W F. Fullerton, Secy.

VICTORIA I.ODOR, No 1. A O U. W . 
meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday in month at A. O. U. XXf. Hall. 
Members of Order visiting the city cor
dially invited to attend. R. Dunn, re-

FOR KALB—4 âcres, under cultivation, 
beautiful level Uu4, 14 miles from the 
centre of the city; a snap st ll.Otti, cn 
vrtsy terms. Stu- owners. McPherson * 
Fuller ton. Broughton street, neat Dora.

Rates for Classified Ads

6 TO 20 ACRE BLOCKS abopt 6 miles 
out. splendid soil, suitable for "poultry 

_ fruit and market ' gardening:
within in minute* walk of V. A 8. rail
way. Exceptionally cheep, prb-ea tun
ning from |88 to |250 per acre. Easy 
terms. We have a- few maps cf. the 
property, call for one. •

C. NEWTON YOUNG
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

■SSESAîî. ~n^X4|Rmæs8>_«iMaÀ,
B. C.

OFFERS FOR SALE 
BUSINESS AND BUILDING LOTS.

And
RESIDENTIAL PROPBIlTTES

III
DUNCAN. VICTORIA AND 

NANAIMO.

land. Just outside
city «mils, àll fh friHi and garden. With 
« roomed house, outbuildings and good 
well, horse, wagon and harness; a snap 

cash. P. 8. Macdonald. Maple St,. 
Tolmie Ave., after 5 p. m. ..

FOR SALE-21 acre* Cadboro Bay. Ido 
yards water front. 8 roomed house, 
bathroom, etc., with «pace for 8 extra 
room» upstairs, good well, water in 
hmiee; boat house, summer cottage and 
all necessary outbuilding*, stable, etc., 
grand view price reasonable. Apply to 

- bi 8 DumMbten. Law Chamber», 
Bastion street.

FOR BARGAINS 1» Port Angeles real
*■ n w. c: ............... *••tate. call on " 

tlon street.
Sheldon, 646 Bss-

------ - - - ■ V., . I'll, inn *»» «TI14II# miiuri
** B. < call and eee my Hat, comprising 
more than 106 of the beet properties, 
aggregating a total -cut of twenty-five 
billion t2&.OuOkOO.flWl) feet. A. »T-, Frâmp- 
lon. Mahon Bldg . Victor:». Phone 1668.

.Rooms and Board

The rate for all “Want" advertisements 
la le. per word per Issue No advertlse- 

! ment Is taken for less than 16c. Each fig- 
; ure »nd tnittat eotmts as a word: fftx 
I Insertions for the price of four, 
j WANT AD. DEPOTS.

. Branch offices for the recetvtnr of 
"Went" advertisements of .the Dally 
Times will be found at the following ad-

T, Redding, grocer, Catherine 8t.> Vic
toria Went.

F. W. Fawcett, druggist, cor. King’s Jtd.
and Douglas fit.

Dodds" Grocery. Esqulmalt.
J. T. McDonald's Grocery, Oak Bay Junc

tion.
Rchrocder*! Grocery. Meneles St.. James

E. R Jones, grocer, cor. Cook and North 
Park streets. ,

Advertisements left at any of the above 
depots will be telephoned to Ihe Times 
office snd will be Inserted as . promptly 
• nd .for the name price as If left at the 
Times office lissU—

DISPLAY RATES.
16.66 per tneh per month. Contract rate» 

and fqU Information on application to; 
Time» Office; - ' ——=—' ~

MODERN furnished bedroom, suitable 
for two gentkmerir Apply 1048 Tâtè»

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS m , 
Tates street Tel. 717. All descrip
tions of ladies' and gentlemen's f<«r- 

cleaned or dyed and pregaM, 
equal to new. ,

PAWS DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 130 Fort street. TcJ- 624.

Teaming
TSIMBLR A- HON genvn 

ploughing and excuvatlrTg.
Phone A1439

t "teaming, 
17 Putman

FARMS In the Cowlchan Valley.- 
WRITB FOR FURTHER INFORMA- 
• TIQN AND PARTICULARS.

J.________
C BASTION STKKKT. VtOTOtRIA.

TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING COM
MISSIONERS IN AND FOR THE 
CITY OF VICTORIA:

Take notice tU#< I, iyorenso Reds, of the 
Grand Pacifie Hotel. Johnson street. Vic
toria City. Saloon and Ho:#i Keeper. In
tend to apply to the Board of licensing 
Commissioner* in and for the City of Vic
toria at its sitting, to be held on the 8th 
day of 9ept< irber. 18P6. as a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of the retail liquor 
Vci-nee now held by me fer the said Grand 
Pacific Hotel, to John Vaira and Vlrgtnio 
Bargetto. of Ladysmith. In the County of 
Nanaimo. Province sof Bjrltlsh Columbia, 
but now of the CP y of victoria.

Dated thi» 27th day of June. 1808.
LURKNZv REDA.

Furrier

10 ACKES-Soeke District, just Inside
Sooke Harbor.

FINE SKA FRONTAGE—At ESquImT
about three scree, cheap.

TWO LOTS-On Victoria harbor, with
Ur®, wberl and Mi 1 lus. 
bouu». I. fod condition, on oesy term,.

THREE LGTS^n Fuee atmt, wlib 1*
•terw, bringing In good rentblb.

TO ' RENT—tArge wh.rt bi loot of
Tbloe otreoL rent H» pu mon-b.

*1 AC**s-rm Comut-g rtru. Victor!»
Dlatrict, cheep.

Per farther particular» apply to abov*
adt'reee.

LEE & FRASER
• A 11 TROUr-E AVBNU*.

BEACON HILL PARK-Modern bunga- 
low and 2 lota, only 86.00", and on eaay

TO LET.

SUMMER COTTAOl 
AT

Balt spring islasw

SBVEN-ROOM COTTAGB, 
15 ACRES PASTURE, 

AT COWICHAN STATION.

NINE-ROOM DWELLING,

______I<prjtTpRJS*. „„....
FURNISHED.

À CHOICE FRUIT FARM 
AT

GORDON HEAD 
AT A SACRIFICE PRIGS.

WE PUBLISH "HOME LIST."
A CATALOGUE OF ALL TES DE

SIRABLE FARM# FOR BAL»
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.

BRITISH COLUMBU
investment; ^

LIMITED.
# GOVERNMENT STREET.

NEW, MODERN COTTA®» 
BAST SND.

AND GOOD LOT\
Csn Be Had on Boot Term#

•l ew EACH. 
Tour Choice of Ti 

FOUR-ROOMED HOI 
In June» Beg, 
Clow to Ben.

FOUL BAT. 
Clew to Fine Booth 

Very Pretty Spot.

SECOND STREET. 
SIX-ROOMED HOUSE. 

Good Lot. Front end But Bn 
Modern. Beery Reepeot,

SEVEN-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE 
And Lot K s t*.

Clow to Park and See.

SIX-ROOMED HOBS»

Modern Beery RwpoeL 
Terme Quarter Ceeh.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN

SURANCE AGENT.
NEW ADDRESS, 1116 DOUGLAS ST

FOR SALE.
82.S66—FOUR ROOMED™” COTTAGE and 

one-half- acre of land, fruit tree» eng 
amaR fruit, good buy, term» can be ar-

8460 CASH, balance $10 per month buvë 
an ELEVEN ROOMED HODS* fn one 
of the best parts v»f the city. .
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When You Think of the Choicest Vegetables
Think of the Dlxl H«s» Store Always the tin. >l of th. oDom herd 

domestic and" foreign, sold when at ha beet tit right price. ,

SWEET POTATO RS J lb» g.V 
VEGETABLE MARROW, each

10c and.........................................i.v-
GREEN BEANS, per "th : T ftk 
EOO PLANT, each. iOc and I.V

WAX BEANS, per lb ..." 10c
OR HEN PEAS 3 It». ■ » ufo.

____VOVNO t^mkuIS. per lie.*.
r-il.ETTv('E. each.. T. .. . V 

CEI .HR t. dfecti.................... 'tit..
I.»■ cpfpmeews, cseii: ne, i trr ...........

TOMATOES, per lb.......................................................................................................... ....
GREEN CORN, per dosen ..........................;... , ........................... .. " la
CiAPMFLOWER. each ...... ;........... ...........................................f”
BELL PEPPERS, per lb .................................... " ......................
WATER CRESS, per bunch ....................... .. . ' . ................... ’ ” g,
CABBAGE, per lb ............................... . ......................... 1c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
VP-TO-DATE GROCERS I3IT GOVERNMENT ST

Tela 6Î. 1042 and 1590

BSMMMiMWl 1111 fl lUffllfe^mB—MMgM3

NEW POTATOES
$160 PER 100 POUNDS

Guaranteed good. Free delivery
709 YATESSYLVESTER PEED 00.

a-St.

‘The Exchange’ h.w. davies, m.a.a.
THE USCAL FRIDA»

Auction Sale
718 FORT STREET
Phones 1737 and J280

»VY. SELL OR EXCHANGE 
FrRNITVRE. ETC.

Orders taken fur all Itmila uf !
KITCHEN SHELVING. CUP 
BOARDS and COSY CORNERS.

We have a new line of SKIRT 
BOXES, upholstered with new i re- [ 
tonnes; well lined and on casters 1

Also some Victoria-made STEP ! 
LADDERS, from $150.

The Auctioneer JOHN BRO WN

op

Household furniture
AND EFFECTS
from- the Rv-ri.Jv-tn-t- ,»f if - He-H.

Ksâuiniaüt Road.

To-morrow, 2 p. m.
• AT

1219 Douglas Street
including

RA.NBOW SHEET, PEERLESS PACKING, ROUND AND SQUARE CAR- 

LOCK PACKING.
_____ HEMP AND FLAX PACKINGS.
TUCK’S ROUND AND SQUARE PACKING. ÎNBRB PACKING.

KLINOBRITE SHEET PACKING.

POR SALE B»

PETER McQUADE & SON
78J1214) WHARF STREET VICTORIA, B. 0.

ORIENTALS IN

LEGAL ACTION ONCE—

more is threatened

Stewart Williams.

PIANO IN EBONY (. 
grand, full trtcord

board, with

asp:, upright, iron
check, action by

Stewart Williams & Co.
Auctioneers and Commission Agents

Sale» held at private houses by 
arrangement.

A quantity of Mahogany Furni
ture for sale privately /

City A*ent« for the. ATLAS AS8VR- 
RANCE COMPANY, of London, 

England.
Phone 1324.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams,

London, England; Sid.- 
j *‘l mirTor; Ex. Dining

Hilton Keith, j Table. pureau* and Stands. 2 Chest'd 
j Drawen». : Wicker A rimduthrs J Rockthg 
j Chairs, Arm' and Other Chairs. Centre 
! and Other Table*. Iron and Wood Bed*.

Spring* and Mattresses. Blind». Carpet 
. Squares. Rugs. Mirrors. Cook Stove 
, i water connection), 1 Cyvlefc. Pictures, 

Photo Frames, Clock. 4 Fowl. Sundries 
l too numerous ' to mention.

Fred Peters, K. C., May Take 
Action in Courts 

Again.

The school board Is nnre more face 
to face with, the problem of dealing 
ivllh—Lhc artmlaalun of—Chinen*t—puplla

Consignments must be in no later than 
. Th u rsda y e veni it g

H W. DAVIES, AUCTIONEER
AT42.

Maynard & Son
ArmoxEEBK

Salerooms, 1*14 BROAD STREET
HOU8B--SAMJS TWflVc onr 

............... host attention.

Watch for a sale of almost new 
and costly Kl.RXITI RK about 
the 12th.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneer*.

H. W. DAVIES, g A. A.
the USUAL FRIDAY

Auction Sale
or

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Including Plano, etc:
the residence 
MALT ROAD,

removed from 
H. BELL, ESQUl-

Olt

FRIDAY, 14th, 2 P. M.
At

121» DOUGLAS ST.
Full particulars in Friday morning s

paper.
Consignments for this sale must be 

In no later than Thursday evening,

H.W. DAVIES,MAA. Phone a742

SHAVING

RAZORS BRUSHES 
SAFETY RAZORS 
SHAVING STICKS 
SHAVING SOAPS 
SHAVING MUGS 
STYPTIC PENCILS 
RAZOR HONES 
STROPS, ETC., ETC.

See our display In1 Yates street
window and ask u* to quote

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST 
N. W. Cor

Yates and Douglas Sts.

following tetter from Mr. Pet,!-, was j ", e'L-rne. i n.,,, 
read: — I were placed In the Rock Bay school It

«„• , ! would require iwl> letk-liera there.
COn" whl1* “bother teacher would be re- 

llro , ,. ,,. ,'; ï "• ! uulred In the Vlct.oL Wee, e-b.-.l
^d ln , ^o-n ë î‘ <■ hlne^ boy,. | Uke char,, .of the white children.

«J2ÎT L-’LJLr0mïe_,n ! to that school from Bock
Whe * “T "* imm ■■S'att j M, ■ >There were- notr-CT f-hmcac - -ttnsr

•VrlnrUT.MMT. I ,uur -tela, he— attendinr the city
tir-, „ Î, W ,tW •rh~1'*. bul the tetter were children of
CMnew bil1 m' i i •« «he Hty and

CQAL
J.KINGHÀM&C0.
Office, 1210 Broad Street.

Telephone 647.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
3*9*9 BetWICN FamBORC 

«no Johnson.

to the s<hovIs of the city and develop 
incnts in 4he matter are likely in the 
near fulufe. At the present time the* 
htmrd Is on record as being opposed to 
the admission of t’hlneae to the schools, 
but Ik considering an alternative propu»- 
sltion to turn the Rock Ray school jnto 
a Chinese school, transferring the white 
children nu^ attending that histhutWm 
to the new Victoria West school. In 
the meantime the Chinese through their , • •
solicitor. Fred Peter* K. C. are via in- ‘ further Proceedings in the courts, and 
«•ring at the door for admission un.i are | ‘h‘" t,me no Joub' “ wU1 *«> to higher 
threatening Hml prcveedings tf It Is , 'wurt? vt appeal.”
not opened to them. Altogether there i The letter was laid on the table un- 
nre now 57 Chinese pupils on the rolls i l** tiezt meeting, but the subject va me 
of th» city schools. 28 of whom are now j u* lat**r ln the meeting when the al- 
ettending Stock Ray. J lot ment of teac-hers to the various

The matter cnme'up „t a meeting of j T!100*? r™T ,he yr!lt ™ h-mk «m-
I when Sttpt. Pan! pointed out

4ha ordinary schools,^at ihy.twimrtime 
we signified their approval If the old 
system was reverted to and a separate 
HChoo] and a separate teacher were 
provided.,.for the Chinese. I_ sincerely 
Iropa that ''this whole mattar wfljLpu 
«*lye your JtnmeUlait- consideration, it 
1s obviously an Injustice tjjiat takes 
atrcmtd "be~ tkltcn" from ~tfa Chinese and 
that their ^*hUdren should not receive 
the same benefits a* those of any other 
I>aople.
_ “There, ia absolutely no rengim lor 
the dlstlni thm between native born 
Chine*»' children and children born in 
China; the test I» and should - be, 
whether or not any particular child Is 
resident In Victoria- 1 may also fur
ther point out that the statute not 
only makes It compulsory for the 
*«h<>ol trustees to provide education 
for all children, but it makes the father 
or guardian of any child liable to be 
punished If he does not send his chll- 
dfcen T.i school. The best "solution oi 
tn© whole question seems to me to be,, 
the appointment of a separate teacher 
for tlie <*hinese children.

“It seems to us that this Is a mat
ter that should be amkably arranged. 
It would be a great"pity If further liti
gation Is to be engage*! 4n. It w ill be 
apparent to you that If the. last ruling 
of the board of school trust#*» Is ad
hered to, w*e will be driven to takt*

---- - — |- n« a DL
the board held last evening when the

I that If alL xhe . Chinese and Japanese

- ----I • •'WH u.'imi n,|
» Chinese boys In Victoria to be admit- 
ted tu the public *t-hools" for education

well he drawn now », letter. The mat
ter win left over until the next ineet- 
,nr when « wilt he ,one Into fully 
w hen the - allotment of the leat her* 
and the que»,Ion of the board » polky 
on the ,'hlneae question la dlaprawd of

FLAGS WILL NOT 
FLY AT OPENING

TRUSTEES OBJECT TO

USE OF JACK

BUGGIES ! BUGGIES I
THE CANADA CARRIAGE COMPANY’S BUGGIES AL-

thry *" hni,t t0 we8r »«fl ,hev are
-TOAT^ WHY mmt Up t° da,e ri«" OB ,1"’ msrket today.

Cxa tod, Jehi -St.,

B. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Youll Find Fresh Eggs Here.
SoaieUmea. Uke the phlfoaepher * «one, they are hard to tmd unie, 

you oome here

We Take the Entire Output of 
Several Large Poultrymen

Delivered to ua three time* per week, an we’can alw-aya guarantee
atrletly fresh e,,a ,
Better make enangemente with ua for your regular supply.

■TheWeglEnd Grocery€o.fctcfc
l 100S Owwasea St Phones 88 and 17<i

were In every way excellent pupils, and
h.'h"l’|U f,rih obJ*<’,lon b,ln* ralaed on ' In th? aanie X,L'à •hlneaeh,'U
to'uil °f "'Ü001 ,ru,,,e'"- i Truatae Chriatle and aome of the
In Du, between the month of May and other- member*, however, took the 
Aby-OULuI Auemt.^wumbei-of Chinese ; ground that the L,.r,t k»,v
bo,» all of whom had arrived here | the future and that the line might a-
fro;,, UtUna during the ta-rl,Hl last men- 1------ -- ------- *
tinned, made application for a permit 

-to attend the -primary - avhoohrtn Ytc- 
torla. Fifteen of them were refeaed 
admittance.

“On,the SOtti of August. 1907 the
board of school trustees for Victoria
parsed the foliow-tng resolution, that no 
twplh, he adni|tted tn the schools until 
they can »o Understand the English 
language as to be amenable to the or
dinary' regulations and school discfp- 
Itne.' twrare TfiTa resoluttoh Was pass
ed. Uie late superintendent had prom
ised me that he would let me know be
fore the matter was considered by the- 
board In order that I might have an 
opportunity of presenting the case ver
bally. It appears, however, that the 
meeting Was called hurriedly and I 
was therefore not allowed an opportun
ity Of addressing the board before the 
resolution -had been passed.

“On the 4th of September, 1907 1 
w rote to the superintendent a" letter ! 
fnlly setting forth the case we contend 
for. and I was afterwards allowed an 
opportunity of addressing the board I 
upon the question. I may further state | 
that I was Informed by the late Mr. i 
Eaton that If the boy» In question were 
to attend some private school and there | 
b arn some English they would be in j 
all probability admitted to the schools 
tn January, then next.
'"You y*||| no doubt find on file my 

letter of Ute 4th of September 
“An action waasbrought In the name 

of nrie.-of._Uw boys, which foiled oil 
certain grounda, which were, first, that 

had gone to reside at 
Chilliwack after the action commenced 
and second, that under tha statute we 
should appeal tn the council of public,
Instruction. •

,7k" <5Ur*rn“ of lhe understanding 
with Mr. Eaton , that the boy, would 
be admitted In January, 19(1». if they

Stacks of
WÉ can show you stacks of magnifl-
TT cent Linoleums and Oilcloths ln 

all the latest and most exquisite art 
designs, imported direct from the 
very foremost factories Stains, 
Nairas, Grenwich Inlaid Tile, etc., 
not a few Odd Remnants obtained 
through Jobbers, but stacks of it 
purchased at lowest cash prices 
straight from the factory, which 
accounts for the high quality and 
low prices. ~

6wük-.ût'Mkewl vtMHMl' d*4fB, iwr-wtwr* yerë, -$2^.85, »!.«).

'‘m™. 7<v'<^LK,^!.8:.mLn. .and.Eb”id.” !il,;Bnd gf-A:FNrfSi-

01LL LO rilS, better grade* than urdituiry, ti in. wide |>er square yanl ôOc. ♦0c, ;#>. and.. 3SV

i

83 AIR RliXNfcHS, nil,‘loth, from, per
yard --------- ............................................. 20*

LINOLEUM BATH MATS, GOe, TScT-. .81.25

STAIR RUNNERS. linoleum,
yard......... ......:...............

OILCLOTH MATS, 36 x 54 !....,

from per
...............35*

$1.00

BEAUTIFUL CARPET SQUARES
“The genuine Ken*mgl,m Art Square is vastly superior to 

the many imitations offered—it i* all wool, eloselv woven 
m beautiful art designs. You will find them most' durable 
and inexpensive. Here are a few sizes and prices of our 
célébrât «1 Kensington Art Squares :
2U. yds. x 3 yds $11.00
3 yds. x 3 yds........... $13.00
3 yds. x 3V-* yds .., $15.00 
3 yds. x 4 ydw^JtyfjSO

»iq-'
$15.

- irtL .. .....____________

Crossley’s Diamond Squares

3lA yds. X 4 yds... $21.00 
4 yds. x 4 yds.. . .$23.50 
4 yds. x V/n yds... $26.00 
4 yds. x 5 yds.. . $20.00

7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft..$10.00
9 ft. x 9 ft .. ....$12.00
10 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft....$18.00

12 ft. x 10 ft. ti in . $20.00
13 ft. tiin xIO ft. 6in $22.50 
13 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft.,*24.00

Four Leaders in Krypton Art Squares
3 yds. X 3 yd*. . $19.00 I 3 yd* x 4 vds....$24.00 
3 yds. x 3Î1 yds..$22.00 I dC.- vds. x 4 i.vds. $29.00

Finest Brussels Art Squares
■rm'frnM$V»>W^f)|Hr,Tiirar,|fl:ft. « in isf'wiruit' fLTitêTeSiiiSr
ur eUuiee Smfcna Hag. u, an cxqnU- / 9 11 " * ”»• * 12 ft- «32.00
c Oriental Hug. ’ 1- ft- x 9 ft ......$24.00 | lift. 3in. x 12ft. tiin $36.00

Look for the RED TAG REDUCED PRICES In our Third and Fourth Floor Showroom*

-------—---------------
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Homes 
Hotels 
Clubs

Complete 
and Good TIB «FIRST FURIITÜRB STORE OF TUB “LAST” WEST 

GOVERINENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. Ç. i±
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Want Canadian Flag Instead 
of One Supplied by the Pro

vincial Government.

flfT* nppm niiph Whs again made
for the admisiHoit of the boy* who had 
formerly been refu»«l. On tigs a, Mon 
« new ground was tsken. and on th. 
«th of January, ira. s rc«olutlon », 
pseaeq by the bound as follow»:

■—■■.•■Tha. .kalm— r—1h<| it| .
'wiwnerwiv.7p

it is moat unlikely that the Union 
Jack will ay from the school* of VTc- 
torla oh the day that the fall term 
°Mene a* requvHtcd by the proviru-TuI 
government In the first plate, there are 
1,0 pole» at tlie city sthoole, an<l 
In the next place the trueteea, t*r at 
leant some of them»-object-4<> the flag 
supplied by the government, the Lnion 
Jack, preferring to hâve Canadian 
flag* Inetead. When a letter from Hon. 
Dr. Young, minister, ot educa-Utm. e#ll- 
fylng the board that he had forwarded 
the flaga and en<*lo*|ng the regulations 
for their flying, waa read at lant nlght'a 
meeting of the avhool board. Trustee* 
Christie. McNeill and Bbdmp at ,m<*e I

the principal or teacher -travee tlie 
schtxfl premleew In the afternoon. On no1 
occasion must the flag be i>ermltted to 
remain up after sundown.

When removed from the polo the flag 
must be carefully folded and placed In 
the receptacle provided by the truiteea 
for Its oafe-keeping.

HENRY ES80N YOIINQ.
Minister of Education..

This «a» followed b* another regard
ing the opening uf *vh«H.is, whlch read:

Education Office.
Victoria, July, 1B08.

Sir. Madam,—The department ha* for- 
^arded to you

be attached to the daily register and 
remain tlie property of the ichool.

The department, of course, depend* 
upon the trustees at all times to see 
that infraction* regarding the flag are 
faithfully carried out. and that proper 
care la taken of the flag-

HENRY BSgON YOUNG.
Minister of Education.

HOLD-UP MAN 
WAS OLD HAND

AQPiL_ object J«»n, an (La renolutloD an*
rtvmm'ny mar»!?
board itaéir purchase Canadian flags. 
Just then, however. It wa* discovered 
that there were no. pole* ready on 
which to fly flag* of any kind, and the 
resolution wa* dropped for the time

dentally mentioned that the >oles 
'$sMiN - the -bwahT Intend* to purcTiatie 
will : be m fept. long, and will cost 
about $200 each In .position.

The matter havtag-beenJeft over un
til next meeting there le now little poe- 
MibilUy of the pole* betag In position 
before eçhool* reopen on August 24th. 
and consequently no flags wfjjl fly.

The first letter front Dr. Young on 
tljp subject, read last night, l* as fol
lows:

Education Office,
Victoria, July. 190$.

You are hereby notified that flags 
have beep provided by the department 
of education for use on dll public 
Nchoola of the provtnee. and that the 
following direction* regarding the care 
and uae of the flag are expected to be 
observed by all ptincipam and teacher* 
in charge of. lhe schools, in addition to ■ 
the duties of teachers already laid 
daw n Jn theMun ual of School tikw •

>t

Pll«l for «dmlaajon to the schools. On 
ef -Fm«»»-bewhr, aevnrnle# 1>y 

, ruateo McKeown, permits are to be 
Issued to the native born chllrtren.’

Under this resolution It will be seen 
that a very considerable number of
Î» vTT £hl"lreh whow fathers reside 
In Victoria and who are-Hahle for the 
tasea, out of whldt-school espenae, are
J7mi “,l<,WKl '» ««end the
1 uhlIf schools. »

T’ur contedtlon la Ih.t under ,h, 
Whn»l_«gt ttie board of .trustee*’are 
eiT^hiM ppn'*'* Sccommodkiiori for
«II children within achool sac resident 

"" matter whMIh^r”.

demund 1 w*« *1^'» t- un-
afmr h'“l:“*rs -f the board
rln«em™.r t”*"1 th*‘ ""me ar
rangement would be mad, when theput In fundTby X 
me/k* ?*b*ntUr'" *uthoriled by <the 
laat by-laws pbaaad by the people but

Tn ” - 'lr“,,ed on -Pd noth'

ITnian Jack flag for use on your school' 
nrerolses. The trustee* affi expected to 
provide a pote for the flag, th$ Cdet of 
same to be paid from money_ voted for 
incidental expense*. The pole should not 
be- hLia.-Xhan 2S feet In height, and 
should be phte^d In one of the front 
corner* of the school ground*. If there 
1* not a suitable place in the school 
house for the safe-keeping of the flag 
when not ftyirtgr the trustee* should 
also put in a small shelf or box téf the

It l* desirable that thé pole be placed 
in position wo that the flag' may be1 
flown for the first time on th« dity 
school* rerqien. viz., the 34th af August. 

•TW8. an* mt that day a Tunctlon, of a

celebration should Include the\gjnglng 
of fhe‘ naOdriaî âfilhem 'ttâ~tTie tTnloli 

raised, a march past of the

SERVED NINE YEARS 

IN WALLA WALLA GAOL

Jack Is* amanvM, *« II.*-» v a* |iqr>4 ut mv 
children marshalled In rank, and might 
Well be- brought to a cloee by a short
fSmibHc apeech from, the chairman or dÙMter.» wh. -, ^ ..V
other member of the board of school- ^™*^'
trustee* wtrated a number of daring highway

As “Stick-up Man in Linen 
Duster” He Terrorized Two 

States.

. Charles White, lhe hold-up man who 
w.aa laat week sentenced to terms 
hnmu/itiof to twelve year», *haa now 
been Identified through the Instrument

'tKe' moef dertngTmld^p" meêTof | fete

time on tJie AjnerU an continent. White.,
whoso rear name le Perry Reynolds.
elles James Murray, has been Identified 
by the poiloe at Tacoma and Seattle ee 
the noto-lous “stlck-up man In the Hn- 
* n duster.” who several years

“A few years ago the school board 
pryvlded a separate teacher for Chin-
TÜ ■ -Kh.?Wh the Chin- scnpoi hours. -,
see ould r*th* be altow^ to attefed{. Tfee Bag tout be tal»g *>WB before

™. - *1 - ..™— on TBs -vs»»».
• premises daily before school goes Into 
aMtakWe aiid U to remain flying during 
schpol hours.

trustees.
Thereafter U I* expected that the flag 

sh^ll be hoisted without special cele
bration dally before school goes into
Kfinlnp fthd remain flying ilnrlhg «i-||fMi|
hours. It should br flown yjih due cere
mony when Empire day la celebrated, 
in the school, on the King's birthday 
(*th of November), and <m all national 
holiday*. Care should be taken not to 
allow the flAg on atiy xiccaalon to re
main up after sundown, and K should 
also be noted that In the event of its 
being1 flown at half-mast thq correct 
position for the .flag i* the space of ft* 
own width from the top of the pole.

left In the hands of the teacher. Exact 
instructions to the teacher In the mat
ter jtre embodied In the enclosed dr

robberies fur which He was at the ^ 
of eighteen years sentenced to wern 
nint! years fn the Walla Walla pênlten 
ttary and was on November 3B,. ^BOl. 
ct»mmitted -to that Itutltutlon.

Hi* term expired OeWber 29th last 
year, since when the American police 
have lost all trace of him till they re
ceived a few days ago a communication 
Don» the local provincial police accom
panied1 by a photograph of White which 
wa* at onçc recognised as being that 

Reynolds alia* Murray. J. M. Duley. 
chief of police at Ta coin*, replied to the 
-local authorities that White was the 
same man aa'Murray or Beynptde and 

" *•« pfeatagaapfc wtiferh was at
on. e rrcpgnlied as the man White, -who 
I» now on the way to Weetmlnstér tn 
P-rvc the ten year» meted out tn him—, " J ............* 'V «erve me ten years meted nut tn him

m a,nu“"?'1 '"Lh",ld V Jud«' Lrnnpmfe» for feta uxlmss here.
rn yntlr teacher with directions that It C. « need, of thé Wan* Walla peni

tentiary. who was formerly chief of 
police at Seattle, also sent the provin
cial police a photograph or Murray or 
Reynolds,- which tallies exactly with 
the others In the possession of the lo
cal authorities. Before being sent over 
to Westminster test night White was 
brought to the office of Superintendent 
Hussey and upon entering the room 
and seeing the photograph on the table 
smiled a aide entile which spread the 
full width of hi* face. Upon being 
questioned aa to - whether the photo
graph represented him—If he remark
ed: "Well, it does look something like 
me. doesn't It?"

Aefeed point btenk tf he was -the man “ 
known as Reynolds, he frankly admit
ted he was. He went this morning on 
the steamer Charmer In company with 
Provincial Constable. Carter to serve 
hie long ten years at WeetmlnMet pent- 
tentlary. It waa learned yesterday that 
hte home was In Pemttetoh. Ore. and . 
that he was not from Idaho, aa stated 
In court and to the police at the time 
of hte arrest. White, or Reynolds or 
Murray. Is about 31 years of age'and 
has spent nine years In ten and new

*BOph¥W'Bfe wSra“*
l*rlor to hla first sentence he was be
lieved to have committed some of the 
mast daring hold-ups that ever both
ered the police of Oregon fend Wash
ington states.

r
Mr,..and.Mrv V. eJw. Bi, 

”4mon Arm. are ttonolna for« tfeëifomteiî.^ for * ,.,w *»•
as the Dominion In the course of an e*.
tended trig through the Sound «ttlsn. 

AlexsndeT- Rjnowle*. the Eastern cap!-
*§•» -W-? >W* * tar** "*deneo In Vfc-
«eeto. le disponing of hi. property. Me In 
•toying temporarilyjet^tbe Dominion.

Robert Whyte end Mrs. Whyte, of Syd- 
ney, Australia, who are waiting the sr* 
rlveJ ef .the Asepagi tn isiimh fen ggg, ■ 
t relia, are gueetâ at the Empseee.

N. W.

2' liî *™*rlcnn continent, are regteured 
at the Empress from England.

Mr. and Mrs. A.. V. Orllfin. of Kam- 
loops. left the City yenterdny for their 
home In the mounts ins., -

* * f - ' ■
Mr. Richardson is building a large aad 
wuBBiadtiun AntnV et gala—a teem. —

Ml— Margaret Boa aad Mtee Dotty
Bennet are vleltlng friende In fieattte.

skilled 
average,i

2


